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A B STR A C T

The Execution o f Fluffy and Other
Stories from Las Vegas
by
Bliss Esposito
Pablo M edina, Com m ittee Chair
Professor o f English
University o f N evada, Las Vegas
M y M FA Thesis is a collection o f six, linked short stories centering on a particular
fam ily who lives in Las Vegas. The stories span several decades, from the sixties to
present day. They are based around the struggles of the family, both as individuals and as
a unit, to overcom e the unique problem s o f living in a city that is isolated yet filled with
possibilities.
The central figure is Tom m y, the patriarch, w ho came to Las Vegas as a young man
looking to make a name for himself. He has a knack for getting into trouble, but has a
greater desire to provide for his family and m ake them proud. In addition to Tom m y, are
his w ife Sandy, ex-wife Sheila, daughters Teresa and Jean, and brothers Phil and Lou.
These characters move in and out o f the stories as the family evolves throughout each
period.
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“H ello?”
“H ey Louie, It’s Tom .”
“W hat’s the m atter?”
“W e gotta make a hit.”
“W ho?”
“Fluffy.”
“ ... I ’ll be right over.”
TH E EX ECU TIO N OF FLUFFY
My baby brother. Tommy, has always been a little confuso nella testa— a little fucked
in the head. It started when we were kids back in Brooklyn. He w as always getting into
fights and stealing hubcaps, but he was still a good kid. A good-natured kid. A fter the
war, his tem per got worse, harder. He got a m ean streak in him that I ’d never seen
before. O f course, it was funny w atching him glaze with rage and smack some schm uck
w ho told him he couldn’t wear flip flops in the casino, or chase down some M ick for
calling him a W op, but it was tim e for him to grow up. He couldn’t kill Fluffy. W hat
w as he thinking? I told him , again and again, not to do it. I’d never turn my back on my
brother, but I ’m not a bad guy. I didn’t think he w as either.

Tom m y fastened the helm et onto his head. He grinned. “N ow I ’m ready for a
m urder.” He wore an old black and green cam ouflage t-shirt that w as pocked w ith
cigarette burns and a pair o f faded blue jeans that looked like they cam e from the back of
some w etback’s truck. He knocked on the helm et three times and kicked sun-burn red
dirt into the air.
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“Y ou’ll regret it,” I said. I tossed a handful o f sunflow er seeds into my m outh. 1 spit
the shells into the dirt. I hated Red Rock. I didn’t even want to be out there. The sticker
bushes were as violent as Bouncing Betties. The air smelled like donkey shit. Plus, it
w as the m iddle of July, and 1 w as sweating like a Russian spy in the Pentagon.
The Strip twinkled in the distance. It was only a couple of joints back then, so
innocent and silent from where we stood. N othing com pared to the dinging and the
shouting in the pit. The coked-up gam bling highs that guys w ould get at the tables,
hollering like they were Tarzan every time they hit a score. We all w orked on The Strip:
me, Tom and our other brother Phil. Until the night before, when Tom lost his gig.
“Listen, ya fat bastard,” Phil yelled. He stood beside the car, rolling a jo in t on the
hood. “ If you don’t want to kill him, you can sit in the car and jerk off. W e’ll do it.”
“ You did n ’t even know who Fluffy was before today,” I said.
“M y baby brudder needs my moral support,” Phil grinned. He had a gap betw een his
bottom teeth you could fit a m atehbook through. “A nd I wanted to m ake sure you didn’t
talk him out o f it.”
“ Y ou’re a real good guy,” I hollered. Phil giggled like a little kid in trouble and
continued rolling the papers. I opened the trunk o f the car, “Jesus Christ, Tom m y.”
“W hat?” Tom asked. He blinked innocently then reached down his pants to scratch
his balls.
“ W/zflt?” I repeated. Inside the trunk h e’d packed an M -14, a .38 snub nose, two
rifles, a couple o f bandoleers, the cooler, a shot gun, four cases o f shells, an Uzi, some
rope, a sword, six or seven grenades, and a bugle. “Are you going to shoot him or
invade Da N ang?”
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Tom readjusted his helm et and loosened the strap under his chin. Strands o f hair
stuck out like fringe from M a’s fancy tablecloth. “He ate my pot plant,” he said.
“The U zi’s m ine,” Phil called. “I get to use it.”
“H ow ’s a rabbit supposed to know your drugs are o ff lim its?” I said. “T hey’re all
plants to him .”
Tom grabbed the bugle and cut a few tinny notes of Revelry. Then he saluted me.
“Forward M arch!” he yelled. He stom ped a couple yards into the desert and took a piss.
“This guy and his helm et,” I m uttered as I heaved the cooler out o f the trunk. “W e’re
not in Nam , you schm uck.” Tom m y’d been out o f the army for at least 15 years by then.
He always talked about w anting to go to w ar one last time. To feel the rush. He acted
like there w ere C harlie’s around every corner, and wore his helm et every chance he got—
hunting, fishing, trick-or-treating with his daughter Teresa. He tried to w ear it at Sunday
dinner once, but Ma hit him with a slipper.
Phil and 1 got in and out o f the army under the radar, the end o f Korea, but before
those Vietnam gook fucks started blow ing each other up. It was a good thing, because
we w eren’t soldiers, like Tom. W e were tough guys back home, at least I was. T here’s
som ething else you need beside cagliones to be a good soldier, though. Phil had always
been a pretty boy, didn’t like to fight, so he joined the A ir Force. H e’d ju s t barely m ade
it through boot camp then alm ost drowned playing Johnny W eissm uller at the shore.
Figures. He says it gave him asthm a. For a w eek and a half after he got hom e he covered
everything in M a’s house with plastic wrap. I ’ve never heard the guy w heeze in m y life.
I did my stint. M arines. N ever had to go to war, but I loved target practice.
Sharpshooter, First Class. I w on all the com petitions. I’m glad I never had to shoot a
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person because I don’t know if I could’ve done it, even if they were ju st gooks. A fter a
year and a half, I got hit in the head w ith a pot w hile I w as cooking eggs in the m ess hall.
I got discharged w ith a slight concussion and cam e out to Vegas. It w as a big friggin’ pot.
W hen Tom enlisted, though, they w ere already stirring up shit in Vietnam, so his
stripes m eant a little more to the old neighborhood then ours. He finally was doing
som ething good and guys were shaking his hand rather than yelling at him to get away
from their hubcaps. The responsibility was good for him. Then he joined the
paratroopers and even earned a beret. It was the best h e’d ever done at anything. W hen
he cam e hom e on leave it was like M ahatm a Gandhi w as w alking down our street. Ma
w ould cry. Pop would pat him on the back. I ’d shake his hand, looking for the thing that
w as different about him. I never figured it out.

Phil would laugh. “ Stupid schm uck,”

h e ’d say. “ You look like a faggot in that cap.”
“ Stupid schm uck,” Phil echoed as Tom screwed w ith the helmet. Phil turned and
adm ired his reflection in the tinted w indow s o f the car. He wore a black cow boy hat with
blue jeans he called Dungarees. He tw irled a revolver on his finger, stopping to stick-up
his reflection. “Fluffy better watch out.” Phil said. He aim ed the six-shooter from his
hip. “I’m a mean m other fucker. I ’m gonna blow the cotton tail right o ff his ass.”
“Have you thought about w hat y o u ’re gonna tell Teresa?” I asked Tom. “ O r your
w ife?” I squatted in front of the cooler and dug for the provolone. I sliced a piece with
m y buck knife. The cheese started to sw eat before I even got it to my mouth.
“I left the gate open.” He shrugged.
Philly laughed.
“U nbelievable,” 1 said. “Y ou’re gonna let her think it’s her fault. You prick.”
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Tom m y reached into the cooler for a roll. He dug his thumbs into the center and
pulled out a ball o f dough. He stuffed it in his mouth. “I ’ll buy her a lizard.”
Fluffy w as doomed. I scooted the cage further into the car’s small halo o f shade
w hile he nibbled on a carrot. He had chocolate colored fur, so he couldn’t be in the heat
directly. His ears flopped forward. I thought m aybe there was a chance I could make
Tom feel bad enough about the whole thing to give it up, but when he got an idea in his
head, it w as hard to stop him. Especially with that other idiot, Philly, egging him on.
Tom had been doing real good lately. Had a pit boss jo b at Foxy’s, a small casino next to
The Sahara. Tom had been a hell of a craps dealer, and a decent cheat w hen he started
out. He m ade a great boss. Kept his dealers in line and sniffed out scams like a pit bull.
Until he landed the jo b h e ’d been out o f work nearly a year. All part o f the eycle.
Dealers turned cheats. Cheats turned bosses. The only problem w as no one paid your
unem ploym ent while the heat cooled down and som eone decided to try you out again.
I got him the jo b at F oxy’s. 1 was one o f the only guys in town w ho m ade it to boss
clean, so I had some pull. Lucky for Phil and Tom . Those two idiots were always
causing trouble. The year before, I got Phil a job at the Circus Circus. He organized a
labor union and started a strike. Then he quit. But Tom and Foxy’s were a good fit.
Even though it was his ow n fault, I still felt real bad that he got canned. I picked him up
the night it happened. His face w as as red as his knuckles.
“I don’t w ant to hear it,” he said getting into the car.
“Y ou’ll bounce back,” I said.
“The asshole is suing the jo in t.” He breathed roughly through his nose. “ Says he had
a contusion o f the nasal passagew ay, a cracked jaw bone, a concussion, a shattered cheek
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bone, he couldn’t hear outta one ear.” He m oved his hands as he talked. “A fucking
cracked vertebrae. A torn optic nerve.” He rocked back and forth.
“Tommy, d o n ’t you break anything in here. I ’m sick o f replacing shit you bust.”
“M other fucker,” he growled. He popped the dashboard w ith quick right ja b leaving
a fist sized dent in the plastic. “All that from a punch in the head?”
“Fuck Tom !” I said. “Why do you alw ays break my shit? You asshole?”
“D on’t get upset, Lou,” he said. He rubbed his knuckles.
“N ow I gotta replace my dashboard!” I hollered. I grabbed the steering wheel and
jerked it back and forth, like I was strangling someone.
“Calm dow n.” Tom started laughing. “Y ou’re gonna rip it off.”
1 grabbed my sunglasses that hung from the visor. I bit my lip. “F u ck .. .fuck!” I
m um bled and spit. Unlike Tom, I did n ’t get upset too often. W hen I did, it cam e on like
a sneeze, hard and unexpected. I stayed out of trouble mostly, but guys knew w hen I was
pissed to stay away. I cracked the glasses in my hands. The metal frame bent and
gouged my palm. '''C ock...suckerT 1 tossed the glasses out the w indow onto the street. I
took a deep breath.
“It’s ju st a little dent.” Tom laughed so hard he probably pissed himself. Something
about me getting upset always seemed to calm him down. As long as one of us w as mad;
som etim es 1 don’t think it mattered to him w hich one it was.
He sighed and looked out the window. The strip flashed past us. “Poor Sandy,” he
said. “She never gets a break. W e were finally starting to get caught up.”
“She loves you. She’ll understand.” I paused. “Just don’t do anything stupid.”
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“I try so hard. Every time things are going well, 1 fuck them up again. W hy can ’t I
ju s t stay straight?”
I didn’t know so I didn’t answer. Tom m y stared out the w indow as we turned onto
the freeway.

1 reached into my pocket. “You guys w ant some milk duds?”
“F riggin’ candy with this guy,” Phil mumbled. “W hat are you, in grade school?” He
chew ed on one o f his toothpicks. He finished the joint with a few quick stabs o f his
tongue. He spit the toothpick into the dirt, stuck the joint in his gap and w iped the broken
leaves back into a baggie.
“W atch the paint jo b ,” Tom said.
“Get your wife to buy you a new one,” Phil said, waving him off.
Tom bit his lip. He started grumbling.
“F m ju st jealous,” Phil continued. “I wish I had a wife to buy m e nice things.”
“W atch it, Philly,” Tom said. “Or I ’ll kill you after I kill Fluffy.”
Phil laughed. “W ait till you get some o f this shit. Y ou’ll want to punk me in the
ass.” He lit the J and took a hit. ‘“ Ere,” he said, handing it to Tom.
Tom inhaled. They passed it back and forth as I ate a few more M ilk Duds.
“ I’m sure sh e’ll get over it,” Tom repeated. “Y ou think?”
“It’s her pet, Tom ,” I said. “And Sandy’ll know for sure.”
Tom scratched the back of his neck and u n d ip p ed his helmet. He looked down at the
dirt for a few seconds, kicking at it like he was on the schoolyard. “ It’s friggin’ hot out
here.” He squinted tow ards the sun.
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I patted him on the shoulder. “You can’t kill your daughter’s bunny rabbit. C ’m on.”
I said. Tom usually took my advice. N ot always. I f I didn’t come on too strong I could
usually get him to do the right thing. Deep down, he really was a good guy. W hen he
w as a kid he w as soft, sickly. So he had heart for things that were helpless. Once he
rescued some abandoned kittens in the baek o f M ax’s Candy store w hen we w ere
grow ing up. He brought them blankets and m ilk and even saved a few nickels to get
som e cat food. Named them Fe, Fi, Fo, and Fum. Then some guys used them to play
football of the roof. Tommy didn ’t eat candy for a month.
W hen I watched Tom my with Teresa and Sandy, I saw the same kid. He w as gentler
than I could ever be with my big clum sy fists. They looked at him alm ost desperately
they loved him so much. 1 didn’t know how he did it.
Tom dug his heals into the dirt and w iped his forehead. “M aybe we should ju st get
out o f here,” he said.
“Oh, no,” Phil replied. He took the jo in t and held it in front o f his lips. “D on’t get
soft on me. I came out here to kill a rabbit, and I ’m gonna kill a rabbit.”
“Shut up, Philly,” 1 said. “C ’m on Tom. L et’s go baek.”
Tom picked at his nails. “He ate my pot plant. Once they get a taste for som ething
like th a t...” he trailed off.
“If you’re that w orried about it,” I said. “Just let him go. He shack up w ith some
w ild bunnies and you don’t have to have a bad conscience.”
Phil threw his hands in the air. He pulled the shot gun out of the trunk and cocked it.
“W ell I ’m gonna shoot him .” He reached for the latch on the cage.
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“ You insensitive prick,” I yelled at Phil, smacking him on the cheek. The jo in t spun
out o f his m outh like a helicopter. “Do the right thing for once, w ould ya?”
“W atch it you fat fuck,” Phil yelled. He dropped the gun and w ent after the joint.
“You shouldn’t even be out here.” I said. “It’s Sunday.”
“We changed our m eeting to Thursday nights.” He ran his hands over the dirt.
“W here the hell did it go?”
“W hat w as it Father Phil?“ Tom asked. “M inister for the ‘Chapel o f R evelations?’
A ltar boy for the ‘Souls o f G od?’ Head je rk -o ff for ‘The Holy C annoli’s? ” ’
“It’s Rector in the Church o f Holy Sanctuary and Sanitation,” Phil replied. He found
the jo in t behind the front tire and picked it up. “A nd when the end-of-the-w orld com es.
Bam. M anna in my backyard. You two c a fo n e s f he said w agging his finger betw een us,
“O ut o f luck.” He grabbed the gun from the dirt.
“G od’d have to be deaf, dumb and retarded to forgive all your sins.” I laughed.
“He has to,” Phil said. He dusted the jo in t like it was evidence. “I took the oath.”
“It ain ’t the fucking boy scouts,” Tom said. “And while w e’re on the subject, you
m o th e r-” Tom said. He bit his lip to keep calm. It flashed red then w hite. “You better
quit telling Teresa that fire-breathing dragons are gonna come from the earth and eat us.”
“I did n ’t tell her that,” Phil said defensively, holding his free hand up in surrender, the
roach in his lips again. “I told her that the Four H orsem en o f the A pocalypse w ere going
to come out o f the sky with golden trum pets announcing the end-of-the— ”
“W hatever,” Tom said back to fum bling with the straps o f his helm et. “Lay o ff the
revelations bullshit or I’ll knock your head off. She was crying for a w eek.”
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Phil shrugged. “ I’m ju st trying to prepare the kid. It’s better that she know s w h at’s
coming. 1979. Boom. That’s it. End-of-the-w orld.” He fired the shot gun at a cactus
and blew a chunk out o f the side. “So w e gonna blow this bunny to heaven or w hat?”

Teresa did n ’t deserve to have such schm ucks for family. The kid could m elt a New
Y ork w inter with her big ears and brow n eyes. She melted my heart. I didn’t even like
kids. Phil, that stupid idiot, was always feeding her his bullshit, probably because she
w as the only one that w ould still listen to him. Last summer, I had the fam ily over for a
barbeque. I was at the grill cooking the sausage, and Teresa was floating on a blow up
Orca I bought for her. She liked whales.
“You know N iecey, that whale y o u ’re riding on?” Phil asked. He floated next to her,
his arms thrown over a raft. “You know w hy it’s called a killer w hale?”
She shook her head.
“Because it likes to kill things. M ost anim als ju st kill for food.” He dunked his head
and sm oothed his hair back. “N ow w hen God created the universe, he m ade sure all the
plants and animals lived in harmony. B ut the killer whale,” Phil continued w hile he
bounced T eresa’s toy, “ju st kills other w hales and seals and shit for fun. They ju m p on
the other whales, like they do at Sea W orld, and hold them down until they die. Just for
fun. You didn’t know that did you?” He grinned. “See how sm art your uncle is?”
“A lright,” I said. “Sausage is ready.” Phil got out and w rapped h im self in a towel.
Teresa floated towards the deep end on her whale. I ’d been listening to Phil rant about
this or that my whole life so I barely heard it anym ore. Some bullshit. Some scheme.
I ’d forget that Teresa actually listened to that schmuck. The whale floated away from the

10
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steps. Teresa slid into the water. I just started thinking that maybe that prick upset her
w hen Tom cam e outside. H e’d been w atching her from the kitchen w indow . W hen she
got o ff the whale, he came out to get her. He held open a towel and w rapped her in it.
Phil w as across the yard going on about w hy I had dry spots in my lawn. Tom looked at
Teresa and the w hale floating on the opposite side o f the pool.
“Did U ncle Philly say som ething about your w hale?” he asked.
She nodded and quickly repeated what Phil told her.
“H e’s so full o f shit his eyeballs are brow n,” he said.
Teresa smiled a little. “So they don’t kill for fun?” she whimpered.
"Naw, they only kill sharks to protect the baby w hales,” he said, winking.
Until then I always thought I could be a father. I could have kids if I ever found a
broad that did n ’t drive me nuts. But Tom had an instinct. I still d o n ’t know how he
knew Philly was yapping about whales, but he nailed it. I had a good instinct for staying
out o f trouble and spotting cheats at the table games, not for being a father. I thought
being a dad w as just love and protection, like I thought the army w as ju st braw n. I was
w rong again. I love Teresa, but she’s T om ’s life.
T h at’s w hy it was killing me to see him do something that could jeopardize their
relationship. A nd his relationship with Sandy. Being out at Red Rock w as the exact
opposite o f w hat he should’ve been doing: hitting the streets, looking for work. Tommy
w ouldn’t be able to go on if he lost their adoration. Even he w asn’t tough enough for that.
But he w as my brother, and I ’d never turn my back on him. If he w as going to fuck
everything up, I was going to stand by his side w hile he did it.

11
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“O kay,” I said, “W hen I open the cage give him a m inute to run first.” I looked at
Phil. “D on’t you fucking shoot until h e ’s far away from me. I still have that scar from
deer hunting last year.”
They both started laughing. “You stupid prick,” Phil said. “I told you to m ove.”
“I ’m serious Philly!” I said. “Y ou’ve got the aim o f a one eyed m onkey w ith a
stigmatism! D on’t shoot that gun until h e ’s ten yards aw ay.” I paused. “A t least!”
“Hey!” Phil said. “I’m a better shot than you are.”
“Philly, ju st shut the fuck up and do w hat you’re told,” Tom yelled.
“D on’t start with m e!” Phil spat out, his finger in T om ’s face. “Besides,” he said. “I
ain ’t gonna shoot him that close. I w ouldn’t do that to a helpless little bunny.”
Tom grunted and dropped a bullet into his pistol.
I got stuck releasing Fluffy from the cage. I hoped he tore outta there like a cham p
horse at the Belmont. H e’d make a good wild bunny, I thought. A lm ost blend in. A
m ooliani com pared to the light colored jacks, but that was alright; every crew could stand
a token. H e ’d like the freedom in the desert. Eating juniper and shitting w herever he felt
like it. I thought about asking Tom one m ore time to give it up and let Fluffy go into the
w ilderness as I hefted the cage. I changed my mind. I dragged Fluffy to the base o f a
small hill, and set the cage behind a sticker bush. It w ould be better for Fluffy if he
didn’t know w hat was eoming, m aybe it w ould give him and edge. Phil couldn’t hit shit,
but Tom was almost as good a shot as me. I turned around and faced my brothers. They
stood side by side fully loaded. Phil w as m outhing o ff about som ething, stretching and
smoothing out his jeans. Tom stood there still and silent. I knew if T o m ’s sights hit him.
Fluffy didn’t stand a chance.

12
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The w ind whirled and tossed a piece o f w ax paper into the air. M y shoulders
throbbed like a couple o f tom tom drums under the sun. I wanted this to be over, so I
could get hom e and relax in my pool. Tom readjusted his helmet. Phil bounced his
toothpick up and down between his teeth, and I slid a last sliver o f salam i into my mouth.
I paused m y left hand over the latch. I fingered the pistol at my hip w ith my other hand
even though I didn’t plan on firing. Instinct. M aybe nerves. Tom and Phil aim ed
forward. Those two better wait until I ’m out o f their sights, I thought. I could see Phil
licking his lips. Tom was a statue. Fluffy bucked a few times, getting ready to run.
Looking at them I mouthed Three... Two...
I know my brothers. I watched them both grow up. This was nothing to Phil. He
w as there because he wanted a nosh and to shoot his new gun. But Tom becam e a
different m an, someone I ’d only seen shadows o f w hen he told w ar stories o f slitting a
m an ’s throat, without any pride in his voiee. Som ew here inside him w ere stories he
couldn’t finish; a girl stepping on a landm ine before he could get w ords o f w arning past
his lips, the begging eyes o f a Cong as he cocked his gun. As I w atched Tom across the
small patch o f red desert, I realized none o f us, not Phil, Sandy, M a or Pop, had ever seen
him like this. He tensed his body. He held his breath. I said a prayer. Tom w ent to war.
One... I ripped the cage door open. It squealed like a power saw. I stum bled a few
quick steps back. Tom and Phil jerked their guns up the hill. I followed their sites. I
couldn’t find Fluffy. Any second they w ould lock on and blow him away. I put my
fingers in my ears. 1 searched the side o f the hill. I still couldn’t spot him. Phil and Tom
stared dum bly through their sights.
“ W here the fuck did he go?” Tom said.
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Phil dropped the M-1 to his side. “Is he behind that cactus?”
“There’s a m illion fucking cactuses.” Tom said.
“ You stupid idiots,” I said. I couldn’t believe he managed to get away. I dared for a
second to feel a little relief. “First rule, don’t take your eye o ff the target.” I laughed and
kicked Fluffy’s cage. “Floly shit,” I said, looking down.
“W hat?” Tom asked.
I tilted the cage forward with my foot. Fluffy tumbled out ass over head.
"H oly s h i t f they repeated.
“Is he dead?” Phil asked, annoyed. “The h ell’s w rong with your rabbit, T om ?”
Tom was silent as Fluffy unraveled him self and very slowly got on his feet again. I
picked him up by his scruff. He kicked once with his hind leg. He slum ped back into his
m onotonous chewing. I’d never seen him so mellow. Usually, he was running around
T om ’s backyard like a kid getting chased by the cops. "M addonaC I said. “I think h e ’s
stoned.” I laughed.
They stared at Fluffy in disbelief. P h il’s m outh hung open and, for ju st a second, his
toothpick threatened to fall out. “W ell, I’ll be dam ned.” Phil said w alking over to us. “I
didn’t know rabbits could get stoned.”
“A nything could get stoned if they eat as m uch pot as he did,” Tom said. He cam e up
and poked Fluffy w ith his finger.
“N ow what are we gonna do?” I asked. M y eyes watered from laughter.
“ Shoot him. L et’s hit him. He ain't going no w here,” Phil said.
“I d o n ’t w ant to kill him if h e ’s ju st sitting there,” Tom said, his voice cracked.
“We can still ju st let him go,” I said.
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“Tom !” Phil said. “You better not back out now because I cam e all this w ay to kill
that dam n rabbit, and I ’m not gonna go hom e until h e ’s dead.”
“Phil, I can’t hit the bunny if h e ’s ju st sitting here. W ithout giving him a running
chance? Uh-uh. N o fucking w ay.” Tom voice w as hollow like a ventriloquist’s
puppet’s. “I mean, Christ, even in the arm y the other guy had a chance to get aw ay.”
“Louie will fire a shot into the air,” Phil w ent on. “ Stoned or not, th a t’ll m ake him
run. Then we shoot him. Just like planned.”
Tom didn’t look good. W hatever I w itnessed in him mom ents before w as gone. He
w as my brother again, the one that took care o f the kittens and always threw clam s back
into the w ater at Coney Island. His helm et had fallen forward. He didn’t bother to
readjust it. He took Fluffy from me and held him by the scruff. They stared nose to
tw itching nose. “I don’t think I can do it,” he said.
“N o fucking w ay,” Phil shouted. His voice echoed down into the valley. “I am
frigging sick o f you not being able to keep your dick up long enough to get anything
done.” He pulled the .22 from his holster and cocked it. He aim ed at a creosote bush
about ten feet away. “Y ou’re such a fucking baby all the time. C an’t keep a job. C an’t
support your family. Always leaning on us.” The creosote bush exploded. Fluffy
bucked w ildly in T om ’s grip.
“Philly,” I yelled. 1 could feel the sun soaking through my skin and getting into my
blood. “Y ou better back off.” The air w rinkled from the heat com ing o ff m e or the
ground. I hit a thousand degrees in an instant. My throat swelled. I could hardly get out
any words. “Y o u ...F u ck in ’... L ea v e...H im ...A lo n e.” I wanted to rip P hilly’s head off.
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“I don’t need you two to tell me w hat to do,” Tom said. He grabbed the gun from
Phil and aim ed it at Fluffy.
“Tom ,” I spit out. I cocked my pistol, and aim ed it straight up. “Tom ,” I said again.
“F m gonna scare him away. T hat’s w hat you w ant.”
W e stared at each other, my gun aimed in the air, his towards Fluffy. I could see him
thinking, going back and forth, deciding w hat to do. The act o f killing the rabbit w as way
m ore than he bargained for, and his m anhood w as all strung up in it. I straightened my
arm. So did he.
7 told him not to do it I thought.
Bang!
*

*

*

Fluffy w as gone. It was over. W hen we got back to T om ’s house later that evening,
Teresa sat on Sandy’s lap, her m essy hair covering her face. She broke my heart. I
w ould have bought her a million bunnies right then. As soon as she saw us, she ran to
Tom . She cried as he picked her up and hugged her in his arms. He w hispered in her ear.
H e rocked her back and forth.
A few days later, once Teresa accepted that Fluffy w asn’t com ing home, we held a
cerem ony o f rem em brance. There in the back yard in w hich he had grow n up, Teresa,
her m other, her father and her two favorite uncles honored Fluffy, brother to W hitey,
Hoppy, Blacky, Peaches, W inky, and Big Foot. Then, as if she had seen it in a m ovie,
Teresa laid a single dandelion. Fluffy’s second favorite treat, in his hutch. But she didn't
cry. She was tough, ju st like her dad. W ith our pellet guns at our sides, Tom , Phil and I
stood side by side. Silent. Respectful. Tom readjusted his helmet. Phil bounced his
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toothpick up and down between his teeth, and I slid a sliver o f salam i into my mouth. As
a sign o f respect, we each fired a single round into the air. Then Tom pulled out his
bugle and played Taps. Since Phil was a man o f the cloth Teresa w ith her big puffy eyes
asked him if he'd say a few w ords to w ish Fluffy well.
“Sure kid,” he pulled the toothpick from his m outh and used it to scrape som e dirt out
from under his thumbnail. "Uh, Fluffy,” he began, “You were a good rabbit. A quiet
rabbit. A friend to all. Uh. You were soft and fuzzy, and liked to eat Tom 's plants.” He
snickered. I smacked him on the back o f his neck. “I mean, uh, you enjoyed all o f God's
green plants and liked to run, um, usually.” He shifted his weight uncom fortably. “I don't
know w here you are now. Fluffy, but w herever you are, I hope you are doing well. And
stay away from coyotes.” Tom glared at him. Teresa looked up, her eyebrow s scrunched.
“I mean, uh, I hope that there are no coyotes in heaven, um, if you go to heaven.”
Teresa's pink lips curved down at the corners. “N ot that you’ll end up in hell,” he said
looking at her, “because you were a good rabbit, um , as I already stated. But w herever
you’ve ended up. Fluffy, be good and rem em ber M ark 6:23 ‘Leaves o f three let it be.
Leaves o f four eat some m ore.’ Thank you, and good night.” He smiled his toothy smile
at Teresa. “Buck up kid,” he said. “It ain't the end o f the world.” He hugged her to his
side. “W ell not yet anyw ay.”
“C'm on guys, let's go in and have a nosh,” I said.
“W ait a second,” Phil said. He reached into his pocket, “I got som ething for you.”
He squatted down so he was level with Teresa. “N ow close your eyes,” he said. He
dropped a string o f dull metal beads over T eresa’s head. A t the center hung a little
brown, clum p o f fur. “It’s a rabbits foot necklace!”
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Teresa looked up at him, confused, like a dog who doesn’t understand a com m and.
“For luck!” he said. “N ow none o f your pets will ever get into trouble again!”
Sandy gave us a look made o f pure ice and hustled Teresa inside.
“Phil, you jerk !” I said. I always got blam ed for shit like this. “H ow could you give
that to her?” I asked.
“1 thought sh e’d like it,” he shrugged. “ Something to rem em ber Fluffy by.”
Tom paused for a mom ent. Then he pulled back his fist and punched Phil in the head
so hard P h il’s teeth clacked together like planks o f wood.
“See, Lou,” Tom said. He shook his hand and rubbed it against his thigh. “I told
you. W hen som eone pisses me off, I can’t help it. I react.”
“I know kid.”
“Thanks for understanding.”

M OM FAN TA STIQ UE
M ost o f the kids I go to school w ith came born with a m om that stuck around. The
first time I m et my mom , just a few years ago, I was playing beads on the gold shag floor
o f our old apartm ent at the Sunset Sands. She sat down and strung with me. I decided to
hire her right away.
T hey’re always asking me how com e I got to hire her, w hat it was like to get to pick
one out. They don’t get it. It w asn’t easy. I didn’t get to pull up at a drive-through
w indow and order one m om , extra pickles. I got lucky. My dad let me in on the process.
He decided I should get to choose for m yself, and over the year and a half we spent
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together in betw een full-tim e m om s, he introduced plenty o f applicants. I fired m ost of
them on their first night.
I did n ’t realize anything w as different right away because w om en w ere always
hanging around my dad, blow ing him kisses w hile twirling my hair betw een their fingers,
a little too rough with my tangles when he w asn’t looking. They were around even
before my first mom left. I thought they w ere her friends, but they continued to com e
and stay long after she took off. Finally, I asked, who were these w om en, and w hy did
they com e? W hy did they fill up our ashtrays? W hy did I have to stay w ith them when
Dad w as gone? That was when he told me about the ad.
“Teresa,” he said. He scratched his ear. “I ’ve needed to talk to you.”
I calmly set down the container of sparkles I w as using to decorate the picture o f
U ncle L ouie’s pool. 1 folded my hands in my lap. I needed answers. “Yes, D addy?”
He sat on the edge of our old tan couch patterned with brown and orange flow ers that
looked like cartoons from Sesame Street. “The girls.” He paused. “The w om en that are
always around. You let me know if you ever feel uncom fortable around any o f them .”
I nodded, waiting. I could tell he w asn’t finished.
He w inked at me. “I put an ad in the paper to find you a new m om .” He leaned in
toward the shoebox lid on the coffee table. He sifted the green leaves for seeds. “T hat’s
why th ey ’re always here.” He tipped the lid. The seeds rolled to the side like BBs, and
he edged the leaves onto the w hite paper.
“Oh, I get it.” I watched him put the jo in t betw een his lips. His m outh stayed serious,
but dad had that happy look, like w hen we stom ped across Uncle Louie’s ro o f to wake
him up. It made me realize that dad really w anted a m om for me too.
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“ I ’m only doing it if you know for sure that you m ean the m ost to m e.”
“A m om ?” I answered. “For real?”
H e kissed my cheek. “Y ou’re a sm art kid.” The jo in t angled on his lips like a
toothpick. “Y ou’ll pick the right one.”
“A new m o m ...” I muttered.
“Listen,” he said. “Stevie Sickel is com ing over, so go play in your room w hile we
do this J.”
“Okay, D addy.” I waddled away brushing sparkles off my nightgown. A mom . The
first one I had was a bust. I didn’t really need one; I had a set o f grandparents, two uncles
and the best dad in the world. Maybe. If we could find one that fit in well. It m ight be
nice to have som eone who knew how to deal with my hair. Someone who w ould play
w ith m e when dad w asn’t home. Someone who wanted a kid.

M y original mom was a hippie. T hat’s w hat everyone said. But she w asn’t really a
hippie because she only loved my dad. She had light blond hair that she tied back in
pigtails. She also had two other kids that she left back in England, before she cam e out
here. One o f m y first m em ories was o f her sitting at the kitchen table, trying to w rite her
other kids a letter. Her usually fluffy hair hung limply around her shoulders.
“Oh, fuck it all,” she said. “They don’t care about m e anyw ay.” She stuck a spoonful
o f peas into my mouth, tightened a belt around her arm, and stom ped into the bathroom .
I spit the peas into my napkin, insulted because I could feed myself. W hen she cam e
back, she read fourteen books to me in a row so I forgave her a little.
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On the night she left, I heard them fighting out in the kitchen. I was in bed listening
to her clanking around noisily. Dad had ju st com e home from work.
“G oddam nit,” she hissed. “I’m sick o f this. W ho is it now? M aureen? E m gard?”
“M ind your business, Sheila.” The fridge door opened. He w as probably looking for
the leftover spaghetti.
“C ’m on,” she said. “L et’s take off. Just you and me. Get away from all th is.”
I crawled onto the floor and grabbed a book from my shelf. M y face felt hot like
tom ato sauce. I bit the corner o f the book until my teeth ached.
“W hat about Teresa?”
“Louie ought to take her if we go on holiday.”
I bit my knuckle, so angry I w anted to rip it right off my hand.
“Are you fueking crazy? He w ouldn’t know w hat to do with her.”
“W ell, som eone!” She moaned. “Tommy, 1 need to spend som e tim e with you, ju st
you. Not you and your family. N ot you and your friends.”
“You better leave me alone.” 1 heard a plate hit the table. 1 w as right. Spaghetti.
“Fuck you then!” she screamed. “M aybe I ’ll go screw one o f yo u r friends.”
That night 1 dreamed 1 rode my bike down a street. 1 saw a road sign. I knew it was
im portant, but 1 couldn’t read all the letters yet. Then 1 panicked. The ground turned to
quicksand. 1 woke up freezing on the floor. 1 ran tow ards my parents’ room . 1 hoped
dad was there and not ju st Sheila because h e ’d listen to the dream and let me sleep with
them if 1 wanted to. Their bedroom w as empty. 1 charged down the hall thinking she had
convinced him to leave, that they’d gone. 1 was sure o f it. The walls swelled and wrinkled
as 1 ran towards the light switch. 1 w ondered if the floors would turn to quicksand.
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^'Facha bella V D ad said. “Are you okay?” He sat on the floor at the coffee table
arranging clothespins on a piece o f red felt. The room was dark except for the TV that
rolled blue shots o f I L ove L ucy and a small lam p h e’d set up on the table to m ake a
spotlight across his project. 1 smelled the burning heat of the bulb. It w as m agical,
seeing him there. All at once, our apartm ent w as warm and filled again. Fibers from the
felt m ixed w ith the smoke from his cigarette to float through the air like fairy dust.
“W hat’s w rong?” he asked.
“N othing,” 1 said. 1 wiped a mat o f hair from my face. 1 tried to catch m y breath.
“Hold this,” he handed me a ju g o f glue.
“W hat are you doing?” 1 asked. 1 scooted next to him for contact.
“ I’m m aking a model rocking chair.” His tongue stuck out betw een his lips. “Do you
w ant to help?”
“Y eah!” 1 said. 1 loved when Dad got in these m oods. H e’d stay awake for days,
w orking on a project. Once, we made a jew elry box out of dice. A nother time we used
postcards to make a collage o f The Strip. It took me a few years to connect these moods
w ith his speed binges, but even now that I ’ve got it figured out, the benders are still fun.
“Y our m om went aw ay,” he said. He pulled a metal pin out o f the clothespin. It fell
in two pieces. The air conditioner kicked on m aking the curtains flutter open. O utside, it
w as still dark.
“Oh,” 1 said. 1 held the glue in different positions experim enting w ith w hich angle
could be the m ost helpful.
“ S he’s probably not com ing back.”
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“H ow com e?” I asked. I rubbed m y naked heels into the shaggy carpet. G lue rolled
in the container.
Dad shifted. He broke another clothespin in two. “Because she doesn’t understand
m e.” He rubbed his fingers together and took a quick puff on his cigarette, holding it like
a joint. “ She w ants to control me, Teresa. I ’m not gonna let her do it.”
1 unscrew ed the cap so the glue w ould be ready for him when he needed it.
“Y ou’re going to stay with me. 1 w ouldn’t let her break us up.” He sifted through his
toolbox. He pulled out some pinking sheers. Then he dropped the sheers, grabbed my
arm and looked at me like he did when 1 was in trouble. He startled the glue container
out o f my hands. 1 watched helplessly as a white pool form on the carpet. He held me
too tight for m e to reach it. “Y ou’re my girl,” he said. “The only one 1 need.” 1 could
make out every w hisker on his face, nearly see the heat rolling off o f him like a bow l of
soup. “I ’ll fucking strangle her if she tries anything,” he said.
Then he dropped my arm. He picked up the pinking sheers. 1 stared at him . Then the
glue. 1 w as sure 1 w ould be in trouble. 1 started to cry. 1 shouldn’t have un-capped it.
“D addy,” 1 said. “1 spilled the glue.” 1 w aited for him to yell, to be angry. To
change his m ind and make me go aw ay with her. “1 didn’t mean it.”
He leaned to look and exhaled deeply: casino, garlic and pot. “H ere,” he said,
unaffected. He pulled a rag out o f his tool box. He tossed it onto the glue stain. “You
know, Teresa, you can do anything you want. Y ou’ve got such a unique spirit. 1 can tell
already. 1 can see it. The hardest thing for you will be finding a being o f com parable
magnitude. Som eone who is w orthy o f you. Y ou’re ju st so high above everyone else.”
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He said it all in one quick tum ble w hile he edged the felt with the scissors. “That will be
the hardest thing. Can you say that? A being o f com parable m agnitude?”
“A being o f com parable m agnitude,” 1 said.
“T hat’s right!” He smiled dow n at the m ess on the table. “You and me, though.
W e’re com parable. We understand each other. 1 w ant you to know that I ’ll never lie to
you. If you ask me something. I’ll always tell you the truth to the best o f my abilities.
That m eans you can never lie to me, either. W e have to be able to trust each other.”
1 sm iled as 1 smashed the rag into the glue w ith my toes. This would be great, 1
thought, just us together all the time. No one to get in the way. Outside, I could see the
jagged outline of Sunrise M ountain as the sky faded from black to purple. I w ondered if
he w ould make me go to school that day.

The first applicant was Becky H ighpockets. I ’d never heard a last nam e like that
before. I thought 1 m ust’ve been wrong, but my uncles kept saying they’d like to “give
that Highpockets a ju m p .”
Everyone seemed to think she was okay, so I was excited to m eet her. I took my red
m etal breakfast tray out of the closet and set it up next to the couch. I opened each leg
w ith a m ousetrap snap. On top, I placed my Etch-E-Sketch, a purple crayon, a pad o f
paper from The Silver Slipper, a stuffed killer w hale and three tissues. I stuck my legs
under the tray and folded my hands on top.
The Brady Bunch was on TV. 1 loved M arsha, especially her hair. Dad and 1
w atched while he cuffed his black t-shirt and sm oothed out his jeans.
“Did you finish your pastina?” he asked.
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I nodded.
H e stood in front o f my tray staring down at me. '''Bella," he said. “ W e m ight have to
go through a few before you find the right one, you know .”
“I know ,” I said. I didn’t really expect the first one out o f the gate to becom e my
mom . Even w hen I was a little kid, I was practical. Still, I couldn’t help im agining my
new m om w alking around that corner, m aybe even having long, pretty blond hair.
The bell rang. Dad let her in. 1 could smell her strawberry perfum e even before she
cam e into the living room.
“ So this is your little girl?” she said to my dad. “A w w Tommy, she’s an angel!”
The first thing 1 noticed about Becky Highpockets was that she had red sausage curls
that made her taller than my dad. She wore so much jew elry she tinkled like my ballerina
m usic box, and she had legs that looked like corn dogs in her tight gold pants.
“Hi honey,” she said. She squatted in front o f me. H er grinning, pink lips rem inded
m e o f a big slice o f waterm elon. She clicked her red nails against my desk. “Are you a
little secretary?”
“N o 1— ”
She pinched my cheek. “W ell Tommy, she is ju st precious, and 1ju st love kids.”
Becky left me and bobbed back to dad. Everything jigged. 1 twisted the knobs o f my
Etch-E-Sketch intently, furiously recording our meeting. She leaned into my dad to kiss
him on the cheek. Then, w atching her bottom bounce like foursquare balls, 1 noticed her
pockets w ere high.
“And sh e’s so pretty, looks ju st like her daddy,” she said, like 1 was a baby.
“I’m five and a half.” 1 said.
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‘“ And a h alf.’” She smiled condescendingly. “W ell, what com es next, smartypants?”
“Five and three quarters,” I said flatly.
“N o honey.

Six,” she gushed. “Look.” She reached into her purse and pulled out a

slim gold tube. “M aybe your daddy will let you w ear some o f m y lipstick to the movie
tonight.” She spun the lipstick up and dow n like a drill. “W e’ll be tw ins!”
This was not going to work out.
I scribbled a note to Dad. How do you spell cra zyl I thought. I w rote crz but
couldn’t tell if it was right or not. Then I added some Ts because I could do those. Some
circles, too. Then I drew a bird. H e’d know w hat I meant.
The m ovie that night was awful, because Becky wanted to sit in the middle. Her
straw berry smell made me gag. She never stopped talking. Still it took Dad a few weeks
to let Becky know she did n ’t qualify. In the mean time, I had to stay at her house while
he worked.
Dad did n ’t work like normal dads. He dealt craps on The Strip mostly. O n w ork
nights. I ’d sleep at G randm a and G randpa’s. H e ’d sneak in and carry m e out to the car
after his shift. I’d pretend to sleep. Really, I’d w atch the lights go by, smell the cigarette
sm oke from the casino that never quite left him , and just be glad to have him back.
But Dad had a big temper. H e’d get fired every now and then because he punched
som ebody or yelled at a boss or som ething. A few years earlier, when I was ju st a baby,
h e ’d been nam ed the third best dealer in Las Vegas. He was still a little bit o f a celebrity
in town. Guys would always come up to us asking questions in dice and payout
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language, shaking hands before they left. His fame made it real easy for him to get
another jo b if he needed one, so getting fired never bothered him too m uch.
To m e, though, getting fired m eant h e ’d be leaving, going up to Tahoe w ith m y uncle
Philly and a few other guys, to rip o ff the casinos up there. “D on’t shit w here you eat,”
h e ’d say, packing his wires and chips. H e’d go for a few days to a week. U sually, I ’d
stay w ith G randm a and Grandpa. They made me sleep in a room w ith a giant picture o f
Jesus that had eyes that followed me everywhere 1 went. 1 had to change clothes under
the bed. W hen Sheila was still around. I ’d stay with her if G randm a and G randpa
couldn’t take me. 1 never liked it. D ad would make up for it by taking m e fishing or
shooting or by buying me some crayons. Since Sheila was gone, though. I ’d knew I ’d get
stuck w ith one o f the m om applicants because Dad didn’t really like to let G randm a and
G randpa know how much he was gone. Since he trusted me, 1 w ould never say a word.
So this m om business was im portant after all, 1 realized, as Becky sm oked her third
pack o f Cam el Lights and yelled bets at Let’s M ake a Deal. 1 sat coloring m y fifth
picture o f the m orning at her feet. 1 did n ’t ju st need a m om for me, 1 needed one for dad.
So he could relax. So 1 could have a regular m om to take care o f me w hile he w ent away
to support us. 1 w anted to shove the whole box o f crayons into B ecky’s m outh to get her
to shut up for a second, but 1 didn’t. 1 was coloring for two.

y\fter Becky there was Judy. Judy had curly brow n hair and a huge set o f teeth. She
w ore short tops and high pants and liked to bake. The first time 1 m et Judy w as at a party
at m y U ncle L ouie’s house. She show ed up w ith a tray o f brownies that no one let me
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try. U ncle Philly tried to sneak me a piece, but Dad threatened to punch his face in so
even he w ouldn’t let m e have any.
1 loved parties at U ncle L ouie’s house. He had the money in the family and m ade it
straight, so he didn’t go broke like we did sometimes. Everything in his house w as new
and clean smelling. 1 never saw another kid around. People would line up to pinch my
cheeks and tell me how much 1 looked like m y father. “D on’t w orry,” I’d say to their
delight. “I ’m not h alf as bad.”
That night 1 crossed my arms and stam ped my foot whenever someone looked at me
even though Uncle Louie played my favorite album . Hair, to m ake me feel better. Judy
and D ad laughed and danced. U sually, I ’d step in the middle ju st to see how thick her
skin w as, but 1 was too upset. Then Dad tw irled Judy away. He leaned into me.
“Listen,” he said out o f the com er o f his m outh. “They have grass in them .”
“In the brownies?" 1 said.
“ So quit acting like a brat and have fun.”
Judy spun back to Dad. “You told her?” she asked.
“ She’s a sm art kid. She understands.”
1 w as confused. Drugs never cam e in anything appealing to me before. Pills,
needles, gas, all the w orst thing at the doctor’s office. I crawled under the food table and
crossed my legs. W hy would they put it in brow nies? W ould they taste different?
Better? I decided to sneak some anyway. The song changed on the eight-track. I looked
out at the legs checking for any I recognized. I reached up, crushing my head against the
underside o f the table. I felt the edge o f the tray. I just needed to get a small piece to
taste. I alm ost had some in my hand. Then I got smacked.
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“O w !” I stuck m y head out from under the table. It was Judy.
“You stay out o f that,” she said.
“I don’t like you,” I said.
“I’ll tell your dad if you eat any,” she replied.
Oh, boy, w as she fired, I thought as I glared at her.
I forgot about the brownies soon enough because Uncle Louie ate the entire tray.
Then he w ent to bed. I chuckled at the end o f the night. Uncle Louie could be real naïve
w hen it cam e to drugs, but Judy didn’t know anything about kids.

I fired a lot o f women, but Dad never cared. I fired Mary Jane because she put peas
in her m acaroni and cheese. I fired Donna Ds because she refused to sing along to my
A lvin and the Chipm unks album, and Helm et Head Harriet because she sm elled like
hairspray. I was in the business o f finding a mom. I w asn’t out to m ake friends.
I liked Jeannie. For awhile I thought she could have w orked out. She gave me a
giant stuffed dog w ith a floppy tongue. I named him M arsha Brady. One night, Jeannie
cam e over for dinner. I sat on the couch sizing her up.
“How do you like the park?” 1 asked, one eye squinted.
“I like parks.”
“And sw ings?”
“They’re fun.”
“Good to know .”
“O kay,” said Dad. “I need everyone at the table.” He carried a pot from the stove to
the sink. A large steam cloud fluffed up into the air. The room was thick w ith the smell
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o f garlic. D ad and I loved spaghetti. M eat sauee, marinara, aligo oligo; we d id n ’t care. I
sat at the table tw irling my fork in anticipation.
“M m m m ,” Jeannie said. “I w ish I knew w hat we were having.”
“D on’t w orry,” I said.
Dad set a plate in front o f each o f us. I dropped a scoop of ricotta in the m iddle o f my
plate. I m ixed until the sauce w ent pink. Dad grabbed his plate and sat w ith us.
“W hat?” he asked Jeannie.
“Oh, nothing,” she said, poking her fork into the pasta. “I’m ju st not a big spaghetti
person.”
“You don’t like spaghetti?” 1 asked.
“W hat’d you think we were having?” Dad asked, dropping his fork. “M atzo balls?”
“It’s okay.” She set her fork dow n and smiled. “I ’ll ju st have some o f that left over
Chinese on the side.”
1 didn’t have to fire Jeannie. Dad did.

1 always felt special because 1 got to stay. No m atter what. Dad w ould com e back to
me. 1 realized that if you w eren’t related to him. Dad could be hard to hold onto. He was
like the prize at the arcade that cost 1000 tickets to these women. You could look at it,
but you couldn’t take it home.
The only tim e it ever struck me that 1 w asn’t included, maybe not the only one who
had a say in which one becam e my m om , was late at night when he w ould close the door
to his bedroom. It didn’t happen all the time. I’d know right aw ay when she, w hichever
one, would be spending the night. W e’d sit on the couch together w atching Fam ily Feud.
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D ad w ould put his arms around me and her. H e’d toss out a remark like, “A w , m y two
favorite girls.” I’d roll my eyes. Later, h e’d tuck m e in, rushing through m y bedtim e
story. I ’d lay awake until 1 heard his door quietly click shut, her giggles grow ing softer
once the door closed. Then 1 w ould sneak out o f bed, crack my door and w atch his door
across the hall, hoping it would open and h e ’d com e check on me. It w as never closed
usually, alw ays left ajar for me, if 1 needed anything. On these nights if 1 tried the knob it
w ould be locked and if 1 knocked quietly, the heavy breathing w ould pause, and I ’d get
told to go to bed. So 1 would sit alone, while he was back behind that door, giving all his
attention to someone else.

By the time 1 started first grade, 1 lost my zeal for finding a mom. 1 spent m ost o f my
day in school. Grandma and G randpa were alw ays nice to be w ith, even if w e had to say
a rosary every time someone m entioned D ad’s nam e. Dad still didn’t like it. 1 sort o f got
the idea that he wanted them to think he could m ake it straight too, because he never
talked about the Tahoe jobs, not w ith any o f the girls he brought home or even Uncle
Louie. But no one could pretend som ething w asn’t up when 1 w as stuck staring into
Jesus’s eyes at G randm a’s and G randpa’s.
That w as right about the time Dad introduced m e to Erlene. She w as a cocktail
w aitress at The Sands and a fully ordained Priestess o f the Salm onic Coven. Interesting.
She had wavy blond hair, a nose that cam e to a pinprick point, and the bluest eyes I ’d
ever seen. They were so clear that they glowed bright red in every picture she took,
w hich convinced me that she was evil.
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D espite the evil eyes, I didn’t axe her right away. Erlene intrigued me. I couldn’t
help picturing her enchanting my bike so I could fly to school, or teaching m e a little
alacazam to get the boys off my back on the playground. Once Dad w as up at Tahoe
again, 1 ended up on her doorstep w ith my Brady Bunch knapsack and an open m ind. 1
didn’t think she could win me over, but 1 w ouldn’t say no if she w anted to try.
H er house was incredibly dark. My eyes took a mom ent to adjust after the bright sun.
All the w indow s were covered w ith thick floor length curtains and the only lights she
turned on as she ushered me through the house gave little more light than a candle. She
sm oked a cigarette taking huge drags like she’d been held under water. H er long dark
robe tied at the neck. 1 looked up at her and she frowned.
“M y coven will be here any minute. You are to stay in the room and not com e out
under any circum stances. Got it?"
1 nodded and for a second E rlene’s eyes flickered red. 1 w ondered if it really had
anything to do with the flash.
The room she stuffed me in was hot and boring. The light buzzed w hen she’d turned
it on. It made everything look yellow and dirty. The window was covered w ith tin foil.
Erlene glared at me then closed the door. 1 stam ped on the tile floor and dropped my bag.
1 hated her. She did n ’t even pretend to be fun. W hy did D ad leave m e w ith her? 1
started poking around im mediately. The dresser had sweaters and socks in it. The
nightstands were em pty. Under the bed 1 found some furry boots in a shoebox and three
cook books. Up against the wall 1 noticed a small box, not quite big enough for a pair o f
shoes. 1 squeezed under the bed as far as 1 could, just reaching it w ith my fingertips. 1
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edged the box closer. Finally, 1 got a grip on it and pulled it out. It was w ooden w ith
curly lines etched into the sides. 1 knew im m ediately that it had w itch stuff in it.
The doorbell rang. 1 heard shuffling, but few voices. 1 set the box down to check if
anyone was coming. 1 pressed m yself to the door. Only w hispers. A cat meowed.
1 kneeled next to the box again and opened it. Inside 1 found bags o f herbs w ith little
w hite cards giving the names. 1 kept digging. 1 pulled out another bag. 1 gasped and
dropped it. It was filled with tiny, crooked bird feet. 1 peered closer. The feet were
shriveled into tight fists. Some had clum ps o f downy feathers at the joint. 1 continued to
sift through the box, unable to stop. 1 hoped I ’d find nothing, but at the same time 1
hoped I ’d find som ething terrible. Then, at the very bottom , 1 exposed another small box
w ith more symbols on it. 1 slid the top open and gagged when 1 saw w hat w as inside: a
dried up hum an thumb.
Just then the door swung open. But it w asn’t Erlene like I ’d thought. It w as Damien,
her son. For a second 1 felt relief. Then 1 rem em bered 1 hated Damien. He was a few
years older than me and whenever we were alone h e ’d hit me on the arm. “H ey,” he said.
“W hat are you doing?”
“N othing” 1 said. 1 pushed the things baek in the box.
Before he closed the door, a thin black cat edged around his ankles and snuck in. She
cam e to m e and purred against my hand.
“T hat’s m o m ’s stuff. D on’t play w ith it. I’m gonna tell her.” H e sat dow n and
started pulling out the baggies again. “A ngelica root. Lemon Balm. M ugw ort.” He
nam ed a few more. “Birds feet on the bottom because they’re animal. It has to be in the
right order.” He stared at me. He had pale skin, w hite-blond hair and the sam e evil eyes
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as Erlene. His eyebrow s slanted downward and one o f his front teeth crossed in front of
the other. “1 had to catch every one o f these birds and pull their feet o ff o f them w hile
they were still alive,” he said. “Or else they w ouldn’t be magical anym ore.” H e laughed.
“W hat happened to them afterw ards?” 1 asked.
“I ’d leave them there. They’d bleed to death or get eaten.”
1 stared at my hands. The poor birds. 1 w anted to cry, get aw ay from him. The cat
curled onto m y lap. 1 scratched her head. “W hat about the finger?” 1 asked softly.
He glared at me. “D on’t tell anyone,” he held up his fist, threatening me. “It cam e
from my third grade teacher,” he grinned wickedly. “She hated m e so 1 got m om her
thum b.”
1 shuddered. 1 petted the cat nervously.
“T hey’re gonna use her as the sacrifice tonight,” he said.
“The cat?” 1 asked, shocked. She purred and rubbed her face against my hands. 1
started to breathe faster. “W hy?”
“M om needed a sacrifice.” He shrugged. “So 1 stole her from m y neighbor. T hey’re
gonna hold her upside dow n then they’re gonna cut her throat and let her blood drain into
a chalice.” He sneered. “You can watch. I ’m gonna.”
1 gripped the cat in my lap. 1 felt my eyes start to water. She stretched and pushed
her paw s against my belly. “N o,” 1 said.
“W hatever.” Damien jum ped up, punched me in the arm, and left the room.
1 cried pathetically w ith the cat in m y arms. M aybe 1 could hide her. If they couldn’t
find her they couldn’t sacrifice her. The dresser drawers were all too small; she w ouldn’t
stay under the bed. I opened the closet door. Three broom s clattered at my feet. I stared
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terrified, w ondering if Erlene flew around searching for poor cats at night, choosing the
ones she w anted Damien to steal for her. 1 shoved the cat inside. She scratched at the
door and m eow ed loudly. “Shhh!” 1 said.
I let her out, trying to come up w ith a better idea. M aybe 1 could get her outside. 1
w ent to the w indow and tore a small piece o f foil away. A shot o f bright light landed on
the bed. I could see the grass outside, but I realized the window was barred. I would
have to take the cat out the front if I w anted to save her.
1 listened at the door. 1 could hear low voices talking, maybe chanting. I hoped I
could sneak by w ithout being noticed. I em ptied m y knapsack and gently tucked the cat
inside. She hissed and tried to get away. She claw ed my arm leaving a large stinging
w ound across it. “Just shhh for a m inute,” 1 said. “Then you’ll be safe.” 1 snapped the
clips. Inside the cat yowled to get out. 1 tried to pet the knapsack to calm her down.
Finally, she seemed to settle. 1 opened the door.
E rlene’s coven sat in a circle bow ing to the center. They were dressed in cloaks and
passing around joints. Erlene giggled and put her hands in the air. “1 call on the forces o f
air, fire, w ind, and w ater.” The black hood slid o ff her head and o ff her shoulders. Her
breasts tum bled out. “Tonight we give you a sacrifice...”
The cat yowled again. Everyone turned to look at me. 1 screamed m y guts out.
“You can ’t listen.” Erlene got to her feet and charged over to me. She grabbed me
by the arm and pulled me back into the room. “W hat do you have?” she asked grabbing
for the knapsack.” She fiddled w ith the clips. “Fucking Tom my needs to get his
goddam ned shit together and stop leaning on me. W hat’s in here” She popped the snaps
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and the cat leaped out. She looked at me w ith giant eyes. “W hat the hell are you doing?”
she yelled.
I shank back. “D am ien said you w ere gonna sacrifice her.”
“T h a f s P ercy\" she yelled. “My cat\"
I stared at her. I didn’t know w hat to say.
She shoved me back into the room. W hen I realized the mess I made, 1 started
shaking. The hole in the foil, the herbs spread out on the floor, my clothes and crayons
dum ped from my knapsack, the broom s lying in a heap. Erlene let out a shriek. Then she
grabbed a broom and dragged me back into the living room.
“I f 1 can ’t trust you you’ll stay right here.” She kneeled on the floor and drew a
pentagram w ith a piece o f chalk. Then she pushed me into the center and shoved the
broom into my hands. “O ver your head,” she shrieked.
“Erlene,” 1 whimpered.
"O ver yo u r head!"
1 lifted the broom.
“ You stay like that. If I eatch you putting it down, w e’ll sacrifice yo u \"
1 stood w ith the broom over my head for hours. The coven finished their meeting.
One w om an tried to say som ething to Erlene about letting me drop it, but Erlene
screeched and swore she’d curse everyone there. M y arms became metal pipes. Still I
held on. Not just because 1 was afraid o f Erlene, but because 1 w anted my dad to come
back and find me like this, so h e’d see w hat 1 had to go through w hen he w ent away. I
didn’t care about him m aking money. He needed to take care o f m e him self. N one o f
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these w om en w anted to be my mom . They only w anted dad. Just like Sheila. He knew
it, too.
“1 don’t w ant a m om !” 1 screamed. The broom shot out o f m y hands. 1 fell back and
fell asleep.

After Erlene disappeared, 1 gave up on the m om business. I ignored the w om en who
cam e over. 1 gave dad dirty looks when he tried to introduce me. He swore to m e that
Erlene got w hat was com ing to her, and that I could stay with G randm a and G randpa next
time. But 1 did n ’t forgive him. 1 refused.
Then one day I was sitting at my tray, m aking a necklace. 1 was so w rapped up in the
order of beads, I barely noticed that dad let som eone into the apartment. Then som ething
happened. The energy in the room started to change. It was different, like nothing 1 felt
before. Calm. Easy. Everything in the room glowed in the light from the w indow s, light
that usually just burned. 1 looked up. Her nam e w as Sandy. She was even prettier than
M arsha Brady.
“W hat are you playing?” she asked. She had big bright eyes and a happy smile.
“Beads.” 1 said. “Do you w ant to make one?”
“Purple are my favorite.” She tueked her hair behind her ear and stuek her legs out
under the tray just like 1 did.
“You have pretty hair.” 1 said.
“You have pretty eyes,” she said.
“Do you like spaghetti?”
“Only if it has tom ato sauee on it.”
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“H ow com e you’re playing with m e?”
She shrugged and smiled. “You seem fun to play w ith.”
I hired her on the spot.

CRAPS
I cam e to V egas in ’68 because my brothers, Louie and Phil, w ere doing real well and
m aking the easiest bucks o f their lives. It was time to go straight. I liked the idea about
settling down and having a square job after the 2-bit bullshit 1 did on m y w ay out. But 1
w anted to start off like Jay Sarno, with broads and chips at my feet. I w anted action. I
needed the best job in town. 1 wanna shoot craps, 1 told Lou. N ah, kid, he said, ain ’t
nobody got that much juice.
“D ow ntow n, Tommy. Everybody starts D ow ntow n,” he said through the phone.
“ Schm ucks work Downtown. I w anna start on The Strip.”
“Jesus, kid. You don’t get it.” He laughed.
“W hat about Phil? W hat ean he get m e in on? 1 need to make som e m oney.”
“Philly ean ’t get you shit, you stupid idiot. H e’ll get you landed in the clink. I ’ll get
you a good solid job. You take it, and you smile about it.”
T h at’s how 1 ended up w orking as a shill at the Four Queens Casino, D ow ntow n,
m aking eight bucks a day. 1 appreciated w hat Louie did; he always looked out for me. A
good big brother. Each night. I ’d take m y dough home. Sheila, m y w ife back then,
w ould deal the dollars like cards to our bills. If there was ever any extra, she’d suck her
bottom lip into her mouth, turning it from pink to red. Then she’d stare at me w ith her
storm grey eyes and start unbuttoning her blouse.

In a mom ent I ’d be chew ing on her
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lip for her. I never knew if it was her little pink nipples or the fact that I ’d m ade an
honest buck that turned me on so much.
She’d get antsy quick, though. I w ouldn’t screw her if Teresa w as aw ake, even if we
w ent into the bedroom or rolled the crib into the closet like we did when we had com pany
over late at night. Just didn’t seem right. She’d grumble and button up her blouse again.
She always played dumb when it cam e to responsibilities.

She expected life to be a big

party.
“Let’s take off,” she said. “1 hear San Francisco is wonderful this tim e o f year.”
“Listen babe. We need to be saving for Teresa’s college fund.” 1 picked Teresa up
from her crib. It was pushed against the sliding glass door. I figured she’d like to look at
the stars when she w ent to bed at night. 1 sat on the floor, using the coffee table as a
desk. Teresa settled into my lap. She stuck my thumb in her mouth. W ith my free
hand, 1 tried to roll a $.25 chip over my m iddle finger. 1 spun it to the floor.
“D on’t be such a drag," Sheila said. She sat on the com er o f the coffee table. She
stared at me. “Are you having an affair?” she asked. She took a strand o f hair and
started braiding it, her fingers fast. 1 could almost hear the clean strands o f her hair
rubbing together like a cricket legs as she laced them together.
1 groaned. Sheila needed a lot o f attention. I f 1 didn’t fuck her at least once a day
she’d get upset and start accusing m e o f shit. At first 1 thought it was great that sh e’d
jum p me as soon as 1 w alked in the door or rub my balls while we watched The A ndy
Griffith Show, but there were days w hen 1 cam e home from work, Teresa was crying, and
all 1 w anted to do was sit on the couch, smoke a number, and eat some pretzels.
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“H oney,” I said, trying to get the chip over my index finger. “I ’ve ju st been busy.”
T eresa craw led out of my lap towards the kitchen, stopping to inspect the chip lying on
the floor. She stuck it in her mouth.
“F uck!” Sheila shouted. She kicked a pile o f folded towels across the carpet. “1
could’ve stayed in England if 1 wanted to be a slave.”
If any other broad acted like Sheila, I w ould have tossed her out on her ass. I w as just
thinking about getting mad when she turned to look at me. Her eyes always did me in.
She could give a eulogy with those eyes, they could get so m ournful. I never knew a girl
w ho could say so much with her m outh shut. 1 w ondered why she yapped so much. But
betw een the looks she was giving m e and that m orning’s Lortab still stretching m e out
like silly putty, nothing could really piss me off. “Could you get that?” 1 nodded tow ards
Teresa who had the red cram med into her m outh like it was a ham burger.
Sheila sighed. She pulled the w et chip from T eresa’s m outh then tossed it to the
coffee table. It clinked like plastic silverware. “ She ju st doesn’t stop.”
1 scratched my belly. It was true. As soon as Teresa could roll, she becam e a blur,
w hipping and reeling across the carpet. Sheila always seemed a step and a half behind
her. N ot getting one thing out o f her hands before she had som ething else in her mouth.
“G et over here,” I said to Sheila. 1 nodded tow ards the couch.
She sat rigidly behind me. She pressed one knee against my shoulder.
“ You better quit riding my ass. I’m doing w hat I can.” I draped my arm across her
legs. “In a few months, I ’ll be on The Strip and m aking a ton o f m oney. W e’ll be set.”
She leaned over me. 1 did n ’t want to look back. “It’s your jo b to do the hom e shit.” 1
knew there would be a w him per in her eyes. It m ade me w ant to strangle her.
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She ran her fingers up the back o f my neck. I got Goosebumps.
“Babe, I ’m a shill now .” 1 said. “That m eans I’m in. And w ith Louie w atching my
back, no o n e’s gonna stop m e.” 1 closed m y eyes, turned my head, and smiled.

Being a shill w as the first step to becom ing a dealer. There w eren’t any dealing
schools back then, so shills sat on the gam e playing with house m oney until w e learned
w hat to do. There were four gam es to break in on: twenty-one, poker, craps, and the Big
Six. A guy could shill on as many gam es as he wanted. M ost o f them w ent for cards or
the wheel because they were the easiest to understand. Those guys w ould usually hit the
floor in a couple o f m onths. Craps was the hardest game to break in on, but the m oney
w as in dice. It usually took guys about a year to get on a table full-tim e. D ice dealers
had to keep track o f the payouts, the odds, and the calls. 1 thought it w ould be easy
because 1 was real good with numbers. In the army, 1 always got put in charge o f
inventory, maps, codes, locations. Shit like that. 1 could remember anything.
Some guys w ere too dum b to figure the games out. They’d get stuck shilling for
years until they finally gave up and joined the teamsters. Not me. 1 did my hom ework. 1
carried around five chips in each pocket to get used to their feel as a unit. Chips were
always laid on the table in stacks o f five. If a player handed out a bigger stack, y o u ’d cut
the top five, and slide it to the side, m aking two piles. Same thing w ith the payouts. It
m ade it easier to count. You did n ’t have to know that this guy ju st laid $2. You knew
that he laid five reds and six greens. The first few gam es I sat on, 1 spilled the stacks all
over the table like they were m arbles. The dealers sm irked at each other, saying, “Look
at this idiot,” w ith their eyes, their expert fingers lacing stacks o f chips together like
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zippers. Eventually, I grabbed one schm uck across the table and threatened to punch his
face in. Everybody wanted to be my buddy after that:
~ Tommy, C ’mere. Lemme show y o u where they keep stripped dice.
-N ic e hands Tom. You want to p ractice som e odds?
-H e y Tommy, did you get a look at that new cocktail waitress?
1 walked around all o f Las Vegas, up and down The Strip, in and out o f the casinos,
through the walls o f air conditioning, back into the hot skillet street, and to our apartm ent
again with both hands in my pants jingling the chips. I looked like a real jerk off, like I
was playing pocket pool, but Td seen guys who looked like they w ere controlling the
chips with their brains, not their hands. T hey’d roll chips across their knuckles and make
them disappear behind their palms. M agicians. I ’d roll the chips back and forth over my
palm , between my thumb and m iddle finger and pop m yself in the lip. Sheila got beaned
plenty o f times. 1 nailed Teresa on her elbow once and made her cry. It felt like I was
trying to hold on to a handful o f jum ping spiders. The first time 1 finally m ade the pass
from my index to pinky finger, 1 was pacing the pool outside P hilly’s apartm ent at the
Sunset Sands. It was a warm night and 1 could smell the rain com ing. “Jesus C hrist, 1
m ade the pass.” 1 said. “No honey,” said the brunette in the water. “I ’ve been w aiting for
that all night.” She winked. Her tits bobbed like buoys. “N ow quit playing w ith yourself
and ju m p in.”
Phil helped me out a lot in those days, keeping me supplied w ith am ps and letting me
stay at his place when Sheila was giving me too much shit. M ost o f the time, Phil could
be a real prick. If you had a purpose, though, he could be a hell o f a guy.
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“ Listen, Tom ,” he said one night. W e sat across from each other at his kitchen table
w hich w e’d covered with a craps layout from the Tally Ho. The table w as too big for the
room and I kept sm ashing my elbows against the wall. Phil shuffled a deck o f cards.
His specialty w as blackjack. He was an idiot w ith numbers, but he knew cards pretty
w ell. In 21, you win and double up or lose and lose, so it worked for him. He could deal
from the top, bottom or m iddle o f the deck. He cut the cards with one hand. “The broads
com ing over,” he said. “1 want the red head.”
“1 haven’t even seen them yet,” 1 handed him the dice. 1 put bets on the layout.
“Fuck you, I want the red head.” He rolled a hard 6. “Did I w in?”
“ Y eah,” I said. “You had 10 cents on 1-5 so that w ould be 15”
“I’m a m illionaire.” He swept the table w ith his hand and palm ed a few greens. He
glanced at m e from the corner o f his eye. “Did you see it?”
“1 saw .”
“Practice the handoff.” He held his hand out like he wanted to shake.
I stacked two sets o f five, shuffled them together. 1 wiped my palm on my jeans.
“Thanks Mr. A, enjoy your night out on the tow n,” 1 said doing my best w ise guy smile.
1 shook his hand. The chips w ent from his palm to mine. I barely cupped m y hand.
“G ood,” Phil said. He took a drag from his cigarette. He held it like a jo int. “B ut it’s
gotta be sm oother.” He took the chips and held the back o f his hand up. H is hand was so
straight and easy, 1 w ouldn’t have know n he had chips behind them even if 1 had X-ray
glasses. 1 had to hand it to Phil. He m ight have been a schmuck, but he w as a real brain
at being a cheat. “Like that,” he said. “The eye-in-the-skies, most o f 'em w ere ripping
joints o ff a long tim e ago. They can tell. It’s gotta be perfect. Do it again.”
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I angled the chips in m y hand, “Louie w ould catch it,” I said.
“He w ouldn’t catch m e,” Phil said. He shook m y hand and took the stack.
“H e’d catch you.” I said. I took a couple in m y palm and held up my hand. “H e just
w ouldn’t rat out his brother.”
“Fuck him . You gotta be a crook to be an E ye.” His sniffed and w iped his nose.
“A nd Louie ain ’t ever been a crook in his life.”
The doorbell rang. Phil took a quick drag, snubbed the cigarette and checked him self
in the mirror. He sm oothed his hair. “I get the redhead.” He opened the door.
I sm iled at the girls. The one was pretty cute, but the redhead w as gorgeous, w ith
green eyes and a pinhole dimple in her chin. I decided I would take both. Screw Phil.

Those first few months in Vegas w ere m ore exciting than jum ping out o f C130 into
the jungles with a buck knife between my teeth. I w anted a piece o f everything. The
drugs, the money, the broads. I loved the casinos. The cigarette smoke and the thick
drunken hazes you could catch like a cold. There w eren’t any cloeks or w indow s. You
could think you’re at a table for an hour and com e out a day later. 1 spent any odd shift I
could land at the Queens. The rest of the time, 1 practiced on my layout, or partied with
Phil. Even as a shill, I was m aking sm oother m oves than a lot o f the guys already
dealing. Sheila was going nuts because Teresa w as teething m ost o f the time. A real
handful. 1 couldn’t w ait to get away from Sheila sometimes. She kept w anting m ore o f
me, but 1 was having the tim e o f my life. 1 w ouldn’t let her control me.
It w as Teresa that kept me com ing hom e each night, even if it w as late. 1 never had
any trouble with her even though I ’d never even held a kid before. 1 was nervous the first
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time I took her in my arms, w ith Sheila still laid out from the delivery. She ju st fit,
though. It w asn’t w hat I expected. All that bullshit you hear about supporting the neck
and sitting dow n and m aking sure she feels secure just happened on its own. It w as
already there, like 1 knew it all along. 1 just needed the opportunity to try it. Just like
shooting craps. W hen I ’d com e home, Sheila’d have shit stained diapers hanging over
the shower rod and bottles burning in the pot. Teresa would be scream ing her head o ff
until I ’d pick her up.

W ith her balanced against my chest. I’d boil w ater for the bottle,

one hand in my pocket w orking the chips. N othing in the world m ade me m ore proud
than my daughter, with her curly hair, big ears and farts that sounded like Jacuzzi jets. I
couldn’t get over how m uch she looked like me. I balaneed chips on her knees and feet,
to make her laugh.
N ights w ere our favorite. Even though 1 loved the ding ding ding o f the casinos, there
w as som ething special about the desert after dark, how quiet it was. Back hom e, there
w as always some racket going on, someone shouting, a siren, a hubcap clanging down
the street. Here, though, you could hear the pavem ent cooling, the dust floating to the
ground like fog. I’d let Sheila sleep because she was at her w it’s end. I ’d usually be up
anyw ay w ith som ething charging through my system. I ’d sit with Teresa in m y lap on
our little balcony, looking out into the open desert. Sometimes, w e’d hear coyotes
how ling if there w asn’t any wind. One night, Teresa lay in my arms, pulling at m y chest
hair, w hile 1 stared at the lights o f The Strip. 1 could see the flash from the Thunderbird
sign lighting up one letter at a time and the twinkling, greenish cloud o f lights that hung
like gauze over casinos. 1 got a sick feeling in my stomach w anting to be dow n there,
m aking things happen so my daughter would be as proud o f me as 1 w as o f her. I
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prom ised Teresa that Daddy was going to com e hom e w ith a real jo b one night. Then
she’d be set for life.
“Y ou’re gonna be set for life. You hear me, kid?” She stuek her arm s up tow ards
me. She grabbed hold o f my nose. 1 rubbed m y faee against her hand. “Any night now.
I’m ready.” She pulled on my bottom lip. “I ’m ju st a dumb sehmuek, but you eould be
anything you want, kid. 1 ean see it in you. I ’ll do w hatever it takes to m ake sure you
have the life you deserve. 1 just gotta prove to your Uncle Louie I can stay straight.
Then h e ’ll get me in on The Strip.” I stood up and sat Teresa on the rail. “N o problem . 1
prom ise you I w on’t pull any shit. For you kid. A nd your mom, too. She tries hard. But
m ostly you.” 1 squeezed my little girl. “D addy ju st needs one shot.”

Shills w orked their way up a pay scale until they hit $19.50 a day. A guy earned
based on his worth. If h e ’s still w hipping chips across the table and stuttering on the bets
h e ’d never break $10. 1 was earning the m ax in no time. They gave me a regular shift. 1
w as doing so well, 1 could deal w ithout even thinking anymore. It w as like changing a
diaper or rolling a joint.
Phil came in once in a while. One night, a W ednesday, we were hooking up w ith a
couple o f cocktail w aitresses after work. The casino was so dead 1 could hear the air
conditioner shifting on and off, like sem i-trucks driving through the joint. Phil sat at my
table, nursing a scotch, putting three cents on the com e line. M aking me work.
“Try it,” he said. He didn’t look up.
1 could still see the grin. “N ot while I’m on,” 1 said.
“Pussy.”
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Ernie Sim m s, a good guy and a w op out o f Chicago, w as my pit boss that night. He
lim ped over to us. He walked w ith a cane because som eone cracked his knee once in a
bar fight. Som etim es, h e’d smack guys across the head w ith it if they pissed him o ff and
w ere in reach.
“Final rotation,” Ernie said. He slapped me on the back. “Y ou’re o ff after that.”
1 nodded. 1 liked w orking with Ernie. We got along pretty well, sam e m entality.
Plus, he had som e connections at C aesar’s and knew Lou. I ’d take a good w ord w herever
I could get it.
Ernie hobbled to the next table. Phil glanced around, drooling over the w aitresses.
“Get outta here,” 1 whispered. “You look like a fueking rapist.”
“Just take a hit.”
“1 got tw enty m inutes left.”
“Takes thirty to trip.”
1 usually had something in my system at work, but I ’d never tried LSD before.
P hilly’d gotten some tabs and fell in love w ith it. H e’d been trying to slip me som e the
w hole night. Finally, 1 shook his hand, coughed and covered my m outh. The tab
dissolved on my tongue. Phil grinned.
1 never panicked when I took drugs. M y heart w as strong. 1 was young. N o m atter
where a drug took me: into my head, outside my body, w ide awake or right to sleep, I
im agined I held on to a fishing line connected to reality. As long as I kept that line, I
knew I ’d m ake it back alright.
I stared through the empty casino. Tiffany, one o f my girlfriends, w alked by w ith her
tray and w inked. She moved like she w as made o f honey. 1 pushed the dice back and
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forth across the layout w ith my stick. The green felt looked like the A stroturf by L ou’s
pool. 1 reached to touch it. Sm oother than A stroturf, softer. A lm ost as silky as T eresa’s
hair. I stroked it, w ith one fingertip, then two, then my whole hand. I petted it like a cat.
“Tom m y?” Phil said. He laughed. “Tom m y, you scumbag, calm dow n.”
I barely heard him. 1 looked up. His face w as blurred with lights. All I could make
out were his eyes, shining or laughing. W hat a prick.
Someone came up and placed a bet. It melted into the spread like a red pancake. 1
think 1 m oaned. The air conditioner cam e on again in the casino. This time, it sounded
like a je t was flying through the hotel. 1 m ay have ducked. Philly’s hands were on me.
They stretched around my body like a tow el, but didn’t feel nearly so good.
1 woke up the next m orning to the sound o f Philly hum m ing H ava Nagila. He w asn’t
in the same room, but close by. There w as a w om an’s laughter. It could’ve been wind
chimes. 1 was on the floor. Light cam e in through the window. 1 didn’t know where
w e’d ended up. 1 was naked. There was a rubber ducky sitting on my chest. 1 sm iled at
it. LSD w as officially my drug o f choice.
1 screwed Sheila on schedule. She still w asn’t happy, though. She w anted it m ore
and more, but 1 had to save som ething for the other girls 1 hooked up with. I decided she
needed a hobby, som ething to do. Besides me.
“W hat about astrological charts?” 1 said. “You used to do those. The painting you
started is good.”
“Do you rem em ber w hat it used to be like? Before we came here?” she said,
hobbling Teresa on her lap. Teresa sw ung her arm s out for balance.
“Sheila, 1 got a jo b .” 1 paused. “One o f us had to get responsible. G im m e her.”
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She handed Teresa to me. Teresa squealed happily. Three teeth had com e in. I knew
every inch o f her face like I had her m ug shot posted in my brain.
“R em em ber w hen we watehed her spirit enter my body?” Sheila said. She slid o ff
the couch. She sat cross-legged on the floor. “You smelled w ildflow ers.” She reached
across m y lap to stroke a curl o f Teresa’s hair. “Or the tim e we stayed high on Nembutal
for three days, and you made us togas out o f the curtains?” She put her face in her hands.
“W e never do anything like that anym ore.”
“I’m busting my ass. 1 don’t have time for that shit. I gotta take care o f you tw o.”
“Oh, piss on it.” She crawled across the floor to lay her head on my knees. “ W hat do
you w ant? W hat can 1 be for you? Just tell me. Tell m e,” she w hispered. “Tell m e.”
1 hated w hen she got like this. 1 pushed her o ff my lap. “1 w ant you to be a wife and
a mother. 1 w ant you to take care o f the house so 1 can relax w hen 1 com e hom e.”
“Bullshit. I ’m your fueking babysitter. D on’t you think 1 know w hat you do? The
w om en you see?”
“W hat 1 do is my own business.” 1 turned the TV on. Teresa tasted the carpet. I
didn’t feel good about cheating, but it was my right. It didn’t m ean I did n ’t love her. I
w as crazy about her.
She groaned. “1ju st want to be w ith you. I w ant it to be like it was before we h a d ...”
she faded and paused, staring at her fingernails. “1ju st w ant to take care o f you.”
1 tightened my grip on Teresa. The screen flickered on the television. A s a kid, I
alw ays thought o f m arriage as the end o f things. The goal. It’s w here I’d be w hen I grew
up. Get m arried. Have a kid. Sheila and I did it backw ards, but it was the sam e idea.
M aybe it w asn’t w hat Sheila expected either, because she seemed as restless as me. This
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w asn’t the end. I was ju st discovering life instead o f tying it up. Som ew here in the static
o f the television, the Brady Bunch held a sack race. Sheila’d gotten it wrong, I thought.
I w as supposed to take care o f her. And m aybe 1 didn’t get it right all the tim e, but I
tried. She couldn’t even spend the day w ith Teresa without calling m y m other for help. I
laughed, but directed it towards the TV.

A few nights later, 1 w ent up to visit Louie at Caesars. I wanted to lean on him a little
bit. He was my juice, my ticket to The Strip. Once I got up there, everything w ould be
okay. I’d have a real job, real m oney. Sheila and Teresa would be so proud o f me. 1
could make it straight like Lou. If he just gave me a shot.
C aesar’s w as real glitz. People w earing evening gowns, and tuxes. M ost o f them
looked like they just stepped off a m ovie set. The money they traded in the pits was
crazy. 1 never even seen a five hundred dollar chip Downtown, but they flipped them
around like dollars up there. 1 m et Louie at C leopatra’s Barge. He w ore a gray threepiece suit, his hair com bed back into a tight ducktail. He looked like he ow ned the place.
“Hey,” he nodded my way then touched the arm o f a cocktail w aitress w earing a little
w hite toga. He w hispered in her ear. 1 w inked at her.
“Tom m y,” he said. He waved m e onto the platform. Cleopatra’s Barge w as m ade to
look like a boat and it floated on a shallow pool o f chlorine-clear w ater. It was real
happening at night when the band was playing. Lou sat on the bar stool next to me. “1
got a call from Ernie D owntown. Said you’re doing good?” He looked happy for me.
“Y eah.” 1 nodded. “1 got it.”
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The cocktail w aitress brought over tw o Bloody M arys. Louie w asn’t a drinker, but he
liked Bloody M arys because they cam e w ith an olive and a stick o f celery. “Thanks,
honey,” he said to the waitress. "‘'S a lu te'' He popped the olive in his mouth.
“ So, you think you’ll have anything up here?” I asked. Lou didn’t answ er right away.
I took a swallow o f my drink. Spicy. The boat rocked back and forth, gently, like the
buoys w e’d swim out to at Coney Island as kids. 1 heard a hiss and m ist started rolling up
from under the boat. The lights from the w ater turned it green, like nerve gas. In a
second, everything felt damp. The seats, the floor. The lacquered bar beaded up with
w ater droplets. It looked like it had chicken pox. I held my drink in my lap.
Louie let out a sharp whistle aimed at a twenty-one dealer standing at an em pty table.
The guy nodded and clapped out. Louie crunched into his celery and pointed to the front
o f the bar. “See the tits on the statue?” He pointed to the golden bust at the stem o f the
barge.
“W hat about them ?”
“They have to be painted once a w eek because every jerk o ff that w alks by rubs ‘cm
for good luck.”
“N o shit?”
“C aesar’s toe, too. The one by the front.”
“ So Lou,” I said.
“1 told you, 1 got nothing up here.”
“Jesus, 1 got a kid at hom e.”
He sipped his drink. “It’s not that easy. A lot o f these dealers got ju ice.”
“Fucking diapers cost m ore than the light bill.”
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He nodded towards my drink.
“Go ahead.”
H e pulled the olive o ff the toothpick. “Just keep your head on straight.”
“1 am ,” I said.

U nlike Phil, who cam e to V egas because he heard he could find trouble pretty easily,
Louie cam e out because he heard he could make a decent living and still stay out of
trouble. Lou did n ’t w ant any part o f the shit back home. He never pulled a robbery, not
even w hen he was a kid. The w orst he ever did w as steal some hubcaps for Pop. It was
good for m e to have him around, though, because Pop never gave much o f a shit about
w hat we did as long as we did n ’t get caught, and Phil was always running some scheme
or another.
1 never m eant to com e out to Vegas. It never occurred to me. Sheila w anted to get to
San Francisco. W e w orked our w ay across the country, staying with hippies she hooked
up w ith and doing any drugs we could get our hands on. A lot o f that time is hazy. No
responsibility, but 1 got sick o f never having two nickels to rub together. Then she got
pregnant. W hen 1 thought o f raising my kid in some fucking com m une, I w anted to reach
for the closest hippie idiot and choke him to death. I needed stability to raise a family,
and the only person 1 knew 1 could count on was Lou.
W e had Teresa at the D enver M unicipal Hospital. We took her home to an apartm ent
we were sharing w ith three other couples. It smelled like pot and stale rice.
“Lou,” 1 said over the phone. “W e had the baby.”
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“Congratulations kid!” Then, o ff the phone, he said. “My kid brother ju st had a
baby.” Guys hollered. “W hat’d you have?” he said, com ing back on the phone.
“A girl.”
“Tommy. A girl? W hat’d you do that for?”
“I didn’t get to pick, Lou.”
“Jesus Christ, a girl?” he sighed. “W hat are you going to do with a girl?”
“ 1 don’t know .” W e were silent. “Listen, Lou, 1 need some w ork.” 1 said, hushed. “1
do n ’t want to raise her in this bullshit.”
“Good, kid. You need to settle dow n.” He cleared his throat. “But listen, 1 don’t
w ant any o f your shit. You go clean. You hear m e?”
“I ’m a father now .”
“N othing, Tommy. Nothing. Stay o ff the drugs. D on’t punch anybody. 1 d o n ’t want
any trouble from you.” He paused. “If 1 get you a job, it’s my nam e on the line.”
“I ’ll be a friggin’ angel.” I cleared m y throat. “ So you’ll get me in?”
“Yeah. But you’ll start low .”
“1 wanna shoot craps,” 1 told him. “On The Strip.”
""Nah, kid,” he said, “A in’t nobody got that m uch ju ice.”
1 was a dealer after only seven m onths o f shilling. It w as unheard of. But payouts
still gave me trouble. Flat bets w ere all right— th at’s w here m ost people put their money.
Com e line, go line, the field, the pass. A win doubles the money. Once they started
betting the odds, though— 4 and 4, 6 and 3— I got lost. Odds paid three to one on 6 and
8, and five to one on 5 and 9. On hard and soft rolls, the odds could be as high as 20 to 1.
Y ou get the hang of the standard bets after a w hile, but then some sm art-guy has to come
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and lay dow n thirty-seven cents on 5 to 1 odds. 1 drove m yself nuts trying to do the math
in my head. Then I started seeing everything in color. Reds for reds. G reens for greens.
W hen 1 got real good, 1 could change up the chips without even thinking about it. It gave
m e m ore time to play eyeballs w ith the broads.
One night, 1 was sm oking pot over at P h il’s. W e were working the pass. I had it
dow n as good as him by then. I could drop a chip from the table to the lip o f my shoe,
w ithout anyone noticing.
“Y ou’re ready,” he said. “I know guys that will be in as soon as I say the w ord.”
“This is recreational. I ain ’t gonna get involved in that shit.”
“M y niece Teresa doesn’t w ant her daddy to be a poor sehmuek stuck D ow ntow n for
the rest o f his life.”
“T hat’s why I’m staying straight. 1 got my family to worry about,” 1 said. “1 alm ost
punched out one prick last week. Lou w on’t put me in if 1 fuck up.”
Phil choked on the jo in t he was smoking. “L ou’s never gonna ju ice you in,” he said.
“Y ou w ant a hit?”
“W hat do you m ean?”
Phil exhaled and passed the roach clip to me. “He told m e,” his voice w as high like a
little girl’s. “He said he didn’t trust you. You w ere too stupid to stay out o f trouble. He
doesn’t w ant you fucking things up for him at C aesar’s.”
“1 thought he didn’t have the room ,” 1 said.
“Pit boss ain’t peanuts,” he said. “1 tried to get something going at C aesar’s, too.”
“Yeah, but you’re an idiot.”
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“ So listen, 1 know some guys who say w e could score thousands if we got a good
dealer on the inside. T hat’s you. You ju s t tell me when you feel com fortable, kid.”
I knew better than to trust Philly, but 1 alw ays trusted Lou. Once when I w as thirteen
or fourteen, I w as shooting my m outh o ff in front o f a bar. A group o f guys kicked my
ass real good. I was in bed for a week. The night it happened Phil and Lou cam e in my
room , late, after they got home.
“Look at the kid,” Lou said. 1 was facing the wall w ith a sack o f ice on m y head. M y
m outh still tasted like blood and my throat burned from the bile 1 kept spitting up. “ We
gotta find out who did it.”
“Fuck him ,” Phil barked. “He needs to quit yapping so m uch.”
It w as like a pair o f brass knuckles sm acked me upside the head. I was real offended.
So w hat if I w as shooting my m outh off? He was my brother and supposed to be on my
side. No m atter what.
“I’ll take care o f it then,” Lou replied.
Me and Lx»uie w ent to the bar every night for a w eek looking for them. W hen they
finally showed up, my ankle was still tw isted but my black eyes had faded to green.
Even I had lost interest in getting revenge. But Louie beat the shit out o f the guys, three
at a time, until they were all laid out on the floor. I had to stand on the hood o f a car
across the street to see. 1 pum ped my fist w ith L ou’s each time he cracked one o f them
on the head. 1 didn’t think about Phil then, w hile 1 was getting vindicated. A s I got
older, though, 1 couldn’t help rem em bering that he w asn’t there that night. Louie had no
real reason to do it, other than he was looking out for me.
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A w eek after Philly spilled about Lou not w anting me at C aesar’s, w e all m et for
dinner at C arluccio’s. Both Phil and Louie went crazy over Teresa. They w ere tw o big
apes trying to play with her, both of them, their knuckles too thick and tw isted for her to
suck on w ithout cringing. She kept at it, pulling on their noses and ears enough to make
them com e back for more.
“Ernie says you’ve really got the game dow n,” Louie said. He tw irled a string o f
m ozzarella around his fork.
“Yeah, it’s nothing. 1 got enough o f a brain to deal the chips w ithout having a panic
attack.” 1 shoved bread in my mouth. “Did you know h e’s going to C aesar’s?” I ’d
found out on my last shift. Ernie came in hobbling with glee. 1 w as happy for the guy.
A t least I ’d know som eone pulling for me on The Strip.
Teresa squeaked as she pulled a handful o f spaghetti over her head. Sheila sighed and
looked at her ow n plate o f chicken parmesan. “Oh, T,” she said. “You ju st can ’t let me
eat.” She w iped T eresa’s head with a napkin and raised her from the high chair. “W e’re
off.” She h a lf smiled and headed for the bathroom s. Teresa flapped her arms.
“There goes my niece,” Lou said. He took a drink o f wine and swished it in his
m outh. “B ut anyway. Tom my, 1 hear you m ight bum p Rubenstien.”
“N o shit. Ruby?” 1 put my fork down. “W here’d you here that.”
“W ho’s R uby?” Philly asked.
“W ally Rubenstien,” 1 said. “Third best craps dealer in tow n.”
Philly put his fork down. “W hat do you m ean third best dealer.” He paused.
“ I heard it from Carl Hawn down at the N ugget,” Louie continued.
“W hat are you talking about?” Philly yelled.
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“Jesus Philly, calm dow n,” 1 said. “T here’s a local rating system, put on by the
new spapers and the people with m oney. They nam e the top three dealers on each game.
H ow long have you lived here?”
1 could see Philly thinking. It made me nervous. I watched the whole plan go across
his head like a film strip. This m eant I’d get in on The Strip, somewhere, and Philly
w ould have me ripping o ff the jo in t the first night. “Oh, yeah, yeah,” he said. He drilled
his fork back into his spaghetti, “1 knew that.” He took a mouthful. “ So, w hat do you get
for it?” Philly asked, sm iling large. I could see the gap in his teeth. A lw ays m eant
trouble. He wiped a piece o f bread across his plate. “M oney? Broads? W hat?”
“Look at this guy,” Louie said to me, his hand aim ed at Philly. “This guy know s
everything, but he doesn’t know shit.” He cut a piece o f sausage w ith his fork. “He
doesn’t get anything, Phil. You stupid idiot.”
“Then who cares?” Philly said.
“So Louie, give it to me straight.” 1 said. “Are you putting me in or not?
“Gim m e a break w ith this shit, will ya?” He held his hands up. “I ’m eating.”
“I haven’t hit anyone since 1 been at the Q ueens,” 1 said. “And I haven’t got caught
w ith any drugs, either.”
“Y ou’re a good kid, but I ’m in a tight spot,” he said. “1 can’t put anyone in w ithout it
being suspicious.” He tapped his plate, and swirled wine in the glass.
“I’m a fucking genius at the gam e.”
Louie looked up. He sighed through his nose. For a second, he looked like Pop. I
could see lines in his face 1 never noticed before. He was seven years older than me.
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A lready in his thirties, with a real job and a life. 1 w anted to get there so bad, but Lou was
standing in my way. For the first time ever, he w as looking out for him self instead o f me.
“A lright,” he said. “You w ant it straight? 1 owe you that.” He folded and unfolded
his arms. “F v e worked really hard out here. 1 did n ’t know anyone. 1 did n ’t even know
w hat a fucking slot m achine was w hen 1 got here. I already put my nam e on the line
getting you and Philly in D ow ntow n.” His voice cam e close to yelling. He paused and
started again, lower. “Jesus Christ, Tom. 1ju st w ant to enjoy w hat I ’ve got for a while.
If you punch som eone or show up high. I ’m done, too.”
1 w anted to stay calm, but as soon as the w ords hit my mouth, I w as standing at the
table w ith m y finger in his face, shouting like 1 w as on the school yard. “Listen, you
prick,” 1 hollered. “I ’ve done everything you told me to do. 1 haven’t gotten in one fight
since 1 been out here.” 1 yelled. 1 caught my breath. “Plus, 1 got Sheila and Teresa to
look after. This is how you treat your brother?” 1 grabbed for my w allet and threw a few
bucks down on the table.
1 looked over and saw Sheila w atching us from the entryway to the bathroom . Teresa
had her hands in Sheila’s hair. Their cheeks touched and they both stared at me, Sheila
w ith her grey eyes, and Teresa’s only a little darker, but with the same look in them.
Scared, hopeful and full of devotion. 1 nodded tow ards the entrance. Sheila hustled over,
grabbed her purse and followed me out the front door.
“L ouie’s been sheisting m e,” 1 said.
“It’s okay baby.” She ran her free hand up the back o f my neck and through m y hair.
1 closed m y eyes and leaned against her shoulder. “It’s okay, w e’ll be ju s t fine.”
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The next night, some drunk sehm uek w as m aking a ruckus on m y game, pinching the
w aitresses’ asses and being a general prick. T hey’d called down to security about tw enty
m inutes earlier. No one had shown. Ernie w as in the pit trying to take the heat for me. He
w as getting so pissed off himself, I thought he w as going to have a heart attack.
“All on the C om e,” the guy said.
“ Sir, you’re going to have to leave the table.” Ernie said.
“Prick.” The guy pushed his m oney across the table. “Come Line.”
1 could feel the heat com ing o ff o f Ernie through his suit. “W e don’t w ant your bet,”
Ernie said. He pushed the chips right back at the guy w ith his cane.
“ Since when d o n ’t you want my m oney?”
Ernie leaned over the table. “ Since 1 fucking said so,” he shouted. He sw ung his
cane at the guy. The guy ducked back. H e threw a hand full o f chips at E rnie’s faee.
Then 1 punched the guy. It felt good to sm ack somebody. Finally. Like I ’d hit a
Charlie, or one o f my old drill sergeants. I ’d been feeling backed up lately. It w as all
corrected by the quick tw ist of flesh and bone. 1 shook my hand as the guy stum bled
back through the crowd and though the sw inging doors onto the streets. The dinging and
the bets all stopped for a m om ent as people turned to figure out w hat happened.
“Y ou’re a good kid, Tom ,” Ernie said. He slapped m y back and laughed.

“1 like a

guy w ho’s got balls.” He smiled w idely as security cam e rushing across the floor. “Y ou
think you’re ready for The Strip?”
“Y ou’re gonna put me in?” I asked, shocked. “A t C aesar’s?”
“You act like it’s im possible.”
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I was at C aesar’s for three m onths before Phil got to me. I think about it now and
w ish I could’ve stuck it out. 1 m ight’ve ended up as an Eye or a Host, like Lou did. It
w ould’ve m ade my life a lot easier. N ot had to bounce around so m uch. 1 should’ve
listened to Lou, even if 1 was pissed. 1 was im patient. W anted everything an hour ago.
Phil and 1 m ade a lot o f money w ith his gang. No one ever fingered me, but some o f the
other guys got caught. It’s association that kills you.
The night our first strike w ent down, I fucked Sheila three tim es before 1 got ready. I
w ore m y C aesar’s gold chain, the silk shirt with gold stitching down the front, and the
black standard issue apron. The casino was packed. It was the opening o f new show.
Everyone in tow n was there. 1 nodded to Lou as 1 w alked on to my gam e. He w asn’t my
pit boss that night, but 1 could’ve dealt an anvil under his nose and he w ouldn’t have
known. He looked at me and half-smiled. People laughed and cheered as scores were
made around the room. The crowd was as thick as the jungle I cut through in Cam bodia.
Phil w inked at me from a low stakes table he w as playing at. One o f his buddies
approached my game. I dealt chips and called the dice with hands m ore expert than any
other guy in the joint. 1 watched the back of Lou as he moved through the pit,
schm oozing and shaking hands. A cocktail w aitress w earing a sexy toga uniform smiled
at me. P h il’s friend scratched his nose and handed me a twenty. I handed him back two
reds in the open and three blacks in my palm . N ot a soul noticed. Even if he did catch
me he w ouldn’t rat. He was still my brother. But I ’d made my ow n nam e in this town. 1
could do w hatever 1 wanted.
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GUNS D O N ’T K ILL PEOPLE
My dad taught me all the parts o f a gun before I turned five. He show ed m e w ith oil
sm udged fingertips and a joint hanging out o f his lips. “Teresa,” he said. “A lw ays hold
it down, even if it’s not loaded. N ever point at someone unless you intend to kill.”
1 sm iled and nodded, kicking m y M ary Janes under the table.
He elicked the elip into plaee. “ You can always trust m e,” he said. “I ’ll always
protect you.”
1 believed him and before even learning the alphabet, 1 discovered invincibility.
Two days ago, I repeated those words to my son. He laughed through the blood
dripping over his teeth.

1 heard the door slam and Jam es’s strangled cry. “M om ,” he yelped.
“Honey? W hat’s w rong?” 1 was running to him before 1 finished the sentence.
Jam es stood at the front door, his hands to his mouth. Blood came through his fingers
in sheets. It stream ed down his shirt, onto the carpet. There was so much. A bursting
w ater balloon. He tried to catch the drops, sm earing red hand prints across shirt to
displace all the fluid. I could smell the sweat from his afternoon play m ixed w ith the
fresh ichor staining his arms and face.
“Jesus Christ,” I said. 1 grabbed the throw o ff the couch and put it to his m outh. “Tilt
your head back,” 1 said. “W as it K evin?”
He reached up to pull some hair from his eyes. “Uh-huh,” he m um bled. W arm w et
soaked through the blanket. My fingers turned red and sticky.
“Hold this to your m outh,” 1 said. “Lay down on the couch.”
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“I ’m fine here,” he said. He pressed the blanket to his face.
I ran to the kitchen and grabbed an ice pack out o f the freezer. Casey cam e in from
his office. “W hat happened?”
“K evin,” 1 said. 1 ran the ice pack under the faucet.
“N ot again.” He sighed and pulled a dish towel from the drawer.
Jam es was in the chair with his head back. Blood dripped down the sides o f his face
into his ears. It was starting to dry to his skin.
“Here baby,” 1 said. “Hold this on it.” 1 kneeled in front o f him.
He laid the pack over his face. He groaned.
“1 told you to stay away from that kid,” Casey said. He handed m e the dish towel.
“H e’s outside all the tim e!” Jam es yelled. His eyes were enraged, the purple
m ushroom ing around them.
“Then you need to stay inside m ore often,” Casey said.
""Casey." 1 shook my head: N o t now.
“1 can ’t stay inside forever,” Jam es muttered. He slumped into the chair.
“Let me see,” 1 said. 1 pulled back the ice pack. His skin w as raw. H is eyes were
beginning to swell and turn purple. His nose still leaked a trickle o f blood. I ran the
w ash cloth over his face. His skin was mottled: red, pink and w hite w ith streaks o f blood
smeared across it. Casey stood behind me. He put his hand on my shoulder and squeezed.
1 w anted to protect James, like m y dad protected me, but I didn’t know w hat to do to
stop the boy w ho’d been picking on him. 1 w anted to beat the kid bloody into the dirt. 1
w anted to press my thumbs into his throat until bright red bruises splashed across his
skin. 1 w anted to kill him, if 1 had my way.
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I learned early on it was the m en who fought. W hat power did I have? A rub on the
arm , a doe-eyed blink? 1 couldn’t flirt the kid into submission. It infuriated m e that I
couldn ’t ju st reach out and take control, that 1 had to coerce and m anipulate. W hen I was
younger and used to take my little sister out in her stroller, l ‘d stuff m y pockets w ith
pepper spray, a safety whistle, D ad’s buck knife and a billy club. I w ould have gladly
traded m y breasts for muscles so 1 eould be sure to protect her then. I ’d do the sam e now
so I could intim idate this Kevin like he w as intim idating my son. 1 w atched Jam es spit a
m outhful o f blood into the towel. 1 swallowed the impotence burning in my throat.
That night 1 changed into my pajam as w hile Casey lay reading Forbes. 1 could hear
Jam es getting ready to go to bed in the bathroom at the end of the hall. 1 sat dow n facing
Casey. He peaked over the edge o f the magazine.
“W e’ve gotta do som ething.” 1 said.
“He needs to stay away from the kid.” He turned the page.
“He shouldn’t have to be scared to leave the house.”
“W e can arrange to speak with his parents again. If you think it w ill help.”
“His parents are schmucks. He runs the jo in t over there.”
He set the m agazine down. “This is w hat boys do. This is an im portant lesson for
Jam es. He needs to learn not to tangle w ith the w rong guy. Better now than later.”
I stared at the back o f the paper, stumped. 1 couldn’t believe he was being so
dism issive. But w hat could he do, really? I ’d already talked to K evin’s m om and his
dad, the teachers and the principal. They assured me everything w ould be okay, that
K evin would stop. Even though I ’d glared at K evin from across the street, I w as still a
parent, an adult. I did n ’t even m ake the little je rk ’s radar. The truth was, you can ’t stop a
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m ustached teenager who m oves onto your street, who has a moped and a vengeance
against your son. N ot w ithout fear. That was one tool I didn’t have.
1 stuck m y tongue out at Casey from behind the magazine. He didn’t look up again as
I left the room , closing the door behind me. 1 w alked down the hall to the closet. If my
dad was in C asey’s place, he w ould have fixed it. Somehow. W ithout w ords, maybe
w ithout even fists. Casey w ould probably try to reason w ith the kid if we ever got a hold
o f him. W hen we were younger, 1 was com pletely taken with C asey’s approach to
conflict. He talked steady and calm. Looked directly into the eyes o f those who
challenged him. Legitimized arguments. Shook hands afterwards. 1 thought he w as the
sm artest m an I ’d ever met, and I was in love w ith him im mediately. Before Casey
everything in my life had been bristled w ith a slight sense of danger: w here we lived,
who we knew, even my dad himself. C asey’s com posure was a hell o f an aphrodisiac.
As we got older, though, his resolutions began to make me nuts. C asey’s civility
dragged problem s out forever, fraying a thread one strand at a time w hile I w anted to
scream, to yell, to tear and bite. 1 didn’t w ant to “com e to an understanding” w ith the
pizza delivery boy. 1 wanted him to go back and give me my fucking pizza the w ay I
ordered it. 1 w anted action and response. Especially now.
I pulled the heavy metal lock box from the top shelf o f closet. D ust shivered and
clung to it. Jam es was still in the bathroom brushing his teeth. 1 stepped over a wet
towel, w hich lay in a heap, to get through the doorw ay. He glanced at me and spit in the
sink. Pink. Black crescents w ith purple edges ringed his eyes at the bridge o f his swollen
nose. 1 pointed to the edge o f the tub. “ Sit,” 1 said.
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“W hat?” he asked. He ruffled his hair m isting the m irror as he sat then touched a
finger to his split lip. He winced.
1 sat next to him, the box on my lap. “1 want to show you som ething.” I leaned
across the sink to tighten the faucet.
“Is that G randpa’s— ” he asked.
“Yup.”
“I thought Dad m ade you— ”
“N ope.”
I clicked the code in the box. It opened with a snap. Jam es leaned forw ard. I edged
the top open. 1 could smell the oil. It made me rem em ber sitting w ith my dad, at the
kitchen table, oiling and cleaning his guns. “ It was G randpa’s favorite.” 1 said. “He
w anted you to have it.”
I picked up the .44. It w as heavier than 1 remembered. The w hite butt w as w orn and
yellow ing. The metal was flawless, though, shining like a new car. “ 1 w asn’t strong
enough to shoot it by myself. Still not,” 1 said. “1 had to lean against Grandpa. Y ou’ll be
able to handle it on your own one day.”
“You w ant me to shoot K evin?” he asked. He sounded irritated.
“N o, dum m y.” 1 said, smirking. “1 do think you should know how to shoot it in case
you ever had to. Y ou’re gonna be a man soon. You have to know how to protect
yourself. 1 don’t care w hat your dad says. Sometimes, a man needs to fight.”
He nodded solem nly. He leaned against me. I felt his skinny fram e against my arm.
Still just a little boy.
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“This is your first lesson,” I said. “Take it by the butt. D on’t put y o u ’re finger on the
trigger. Press this release to check for bullets.” 1 modeled for him and swung the w heel
open. 1 let the bullets fall into m y hand. “A lw ays make sure it isn’t loaded before you
aim. H ere.” 1 held it out for him.
H e traced a finger across the m irrored metal. “I ’m tired. M om.”
I shrank back down, the gun going lim p in my hands. 1 sighed. “If that kid touches
you, ball up your fist and hit him as hard as you can. Then run.”
“M om. H e’s an eighth grader.” He said it like eighth graders swung batons and
guarded m ini-m arts after hours. He raised his eyebrow s then his battered face crum pled.
He sucked in two shallow breaths.
I rested the gun on the sink. 1 w rapped my arms around him. He felt heavier, a lump
o f flesh. “W e’ll fix this, honey. Y our dad and 1 will fix it. 1 prom ise.”
A fter a m om ent he pulled aw ay and stood up w ith a small stumble. “D on’t worry
about it,” he said with a sniff. “I ’m getting a lot o f exercise rurming.” He sm acked his
belly. “Finally getting rid o f som e o f that holiday w eight.” He grinned.
1 rolled m y eyes. “D on’t tell your dad about the gun.”
H e m ade a know ing face and held up his hands. “1 don’t want to hear about it either.”
I grabbed him for a quick hug then listened to him go into his room. The bathroom
w as a mess. His bloody clothes in a dusty heap in the corner. Dirty handprints on the
tile. 1 wiped up some toothpaste and looked in the mirror. I pulled the skin under my
eyes. W hen 1 was a kid, 1 would have taken any opportunity to exam ine a gun, practice
my aim. Still, 1 couldn’t help feel a little im pressed. 1 chuckled. M aking jokes, dam n
kid. 1 put the gun back in the box. 1 w ent to Jam es’s room, to tuck him in.
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I was b o m in ‘68, five years before the M GM w as built and tw o years after the first
pair o f dice rolled at C aesar’s Palace. Back then, Vegas really was the W ild W est, w ith
tum blew eeds blow ing down the teen-aged Strip. My parents both w orked in the casinos.
M y dad bounced around a lot. Usually, because he couldn’t stay at any one jo b too long
w ithout punching someone out.
V egas w as more visceral in those days. N ow all the sharp edges have been w orn
dow n, sanded to a dull impression to make the tow n’s tables more accessible. Then there
w as no glossy exterior, nothing to hide us from the fact that w e lived in the m iddle o f a
desert, m iles away from judgm ent. Guys got m urdered for counting cards. Locals could
get a com p to the buffet any time, day or night. There w as no charade like there is now.
No casino nannies or carnival games, no street attractions. No, in those days, V egas was
here for one thing: sin.
W e lived five m inutes from The Strip in a trailer park, before we finally got a house,
before my little sister was born. The trailer park w as the last thing betw een the tow n and
open desert. Dad loved it because we just had to w alk to the end o f the property to shoot
our guns. In the sum m er time. I ’d trail behind him , my bare feet crunching the parched
dirt, the rocks biting my feet like piranhas, the stickers hooking them selves betw een my
toes. By fall, my feet would get so tough that 1 could w alk across glass. The sun w ould
scorch my neck well into October. At night, my m om would lay cold tow els across it so 1
could sleep.
M y parents traded shifts so someone could always be with me w hen I w as still young.
M om doing cocktails days and Dad dealing nights. W e were lucky. Dad and 1 spent a lot
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o f tim e w atching reruns and cleaning his guns, talking and m aking snacks. Once, the
July heat kept us from venturing too far. Dad had given up to go to the couch. I stuck
outside to play w ith some neighborhood kids. I was 10 or 11. A teenaged boy 1 vaguely
knew coaxed m e behind the dumpsters.
“ Show m e your panties,” he said. He was w earing blue jeans and no shirt.
“N o,” 1 said. 1 dug m y bare toes into the powdery dirt.
“C ’mon, ju st show me.” He pinched m e hard on the arm.
“No. Leave m e alone.” 1 turned to go.
“If you leave. I ’ll chase after you, and I ’ll hit you in the face.”
“Y ou’d have to catch m e.” 1 sneered.
“I ’d catch you easy. I’m bigger. Show me your panties, and I’ll let you leave.”
1 turned around and took off running as fast as I could. 1 heard my heart beating loud
in my ears, but it did n ’t cover up the stom ping o f his sneakers inehes behind me. G et to
the steps, 1 thought. 1 ran as fast as 1 could through the parking lot and the patch o f desert
between the dum psters and my trailer. Inside, my stomach flipped w ith the idea that 1
had provoked this. I’d given the boy reason to think he could look at my panties. I
w anted to stop and stand up for m yself, but 1 w as too scared. He w as bigger than me.
Then my stom ach flipped again, thinking about Dad. 1 w ouldn’t tell him if 1 could ju st
make it home. I would be in trouble for going behind the dumpster w ith this boy who
dad had never liked and had specifically told me to stay away from. As soon as 1 hit the
grass at the base o f our slot, the b o y ’s slapping footsteps died away. 1 kept running,
hopping over the tom ato plants and hitting the alum inum door with all m y weight. I ’m
sure I shook the entire trailer.
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“W hat happened?” Dad asked. H e’d been lying on the couch, sm oking a cigarette.
H is pink bowl was on the floor filled w ith potato chips and pretzels. M *A*S*H w as on
TV. 1 panted against the door. It didn’t m atter w hat 1 said, I realized. There was no use
lying. Dad always could read my mind.
“W hat happened?” he repeated. He sat up, already angry. 1 caught a sob in my throat
thinking 1 w as in trouble.
“ You were playing with that boy, w eren’t you?”
My face got hot. 1 gulped a nod.
“W hat did he do?”
“He, he,” 1 stam mered and eoughed. “He told me to show him m y panties!”
D ad’s eyes elouded red. His fists clenched. He grew as big as the room. The walls
rippled. 1 closed my eyes anticipating his roar. Even the TV laughter shrank away.
“But D addy, 1 didn’t show him. 1 told him no, and he said h e ’d punch m e!”
""Mother fu cker\" he growled. He w as outside before I could control my sobs. I
follow ed, squatting to w atch from behind the slats of our picket fence.
K ids dotted the street. Dad moved so determ inedly that sum m er seemed to freeze.
He w alked like a soldier into com bat across the pavem ent, barefoot in his dusty jeans.
The boy w as sitting on the steps of his trailer. He turned to go inside w hen he saw Dad
com ing for him.
“ You stay right there you little eoeksueker,” Dad said.
The boy froze too. Dad stomped up to him and grabbed his bare stom ach, a full
handful. He dragged him off the steps. The boy let out a moan like a dying cat.
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“You listen to m e,” Dad snarled, inches from the boy’s pained face. 1 could barely
hear him, but 1 knew w hat he said. “If you ever come near my daughter again, 1 will rip
your fucking balls o ff and shove them down your throat.”
The b o y ’s m other ran dow n the steps, sereaming. “Let him go!” she cried. “He
didn’t do anything! Let him go!” She cried into her hands unable to release her son from
D ad’s grip. “Let him go!” she wailed.
“You understand me you little prick?” Dad said, shaking the boy back and forth.
The boy groaned, but m anaged to nod his head. His face burned bright pink.
Dad let go. The boy stum bled back. His m other engulfed him. She cried into his
shoulder. Dad w alked back towards our trailer as quickly as he had left. I felt a mingled
sensation o f pity for the boy and personal triumph. Dad picked me up w hen he returned.
He asked me if 1 w as okay.
“Y es,” 1 m um bled, still in shock.
“You know, boys do stupid things,” he said carrying me into the living room .
“Y ou’re getting older now and y o u ’ll have to w atch out for them .” As quickly as he had
gone into the rage, he was back. Dad again. Even his thick mane had settled dow n to his
normal m essy hair. He set me on the couch. “But the lucky thing is, is that you are too
sm art for them , and y o u ’ll never let som eone tell you what to do. Y ou’re tough.” He
brushed som e sticky hair away from my face. “I ’m proud o f you for sticking up for
yourself.”
1 felt like crying all over again, but 1 w asn’t sure why. 1 often felt like that w hen Dad
told me som ething im portant. I w anted his trust and his approval more than anything.
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I ’d seen him angry, and I ’d seen him rip guys apart. I loved that he w as on my side,
always.

I never respected a man so much until Casey cam e along, com pletely the opposite,
but still w orthy in his own way. Casey was kind o f a big deal in town, doing energy
consultations with the casinos, helping the buildings to follow FC C guidelines and save
m oney on energy at the same time. It was the kind o f jo b that w asn’t around ten years
ago. The days of covering its troubles w ith light bulbs and neon w ere over. V egas had to
grow up, and the town struggled just like I did to fit into m ainstream society. Casey was
helping us both.
The next m orning Casey pulled back into the driveway after dropping Jam es off at
school. He didn’t have any appointm ents until later that afternoon. I ’d been pacing the
kitchen, w anting to talk to him before I left for work. I was standing at the door w hen he
opened it.
“Jesus!” he said, startled.
“W e haven’t prepared Jam es for the real w orld.” I said. “W e’ve m ade everything too
safe.”
“Honey. This is what boys do.” He set dow n his keys. He grabbed an apple from the
fridge. He kissed me on the cheek then stuck it in his mouth.
I followed him. “Think about it. W e live in this house, with an alarm system. We
have air bags in the car.” I folded my arms tight in front o f me.
“You didn’t w ant the Lexus because o f the airbags.” He smile and w inked at me. He
w alked tow ards his office.
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I rolled m y eyes. “W e’re not prepared for anything,” I said. I was at his heels.
“W e have every kind o f insurance you can im agine.” He pulled up the blinds.
“But look at James. The shit has definitely hit. He has no idea how to handle
him self. H e’s too insecure to stick up for himself. H e’s terrified.” I sat on the edge o f the
couch.
“He should be terrified.” Casey said, sitting behind his desk. “Have you seen that boy
yet? H e’s a m oose.”
“Jam es should feel invincible.” I paused. “He should be feeling out h is ...” I grappled
w ith my hands, trying to pull the words out o f the air. “ .. .his m achism o. I d o n ’t know .”
I threw my hands in the air.
“We d id n ’t raise him like that.”
“T hat’s the problem .”
“W hat do you w ant to do, Teresa?” He dropped his hands on the desk. “Y ou can ’t
follow him to school. You can’t spank the other kid.” He picked up a stack o f papers
and straightened them. “The boy doesn’t like Jam es for w hatever reason. Jam es can ’t
help that. He needs to stay out o f his w ay.”
I crossed m y legs and stared at Casey. “I want to take Jam es shooting.”
“W hat?” he asked, exasperated. “No w ay.”
“I think it will give him self-confidence.”
“Y ou’re being incredibly im practical.” He turned towards the com puter and punched
in some data. “I think it’s a terrible idea. It w on’t solve anything,” he said. “T here’s
nothing good that can come from it.” He was done talking. It infuriated me.
“You know , Casey, som etim es it’s nice to be the toughest guy in the room .”
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“Yeah, H oney'" he said derisively, “but it’s better to be the sm artest.”
I slam med the door as I w alked out. Then I slam med the garage door and the door to
m y car. There was a part of me that knew Casey was right. A little nagging, w eak part
that I wanted to hit with a brick. I took a deep breath, a trick h e ’d taught me. I stretched
against the leather of the car seat. 1 put my keys in the ignition then started the car. I did
love the Lexus, but I still questioned m y decisions when Casey let som eone cut in line at
the grocery store or talk too loudly during a movie. He may have the pow er o f debate
and banter. Still, no one ever saw Casey and decided not to get in our way.
On the way to work, I stopped my car in front o f K evin’s house, the engine running.
It w as nice house, like ours. Little assholes like him didn’t belong in these
neighborhoods. Our home owners association could prod us about our law ns and our
porch lights, but they didn’t help us w ith anything that mattered. I w anted to go in and
strangle Kevin, m aybe his m om and dad. I knew m y small frame w ouldn’t m ake the
impact. No, I would have to do more; I would have to make a much larger statem ent to
get the kid to back off. I revved my engine. I pulled off our street.

I was a com plete waste at w ork that day. I kept checking my watch, w ondering if
Jam es w as in class or at his locker. If m aybe w e got lucky and Kevin stayed home. I
ow ed Janet, my boss, a short script for a com m ercial that would be shot soon, but I
couldn’t bring m yself to do it. I sat in front o f my computer, slum ped over. I drew a
sketch o f the .44. Casey would never let me take Jam es shooting. H e’d make me listen
to statistics about gun violence. H e’d quote studies on children raised with guns in the
hom e. I ’d hear about it for days. By the end o f it, h e’d have me thinking it w as tim e to
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buy Jam es a tutu. Guns never did me any harm. I etched in the front sights on m y
picture and w rote B A N G down the side o f the paper.
I rem em bered when Dad gave the .44 to Casey, at dinner a few m onths after w e were
married. Dad was stream lining his collection and couldn’t imagine another m an
w ouldn’t w ant a shiny .44 like Dirty Harry owned. I ’d shot the gun a few tim es grow ing
up, alw ays w ith my back to D ad’s brick wall chest to absorb the shock. I knew the
gesture w as som ething special— his w ay of w elcom ing Casey into the fam ily. I could tell
Casey had no clue w hat the act meant. He told me later he thought it w as som e kind of
Omerta, as though my dad had handed him a dead fish wrapped in a new spaper. You
take-a m y daughter, I take-a you life.
“W ow .” Casey said. A half-eaten plate o f pasta sat on the table in front o f him.
“Thanks.”
“I like know ing you can protect my daughter. And that can kill a w ild boar.”
“Boar attacks are up this year.” Casey said, turning the guns in his hands. “Thanks
Tom. I ’ll keep it in a safe place.”
“K eep it by your bed. It’ll m ake your place safe.” He grinned.
Later that night Casey laughed about the absurdity o f needing a gun. He put it in the
closet. Then he tried to pull off my panties.
“W hy, d o n ’t you w ant it in the nightstand?” I gripped my underw ear
“It’s too big.” He worked on my bra.
“It m akes me feel safe.”
“ Stop w orrying.” He kissed my neck and worked his fingers up m y leg. “Y ou’re
safe. Y ou’re safe w ith m e,” he w hispered. “Y ou’re safe.”
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In the end, I trusted him and let him lock the gun away. Casey did w hat he said. He
provided, protected. He worked long hours and gave us a stable home. I w as safe by his
side; I w as safe in his arms. There was com fort in lying next to him at night, w hile the
w ind tossed the curtains around, know ing that I w as important enough for him to love.
I ’d feel the muscles in his chest flex against my back as he m oved into sleep. I ’d smile.
He gave m e more security than I ever expected.
But Casey was ju st like the new Vegas. He had little connection to w hat it used to be.
There was no grit to him and no way to adapt. Instead, he was m aking the town adapt to
him , taking apart one casino at a time. Stripping their prim itive wires and bringing them
up to speed. There was som ething nice about the old ways, the plum es o f sm oke that
hung over the slots, the burnt out haze o f electric lights on Las V egas Boulevard. The
fact that I could walk barefoot down The Strip. The fact that my dad could bust a guy in
the head and still find another job. I always w ished a little that some old time aggression
w ould find Casey. That he’d go blind w ith em otion, let something muss his hair, even if
it m eant w e’d have some hard times. W ith K evin harassing James, I w anted som ething
to snap in Casey worse than ever. But w hen that bug o f insanity hit, it w asn ’t Casey it
got, like I ’d vaguely hoped. It w as James.

I’d been taking a stab at the copy in front o f me when my line rang. It w as the clerk
at Jam es’s school. H e’d done som ething, gotten in trouble. I needed to pick him up.
“Janet,” I said, grabbing my coat. “I gotta pick Jam es up from school. I gotta go.”
“Is he sick?”
“N o, h e’s in trouble.”
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“Jam es?”
“I knowV'
“Y ou’re w orthless today anyw ay.”
Jam es had never been in trouble at school before. He charm ed his teachers and got
A s on all his tests. His homework was always neat. He enjoyed presenting projects to
the class. 1 w ondered if there had been a mistake.
A t the school, the secretary ushered me into the dean’s offiee. The dean w as a tall
m an, balding. “Y our son has som ething to tell you,” he said, leaning back in his chair. I
felt almost as scared as James sitting in the light blue office in front o f the big Oak desk.
Jam es’s head drooped. “I peed on K evin’s ball.”
“On the playground,” the dean said.
“You peed on his ball?” I asked, confused.
“It was a soccer ball.” Kevin replied.
I leaned back in the chair. Stumped. Then I im agined my son, fed up w ith the
pushing around, w hipping out his little pecker in a show of m achism o, scream ing at the
bigger kid, 1 ain 7 scared o f yo u asshole.
“W e’re going to suspend Jam es for three days.” The dean said. “W e have a no
tolerance policy to things as inappropriate as w hat your son did.” He stared at m e as
though I ’d been there to unzip Jam es’s pants. “I trust it w on’t happen again.”
“He hit me at recess.” Jam es said. He looked at me. “In the stom ach.”
“N ow , son, you need to take responsibility,” the dean said. “It’s not K evin’s fault
you violated his property. I f you’re going to becom e a good young m an, you need to not
m ake excuses for your actions.”
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“B ullshit.” I said. They both looked at me. I grabbed my purse. “Do you see my
son’s face? T hat’s from Kevin. And h e ’s sitting in math class right with no
repercussions.” I looked at Jam es, threateningly, then back at the dean. “It w on’t happen
again. But do me a favor and make sure that other kid keeps his hands off my son at
recess or we are going to have a problem .”
I had to sign something. Jam es needed his back pack. Soon we were outside again,
Jam es at my heels, m aking our way to the car.
“That guy’s a prick.” I said as I started the engine.
Jam es just stared at me.
“I ’m not mad at you.” I said.
“Y ou’re not?”
“N ope. Actually, I’m a little proud o f you.” I smiled. We pulled onto the street.
“W hy?” he asked. He pushed hair out o f his face.
“Because you stood up for yourself.”
“But all I did was pee on his ball.”
I shrugged. “You didn’t let him push you around.”
“ So I ’m not in trouble?”
“W hen 1 was little my dad always told me that no m atter w hat I did, he w ould stick
up for me, even if I was wrong. H e’d always be on my side. And he always w as.”
“Really?”
“Yeah, even when I did n ’t always do the best stuff.”
“Like w hat?”
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“Like w hen I threw a container o f coleslaw at a boy because he w as picking on me.
Or w hen I punched a guy in the stomach because he called my friend Pim ple Puss.”
“You did that?”
“Y eah.” I said. “D on’t think I w ant you to go around picking fights, but I w ant you to
feel like you can stick up for yourself, if you have to. W hatever happens, good or bad.
I ’ll be on your side.”
He smiled dow n at his knees. I finally felt like I had gotten through to m y son. “You
up for ice cream ?” I asked.

A t hom e, Jam es was quiet. Lights w ere off, books were closed. D rapes w ere drawn.
W e kept looking at each other and shrugging. N either one of us knew w hat to do in the
w ake o f his offense. I walked around gearing up for Casey and straightening pictures.
He was going to be pissed, I thought. He w ould blam e me and probably w ant to ground
Jam es for a month. I just couldn’t let him.
W hen Casey finally got home, the sky already turning purple like the fading m arks
around Jam es’s eyes, he stared at us suspiciously. “W hat’s w rong?” he asked. He sat on
the couch.
“Everything’s okay,” I said. “But Jam es has to tell you som ething.”
Jam es looked at me. 1 nodded. “It was recess and we were playing soccer,” he said.
He sat up straighter. “I ended up on K evin’s team , but he kept pushing m e aw ay from
the ball. Then he said that it was his ball so I couldn’t play.”
“That little asshole,” I said. I couldn’t help feel triumphant. I practically bounced in
my seat.
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“K eep going,” Casey said to James. He looked confused.
“ So I started to w alk away. He took the ball and threw it right at me, and it hit m e on
my ear. Then he cam e to get the ball and punched me in the stom ach too.”
“W hat a fuck this kid is.”
“Teresa! Let him finish!”
“I w ent up to the nurse’s office,” Jam es continued. “And I m ust’ve not heard the bell,
‘cause I w ent back outside after they gave me the ice pack and everyone was gone.”
“W ait,” I said. “ So when did you pee on the ball?”
“He did ve/iflt?” Casey asked. He shook his head. “You peed on K evin’s ball?
Jam es shifted nervously. “I thought about w hat M om said.

A bout m e sticking up for

m yself, so I peed on it. The P.E. teacher saw m e.”
“But K evin didn’t see?” 1 asked.
“N o he w as in class.”
“ So he doesn’t even know you did it?” I asked.
“N o,” he repeated. “He was in class.”
I fell back into my chair, deflated.
“Well th at’s not so bad,” Casey said. “I can understand w anting a little revenge.”
“Are you crazy?” I hollered at Casey. ‘’'T h a t’s okay to you?”
“You seemed thrilled a m inute ago.” He said, shocked.
“T hat’s when I thought he did it in front o f everyone.” I looked at James. He looked
terrified. “T h at’s ju st sneaky,” I said, and I w alked upstairs.
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W hen I was a kid, I ’d stay barefoot until Novem ber, about the tim e m y m om started
w rapping me in jackets. The w alks my dad and I took across the desert w ould continue
all year. Dad always with the .44 on his hip, me carrying my BB gun then a .22 as I got
older. Once we were about a mile from hom e checking out a nearly dried up spring. I
w as young, pattering along, choosing rocks to put on my windowsill.
“Look Teresa,” Dad said. “A dust devil.”
In the distance, a funnel cloud twirled and spun dust into the air. W e w atched it hop
and bend, tw isting itself like an exotic dancer. The wind around us picked up. W rappers
from our sandw iches lifted into the air. Dad kneeled next to me. Bullet casings rattled
on the ground. The dirt devil continued tw isting tow ards us. My jacket and my hair
pulled away with the wind.
“D addy?” I asked. I w anted to ask w hat w ould happen if it cam e straight at us. We
w ere too far to run back to the trailer. There w asn’t anything to hide under. The dirt
devil cam e closer, like it was com ing to shake our hands. Everything around us jum ped
and clattered. Our clothes flapped against us like loose tarps. M y hair covered my face.
M y heart pounded. I wanted to run.
“Just stay next to m e,” Dad said calmly. The devil tore toward us, w histling and
leaving rivets in the dirt. It was bigger now, as tall as a house. I looked up ju st as it was
about to engulf us. Then it was gone. I was w rapped tightly in my d ad ’s jacket, crushed
to him in a com fy nest o f chest hair and w arm skin. I ’d been plucked from the w orld and
sheltered. Even though the earth rattled around us, I w as safe and still.
I lay in bed thinking about the dirt devil the night Jam es peed on K evin’s ball. I
looked up at the high ceiling, the fan turning slowly. If it had been m e and Jam es in that
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w ind, I w ouldn’t have been able to protect him. The thing was, though, I h ad n ’t seen a
dust devil in years. M aybe the town was too built up now. There w as no room . M aybe
Las V egas had advanced past the point of needing to be physical like it once was. M aybe
being a man was som ething different now than it was 30 years ago. W as I trying to fit
Jam es into a m old that was no longer necessary?
Casey cracked the door and shut it silently. I watched the strip o f light from the hall
w iden and disappear. I didn’t move. I listened as he put his watch on the table, put his
shoes in the closet and em ptied his change onto the dresser. Then he w ent into the
bathroom and turned the w ater on in the bath tub. The bath was for me; he m ust have
know n I ’d still be awake. I peeked over the covers and watched him shuffling though my
bottles o f scented bubble baths, choosing som ething for me. He put one down and picked
another. He poured some into the water. He dimmed the lights, lit candles. Then he
cam e into bed and lay next to me.
I rolled over and rested against him. “I’m sorry,” I said.
“M e too.” he whispered.
I m oved m y leg over his and rubbed his chest. “You didn’t do anything w rong.” I
put my lips against his ear. “Y ou’re right,” I said softly. “James needs to learn the right
w ay to handle these situations.” I kissed the line o f his jaw . I w anted to feel him submit.
I needed him to forgive me.
He leaned closer. “I ju st don’t w ant him to get into more trouble than he has to.”
“I know ,” I ran my finger under the band o f his boxers. I smelled lavender from the
bath.
“H e’s a sm art kid,” Casey said.
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“I know .” I lifted m yself on top o f him and bit the corner o f his lip. I felt his arms
m ove around me. “I want to take him shooting though.”
“Teresa,” he said. He unhooked his arms.
“Just so he knows what to do if he ever finds a gun or if someone broke in.” I kissed
his chin.
“It’ll never happen.”
“Just once. Then I ’ll lay off.” I sat up straight and pulled my t-shirt off. “I prom ise.”
I leaned forw ard and Casey gave in. I didn’t like doing it this way, but it w as all I
had.

The next m orning Jam es was sitting at the table, reading a book. I could hear kids out
on the street shouting and playing. “Put it aw ay,” I said.
He snapped to attention, and threw the book aside, like it was porn.
I dropped the box on the table. I clicked the code into place. The .44 shone before
us.
“Pick it up,” 1 said.
Jam es reached for the gun. He took it by the butt, careful not to put his finger on the
trigger.
“Do you rem em ber how to check if it’s loaded?”
He pressed the release. The wheel snapped open. Five bullets. The first cham ber
always em pty, like I was taught.
“Pull them out. Careful.”
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He carefully plucked each bullet out and laid them in my hand. I dropped them into
m y pocket. “Safe?”
H e nodded.
“P ut the wheel back. Jam es, I w ant you to know that I love you very m uch. I w ould
do anything for you.”
H is w rist bent awkwardly as he tried to support the weight o f the gun.
“I’m sorry I haven’t been able to stop K evin from picking on you.” I touched his
shoulder. “And I ’m sorry I was mean to you last night.”
“T h at’s okay. M om .”
“It’s not. But I realized som ething, your dad was right. You shouldn’t have to fight
if y ou ’re smart enough. There’s always going to be a bully around so you have to figure
out how to deal with guys like Kevin. You need to be smart. You need to be confident in
yourself.” I gave him a small smile. I felt awful for how I had acted. All this tim e, I
w anted Jam es to trust and respect me. I screwed up. “Pick up the gun.” I said. “This is
how you aim .” I showed him the front and rear sights and how to center them. I told him
to aim at the TV, the plant by the window, the fireplace.
“A gun is a very pow erful w eapon,” I said. “W henever you feel scared or vulnerable
I w ant you to rem em ber that you know how to use a gun. That m akes you a little m ore
pow erful. I f you feel pow erful, it’s gonna com e out your pores and everyone else will
feel it too. I guarantee you that guys like Kevin will take a powder. They only pick on
people they know w o n ’t challenge them .”
“O kay,” he said, in a small voice.
“In the mean tim e, stay out o f his w ay.”
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He nodded and smiled.
“N ow go get some sneakers on and go find your dad. W e’re going shooting.”
He jum ped up and ran towards the garage.
I picked up the shiny gun lying on the table. It w as heavy like a brick. I loaded the
bullets into the cham ber with soft clinks. Today w e would kick up rocks and look for
snake holes. W e’d eat sandw iches while sitting on boulders. Then I ’d lean against the
car and fire the gun. It m ight blow my arm out of joint. Casey would be able to shoot it
on his own. Jam es would have to wait. I couldn’t support him the way my dad supported
me. H e’d be able to do it him self, one day.
I walked out to the porch to check the sky. Blue. No clouds. I held the gun behind
me. Kids shouted up and down the street so I was careful not to let the shiny metal catch
their attention. I leaned against the w all, the gun still at my back, my finger dusting the
trigger. A boy playing in the street scooted in front o f my house. He was throw ing a
football to some friends I eouldn’t see, but I eould hear their shouts. He was a big kid
w ith a hell o f an arm.
"M other fu c k e r f 1 mum bled. It was Kevin.
I watched him move, swagger. N ot a care. I pulled the gun in front o f me. I held it
in my palms adjusting it to catch the light o f the sun. I bounced a few rays into K evin’s
eyes. He glanced over, involuntarily. But the glance became a stare. I watched the
recognition change his face, ebb his pride. He looked away and threw the football again.
I shot another beam of light into his eyes. He fum bled to catch the football. He looked
nervously tow ards me. I held the gun up, so my m essage was clear. I nodded my head. I
pointed my finger at the gun then back to him. He swallowed. His friends shouted for
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him to throw the ball. He looked away and tossed it. If he looked back again, I w as
already gone.

TH E STRIPPER COAT
H ere’s how it went: My m om would walk o ff the stage, trailing sparkles from her
hair. She’d giggle and wave at the men staring lustily from behind the velvet rope.
T hey’d blow kisses while begging for an autograph, a touch, a cigarette butt. S he’d walk
backstage to slink from her feathered costum e into heels and a sexy black dress then
laugh with the girls over a few drinks at the bar. She’d be the prettiest showgirl, but
she’d never act like it in front o f the others. M en would shyly eom e up to her saying how
m uch they loved her show. She’d ash her cigarette into their drinks and w ink slyly back.
“Thanks buddy,” she’d laugh. “I ’ll be here all w eek.” On the w ay to her car sh e’d pass a
tw o-story billboard advertising the show with her silhouette. Sm iling back at her image,
she’d pull her stripper coat m ore snugly around her waist.

In the closet, down the hall, across from the living room, I unearthed the stripper coat.
Fall sem ester was starting in a few days. I hadn’t seen my backpack since I threw it in
the closet at the beginning o f the summer. As I bent down to grab it, dust and lint
assailing m y nostrils, I noticed a panel o f burgundy hanging below the rest o f the clothes,
pressed back against the wall. I cut through the tangle o f sleeves using m y shoulder as a
spreader. The coat was stuck back behind my sister’s peach taffeta prom dress. It w as off
the hanger and pinned against the wall. It m ust’ve been stuck that w ay for a long time. I
pulled a chunk o f clothes— less exciting shirts and jackets, ones I knew by heart— off the
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rack, and tossed them aside. The coat stayed flat against the wall then slow ly slid to the
floor like a drunk. 1 stood back to give it some air.
My sister Teresa and I had thoroughly picked through my m om ’s old clothes over the
years. First Teresa when she was a teenager, then m e a decade later. W e’d carefully
decided if each garment was school w earable or would have to be designated for costum e
parties. By the tim e I could fit into M om ’s clothes, though, my sister had taken
everything interesting. I was left w ith the random bits and pieces o f my m om ’s fashion
that made me giggle to think o f her w earing. The bizarre, the junk. I danced across our
astro-turfed porch in black velvet platform shoes. I wore the pink handkerchief bell
bottom s to school for Hippie Day. I played witch in front of my bedroom m irror w earing
the floor length silver vest, and I wore the olive green body suit w ith epaulettes o f gold
tassel to a H allow een party in high school. I carried a rod with me and told everyone I
was curtains. The only thing neither o f us touched was the orange shirt with a picture o f
a bride on it, w rapped in tissue paper in the bottom drawer o f her w ardrobe. It w as the
one she w ore the day she and Dad got m arried, the only thing she m ight balk at if w e ever
tried to snag. But no m atter w hat it w as, it was all Mom. I recognized her in the folds of
clothes even though I didn’t know the sm ells intimately. It was her, but not quite. Prem om , from her days long ago as a single woman.
The coat had stayed overlooked in the closet, somehow, enclosed in a tom b o f w ork
shirts and w inter coats, outdated prom gow ns, and pom poms. It w as a beautiful coat,
long— it would go past my knees— w ith big lapels and silver star buttons. It w as dark red,
like the lips o f a m ovie star. W hen I shook it, I could feel the air fluffing it back to life. I
called my M om from the kitchen w here she sat at the table, paying bills.
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“M om , can I have this?” I said. The coat had a pull, a gravity. I w anted to get into it,
for it to be m ine. It w as sure som ething special.
“I forgot all about that thing.” She stood in the entry way, her billow y hair in a bun
and the m ulticolored glasses she got from the drugstore on her nose. “I w ore it all the
tim e w hen I was your age.”
“W hen you were a stripper, m om ?” 1 smirked at her and gave the coat another shake.
I couldn’t see the dust, but the back o f my nose tingled. I sneezed three times.
“I was a showgirl. It was a big difference back then.” She folded her arms.

"Really.”
“I know ,” I waved her off. " \k n o w ." I ’d heard it enough. “ So can I have it?”
She pushed her bangs out of her face. Her bun drooped down the back o f her head.
“Y ou get m ore innocent as you get older, you know .” She pulled the glasses o ff her face.
“Y ou can have it. I don’t care.”
I pulled the coat on over my clothes. I tightened it around my waist. U nder the dust,
it had that same pre-dated mom smell deep inside the lining. I cinched the belt and
straightened the lapels. The leather was worn, but still held its shape. The black lining
w as silky against my bare arms. I stretched and crossed my arms in front o f me. A little
stiff around my shoulders, but it w ould work. I couldn’t wait for winter.

My m om danced in Follies Bergère at the Tropicana for three years. It w as the
prem ier show on The Strip. People got dressed in tuxes and ball gow ns to see it. Cocktail
w aitresses served martinis, in and tonics and Bloody M arys to the tables. She w as
nineteen the first time she danced topless across the stage. The girls in high school had
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accused her o f w earing “falsies” in her prom gown, but if any o f them w ent to the show,
they knew it w asn ’t true. M om never had any rhythm . She only scored the jo b because
the producer w anted to get her into bed. She’ll deny sleeping with him, though, because
she didn’t know any better at the tim e and “ju st kinda thought he was being nice.”
I found out w hen I nine. For a day and a h alf it upset me. Before then, F d been
unaware, know ing her only as a cocktail w aitress w ho finally finished school and becam e
a teacher, like she’d always wanted. But my grandpa got a hold o f a picture o f M om out
o f an old Las V egas m agazine one Sunday dinner. It was the same m agazine that
announced m y D ad as the third best craps dealer in town. I ’d seen that article before, lots
o f times, had even used it to write a report about “M y H ero.” I’d ju st never noticed that it
w as always carefully creased down the middle, never turned the other direction.
“H ow ’d you like to have that for a daughter-in-law ?” Grandpa snorted. H e flapped
the m agazine open and smacked it w ith the back of his hand. He chuckled loudly. My
great uncle Frank, his brother, w histled through his teeth.
W e ate Sunday dinner at our house every week. Grandma and G randpa only had a
small condo they bought when they cam e out from N ew York, and neither o f m y d ad ’s
brothers had fam ilies o f their own so on Sunday mornings, w e’d slide the le a f into the
table and start chopping garlic. O ur neighbors could probably smell it dow n the street. I
always danced in front o f the record player w hile everyone arrived, flipping betw een
Billy Joel and Louie Prim a albums. D ad stirred the sauce in his underw ear so he didn’t
splash and only put on pants w hen G randm a showed up. Mom would run through the
house dusting and counting heads to m ake sure she set enough places at the table.
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That day, I watched my Grandpa and great uncle Frank from the entry to the kitchen.
They wheezed their appreciation to the picture in the magazine. M om dropped a w ooden
spoon on the counter and ran past me to grab the paper from G randpa’s hand. “Jesus
P op” she said. “It was a long tim e ago.”
Dad leaned into living room, grinning. He shrugged. “You should be proud, babe.”
He took the m agazine from her, looked at it and w histled. He passed it to Uncle Louie,
w ho shared it with Uncle Philly. They nodded their heads. My sister’s boyfriend stood
on his toes to see over their shoulders.
“You were a gorgeous girl,” Uncle Frank added. He winked.
M om laughed like she’d ju st w alked aw ay w ith the wrong grocery cart at the
superm arket, and snatched the paper out o f Uncle L ouie’s hands. She held it behind her
back. G randpa and Uncle Frank continued to grin and gasp for air. I snuck up behind my
m om . I tilted my head to read the page, opposite from my dad’s article that I knew down
to the coffee mug ring and the spots o f spaghetti sauce. Her picture took up the w hole
page, an advertisem ent for Follies Bergère. In it, she wore a full costum e and stood in
front o f a w aterfall— I could tell it was the one at the Tropicana.
“Tom m y, I w ish you w ouldn’t leave that lying around.” M y m om smiled, her voice
rose a few octaves.
“Oh c ’m on babe. You ju st look so hot.” He batted his eyelashes at her.
I w as used to seeing my parents flirt. They w ere pros at it by the time I w as born.
B ut it w asn ’t ju st my dad’s attention on my mom. It was everyone’s, and not on the
picture this time, but on her. M y uncles, my grandpa. G reat Uncle Frank. Even T eresa’s
boyfriend was leaning in from behind a bookshelf to stare at my m om . I felt my heart
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flutter. There w as absolutely no attention on me. It was awful. They probably did n ’t
even know I was there, these men that I trusted and loved. I could go into the kitchen and
start slicing aw ay at the drapes and they w ouldn’t notice. They stared at my m om as
men, not uncles and fathers. I was sorely jealous o f the attention. I was the baby. I was
used to getting all o f it: my grandpa slipping me dollar bills and calling me B ellisim a, my
uncles sneaking me meatballs. But I w as forgotten because she was a w om an. Just the
shadows o f her sex appeal drew every bit o f aw areness in the room, like a vacuum
picking up dust. I f she w asn’t my m om , I could have hated her for it. I scratched
nervously at my arm.
The lady sm iled in the picture. H er eyes looked up and away from the cam era. She
w ore jew els on her breasts and a pair o f glittery panties. The fabric blended w ith her skin
so it looked like the sparkles naturally rippled off her like starlight on water. Plum es of
feathers spread out behind her. She w as so beautiful. She had one arm up in the air and
one leg bent at the knee as though she w ere about to kick. Mom never could pose on her
own. W hoever had taken the photo m ust have spent hours getting her to look so naturally
unnatural.
“Oh, my G od.” M y aunt Linda cam e running across the room, dodging the freeze o f
men. She sm acked her hand to m y eyes. S he’d been with my sister and G randm a in the
back yard. B efore her gold rings blinded me and smashed my nose, I saw her toss an evil
look at my mom. “D on’t let the kid see her m other like that you anim als!” she said.
“Y our m om m y’s not a stripper anym ore, honey,” she whispered to m e as she petted my
hair.
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“Linda, I w asn’t a stripper,” M om said. I could tell she was annoyed. She usually
w as with A unt Linda. Then M om grabbed m y shoulder and pulled m e to her. “I was a
showgirl. It w as a big difference.”
A unt Linda folded her arms. “She shouldn’t see it.”
“ It’s not a big deal. Jean ’s old enough to know .” M om half grinned at me, so
different from the brilliant smile on the page. She slum ped forward and rubbed the side
o f m y arm quickly. No one was here to pose m om now. The tension in the room slowly
began to ease as she becam e a mom again. She stood up straighter and cleared her throat.
My uncles glanced at her, me, each other and then away. Grandpa started talking about
baseball. D ad kissed M om on the cheek and w ent back to the kitchen. I realized I ’d been
given a piece o f inform ation, a family secret. N o one else’s m outh dropped open; no one
else seemed to care about what I ’d discovered. I w anted to nod and smile, look at A unt
Linda and say, “Yeah, w hat’s it to you?” Instead I stared up at m y m om and burst into
tears.
I was confused and mad at m yself for getting so upset. I ’d watched my sister and
m om get along so well, acting like friends, gossiping about relatives while I built Lego
houses and braided my Barbie’s hair. I ’d gotten an opportunity to get in on the action, to
put the toys away and sit on the counter like Teresa did while my m om cleaned the
kitchen and talk with her about w hat a dried up old bitch Aunt Linda was. I w as ashamed
at how I acted with this privileged piece o f inform ation. I especially hated the w ay they
all looked at her. So I decided not to talk to my m om for as long as I could hold it.
That night I sat in the bath tub. I locked the door and filled it as far as I could without
spilling w ater over. I threw in three Barbies, a com b, and a handful o f barrettes. W hile I
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brushed and braided each o f the B arbies’ hair, I sang “U ptown G irl” as loud as I could. It
was the m ost w ords I knew to a song.
I ’d refused to talk to anyone. I sloshed back and forth in the bath, draining the water,
filling it w ith hot again, and singing at the top o f my lungs. First my sister knocked on
the door. “H ey Jeanie, I ’m going to spend the night tonight. W e can m ake cookies?” she
said.
"U ptow n girl! S h e ’s been living in a downtown world! ” I sang back.
I danced the naked Barbies across the moldy track of the tub. I heard my m om
clanking dishes in the sink.
Then my dad knocked. “Jean, don’t get w ater all over the place,” he said.
"Side street guy. H e ’s been living on the other side! ” I twirled each Barbie into the
w ater and kicked o ff the front o f the tub to make waves. I could hear them talking out
there, my m o m ’s voice high. The recliner creaked which meant Dad had given up.
Teresa w as probably up on the counter com forting mom while I just m ade a m ess for her
to clean up in the bathroom .
I jam m ed the B arbies’ feet into the shower door track so they’d stand on their own,
and I slid under the water. W ater filled my ears w ith a w histle-pop. I kept singing so I
d id n ’t hear my family. 1 im agined my m om on stage with glitz and glam our sticking to
her like spider webs, and men staring at her like everyone stared at her in the living room
earlier that day. I danced one o f the Barbies across the edge of the tub. She w as naked.
It didn ’t bother me or seem wrong. M ost o f my Barbies were under the bed or in my
closet w ithout any clothes on. But Barbies didn’t matter. Then I looked dow n at m y own
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body— a round and fleshy belly and four stick lim bs— more like a b o y ’s than a w om an’s.
I poked m y nipple and w ondered if they’d ever grow.
“H oney,” cam e M om ’s voice. “I ’ll be here to talk to you when your ready,” she said.
I scream ed my song and dropped all three B arbies in the toilet.

I didn’t talk to my mom until after lunch the next day. I spent m ost o f the protest
glaring at her from behind things. From behind my grilled cheese and tom ato sandwich.
From behind the sliding glass door. From behind the plant in the living room. She was
too sweet and natural to have been a stripper. She cut the corners off my bread and wore
buns in her hair. On the second day of the standoff, she sat on the couch folding laundry,
her thin brow n hair tied up on top o f her head. She wore a long, faded blue t-shirt that
said “D on’t mess with me before my coffee.” It had on it a picture o f an angry cat with
bow s in its hair. Not one sparkle. N othing like the picture.
“Talking to me yet?” she asked. She folded som e socks w ithout looking up.
She m ade me jum p. I made the plant shake. I w ondered how she knew I was there.
She patted an empty spot on the couch. I flopped in the recliner across from her.
“Jean,” she set a h alf folder pair o f sweats in her lap. “I was a dancer in a show.”
“But you were naked.”
“W ell, I was topless. I w asn’t a p o le dancer or anything like that. It was a very
classy show on The Strip.”
I did n ’t know what a pole dancer was, but I was glad she w asn’t one o f those, too.
“I was going to school and living on my ow n,” she continued. “I m oved out w hen I
was eighteen and had to take care o f myself. I couldn’t serve cocktails yet because I was
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underage.” She finished folding the sw eat pants and set them on top o f a teetering pile o f
boxers. “I f I did n ’t do it, I w ouldn’t have had the m oney to go to school. Then I couldn’t
be a teacher.”
I chewed my lip.
“I w ouldn’t w ant to do it now," she said.
I decided to forgive her. I was getting bored w ith being angry anyw ay. Plus, I
decided that, one day, I wanted men to look at me the w ay they all looked at m y m om the
night before, so I w ould need her for inform ation, tips. I paused for effect, tossed one
m ore wounded look at her then crashed into her arms knocking tow ers o f folded
underw ear to the floor.
For the rest of my adolescence, I teased my mom about it every chance I got. I
learned right away that calling her a ‘stripper’ rather than a ‘show girl’ could give m e
m iles of entertainm ent.
“Did you like stripping?” I ’d ask her while she was writing a letter or paying bills.
“N o.”
“Did you have fancy costum es?”
“Yes.”
“W hat w ere they like?”
She’d put her pen down, trying to give me attention. “Heavy. W ith lots o f jew els and
stuff.”
At the gas station. I ’d stick my head out the w indow while she pumped.
“Did you like all the guys looking at you?”
“N ot really.”
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“Did the other strippers pick on you?”
“N o.”
“Did you ever give a lap dance?”
“Jean! No! Leave me alone!”
A t Sunday dinners I’d beg my dad to tell the story o f how they met. “Tell it, dad.
Tell it. Tell it!” I’d whine. A unt Linda would always roll her eyes and cross her arms.
Everyone else would set down their forks and lean forward.
“ So I was at this bar on The Strip,” my dad w ould say. “And I w as having a couple
o f drinks, you know .” Here h e ’d pause to take another bite. “Then I hear this music,
‘Da-r/û, da-da, da-da. Lights started flashing. B linding me alm ost.”
“Oh God, Tom. N ot again,” M om w ould say. S he’d start clearing dishes no m atter if
we were done or not. She’d fix a tight lipped smile on her face.
“And then a big bra,” Dad continued w ith delight, “Hit me right in the head. Right in
the head!” H e’d point to exactly w here it hit him.
M om w ould scrape food into the trash can. The rest of us w atched my dad,
expectantly.
“I looked up,” he said, cupping his hands, w eighing an invisible pair o f breasts in
front of him. “And there she w as.” H e’d smile. “The girl o f my dream s.”
It never mattered that my parents actually m et at The Bonanza when he was dealing
and she did cocktails. This story w as much better.
“It’s not true.” My m om would say from the sink where she’d prem aturely started
w ashing the dishes. “I w asn’t that kind o f dancer.”
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O ther than the sheer annoyance factor, teasing her at that age w as the only w ay I
could talk about it without asking her directly. It fascinated me to think o f m y m om
causing m en to drool. 1 thought if 1 learned everything about it, I could do it, too. As far
as 1 was concerned, it was a crown, better than anything from a pageant. M y m om had
the m ost glam orous job in the world. She was a showgirl. In a very classy show on The
Strip. S he’d been in all the Vegas magazines, and her tits earned her a spot in Sin City
history. She was the actual girl, the one lies and legends were based on, w ho put herself
through school while dancing in the shows. But girls could be respectable and still dance
then. They w ere revered, beautiful. They had the Vegas dream at their dancing feet.

A t nineteen, my life was a little different than my m om ’s. 1 lived at hom e. My
parents paid my tuition. 1 studied during the w eek and played video gam es w ith my
boyfriend on the weekend. W hen I needed tw enty bucks. I’d ask my dad. M om would
slip me a little extra. I drove a car they bought for me. And I ’d ju st found a really great
piece of vintage leather that was going to make my friends totally jealous.
Still, 1 envied the nineteen year old version o f my mom. The sexy w om an who wore
fake eyelashes and gave erections w hile she danced. She didn’t have a curfew , didn’t
have to answ er to anybody. Finding the coat brought back all the feelings 1 had at first:
the intense desire to turn men down, the kernel o f resentm ent that my m om got to
experience it for herself. But I was already too old, and always too shy. I couldn’t even
change in front o f my sister. I didn’t w ant to be a showgirl; 1ju s t wanted the power.
The night 1 found the stripper coat in the closet, my m om stood in the kitchen m aking
a m eatloaf. She w as bouncing along to the radio.
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“M om ,” I asked. I watched her bop hopelessly out o f rhythm. “W ere the show s you
were in choreographed?”
She leaned against the counter unw rapping a package o f ground beef. “W hy? A m 1
o ff the beat?”
“You never could dance.” 1 sat on the other end o f the counter, knocking the heels o f
my feet against the cabinet door, on the beat.
“W hen 1 tried out they gave us this little routine to do with a feather or a cape or
w hatever it w as.” She dum ped the b eef into a large pink bowl. “1 thought 1 did all right.”
She shook pepper on top. “But the choreographer didn’t want to put m e in the show,
because I kept stepping o ffb e a t.”
1 thought o f all the times 1 watched my m om bounce on her heels w ith her arm s held
tightly to her sides, saying, “Look, 1 got the beat! 1 got it! 1 got it! R ight?”
“W ell,” she continued, “the producer cam e out and he took one look at me and said
‘put her in the show .’” She cracked an egg on the side o f the bowl and plunged her hands
into the meat. “The choreographer did not w ant to do it.” Hair tickled her face. She
blew it aw ay while she kneaded the m ixture. “The producer said, ‘1 d o n ’t care. S he’s
in.’ They actually argued right in front o f m e and the other girls. But I got the jo b .” She
shrugged. “They made me go in early every single day to practice, though. It w as hard,
you know, because I had to get up for school then spend the extra tim e there.”
“ You w ere in remedial stripping classes.” I laughed.
“It was quick, quick, slow. Quick, quick, slow .” She stepped in place. “T hat’s all I
had to do. I repeated it the entire show. ‘Quick, quick, slow ,’ in my head, all night
long.”
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“It sounds so glam orous,” 1 said. 1 im agined m yself on the stage in front o f hundreds
o f adoring eyes.
She shrugged. “It was fun. Som etim es.”
“Be proud, mom. M ost women w ould kill to be put in a show like that ju st because
th e y ’re beautiful.”
“M a y b e ...” She trailed o ff into a hum.
1 looked down at my chest then back at her. “O f all things, w hy’d 1 have to get your
sm ile?” W e grinned at each other.
Later that night, 1 showered thinking o f the coat that I ’d shut aw ay in my room . I
im agined w hat I could w ear under it, and how m en w ould react to me in it. M inus a few
details— the fake eyelashes, the glitter and the thong— I’d be transform ed into an updated
version o f m y mom. A newer, fresher, sharper version. It didn’t m atter that my own
sexual history was made up of blind fum blings in the dark with my high school
boyfriend. In the stripper coat, 1 would deny and tease, leave them guessing and w anting,
until I found the one man who would pull me to him and teach me everything I needed to
know . 1 pretended to tighten the stripper coat around my waist. 1 w aved im aginary
drinks away while the hot w ater poured dow n my skin.
After 1 dried off, I ducked into my room and locked the door. 1 leaned against the
w all and sighed heavily through my m outh, already tingling. The coat lay on my bed. I
dropped m y towel and put on my favorite jeans, the tight ones, and a black tank top. I
crow ned the outfit w ith the stripper coat.
“Hi, I ’m Jean. N ice to m eet you,” 1 said to the m irror as 1 adjusted the lapels. M aybe
I could have been up there on stage right next to my mom, if it w ere 25 years ago. I
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sm iled and flirted w ith my image. 1 blinked twice. 1 said the line again and changed m y
inflection, low ered my voice. Huskier. Lingering. “Do you w ant to kiss m e?” I asked
the m irror. She looked back cocking her head, sm iling sweetly, a feigned innocence. 1
w asn’t as pretty as my m om was, but there was something there w ith the coat on.
Som ething new. And 1 could make it better. 1 tore off my clothes and dove back into m y
closet. Som ething different. Sexier. But 1 didn’t have anything sexy. 1 only owned
things that w ere non descript. Things 1 could w ear over and over w ithout anyone
noticing 1 w as w earing it again. 1 decided 1 would have to get an entirely new w ardrobe
to m atch the coat. 1 pulled a dress out o f the back. It was white and too short for school,
so 1 never w ore it. 1 leaned back to the m irror, stroking the lapel o f the coat. “D o you
w ant to kiss m e?” I asked again, breathing through my open mouth. 1 blinked and
dropped the smile. “Do you w ant to fuck m e?” 1 whispered, accusingly. Then 1 giggled,
em barrassed.
It still w asn ’t right. 1 w asn ’t right. I checked m y door again to make sure it was
locked. 1 stripped once more and put the coat back on. 1 stood in front o f the m irror,
coyly holding the leather together. “Do you want to fuck m e?” 1 let the coat fall open,
show ing the skin between my small breasts and the vague muscle line leading dow n my
stomach. Better. “You want m e don’t you?” 1 opened the coat and stood w ith m y hands
on my hips. W ith the stripper coat surrounding me the lines of m y naked body seem ed
seductive, slinky.
1 dropped the coat onto the floor, hit the light switch, and dove under the covers. I ’d
never felt so undeniable in all my life.
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There w as a party over Thanksgiving break w here I unveiled my coat. 1 w as right.
M y girlfriends were all very jealous. W hen 1 was out, 1 usually ended up talking to the
first guy that cam e along. I never knew how to get away, or how to get the right one to
talk to me. But I was charged that night, w ith M om ’s stripper ghost urging m e on. I
found a guy, the one that could teach me everything 1 didn’t know. 1 stood confidently
across the room, blow ing off everyone else. 1 smiled and winked at him. The coat made
me do it. It worked.
“I’ve never m et you before,” he said.
“I ’m Jean.” I sipped my drink and tried to look bored.
“That’s a nice jacket.”
“Thanks. It was my m om ’s.”
“ She’s got good taste.”
“ She was a stripper.”
His eyes got wide. “W ow ,” he said. “M y mom was a typist.”
1 smiled up at him.
“Can 1 get you another drink?” he asked.
Perfect.

It’s been ten years since 1 found the coat, and I credit it with a burst o f confidence in
my early 20s. Every girl could use one. 1 built an image o f my mom , starting w ith the
coat. That force em powered me to say no, or yes, if 1 felt like it.
Recently, we sat on the back porch o f my house, our bare feet resting on a stack o f
tow els betw een us. My husband w as inside, m aking dinner. 1 topped off our wine
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glasses. 1 w asn ’t cut out to be w ild like my mom , and 1 was happy. The glam our still
im pressed me, though.
H er hair had grayed a long tim e ago. Her figure w as fuller now, but she still held on
to the classy beauty she had had all the w ay back when she took that Follies Bergère
photo. The sky was heavy w ith stars that night. The wind rustled the fronds o f the palm
trees. W e drank w ine that was sweet and cheap w hich left me feeling light. M om refused
the nicer w ines 1 offered, like she always did.
“M om ?” 1 asked.
“Y es?” H er voice was high-pitched and breathy from the wine.
“ So, w ere you the prettiest stripper?”
“Oh, no. D on’t start w ith this again.” She put her feet up on the back o f a chair.
“W ere you the stripper with the nicest rack?”
“Jean! D on’t em barrass me now .”
“It’s great that you were a stripper. M om. 1 alw ays wished I had the balls to do
som ething like that.”
“Oh no you don’t.” She gulped her w ine hard and coughed. “Trust me. It w as rough,
you know. Being a single girl. Living alone like that.” She took a sm aller sip from her
glass.
“You m ust have loved they w ay they all stared at you.”
“1 was ju st one girl, out o f ten or fifteen. And 1 w as in the back.”
“But they noticed you, mom. Y ou’re gorgeous.”
“Every once in a while. N ot really. 1 looked like every other girl in the casino.”
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She’d started to frustrate me. “M om, you never give yourself credit. You were really
lucky to get to do som ething like that.”
“1 was lucky 1 got out o f it alright.”
“You had to have enjoyed it,” I said. 1 tugged on the edge o f a tow el w ith my toe.
“ Getting to have fancy dinners with show producers.”
“Oh, G od.” She chuckled. “They hardly spoke to us. We w eren’t anything to them.
They ju st w anted to sell tickets.”
1 rolled my eyes. “C ’m on.”
“One tim e 1 was driving to D owntown after work, and it was late, you know, after 1
got off,” she shifted in her seat. “The streets w ere pretty empty, and 1 noticed a car
follow ing me. I thought, Wave’ 1 was ju st being paranoid or something, but he stayed
right behind me even after 1 pulled off the m ain road.”
1 turned to face her. 1 rested my head on the back o f the chair.
“So 1 was driving around and around.” H er voice was rising and falling like a sonata
as she talked. “I was afraid to stop the car and 1 did n ’t want to go home. And he
follow ed m e.” She shook her head. “The w hole w ay.”
“You never told me this story,” 1 said.
She shrugged. “So 1 pulled right into the police station.” She continued, laughing.
“Boy did he take off!”
“M om, th at’s aw ful,” 1 said. My stom ach fluttered thinking o f her, so young, w ith
som e creep follow ing her.
“Y eah,” she said. She brushed som e hair back and sighed. She took a large swallow
o f her wine, finishing it off. “A nother tim e, when 1 was living over at the Sunset Sands.
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I had this long narrow staircase and my door was right at the top.” She sniffed and
swallowed. “I ’d ju st gotten o ff work, and 1 was tired, you know ? So I’m going up the
stairs,” she rocked back and forth. “And ju st before I got to the top, for som e reason, I
turned around— I m u st’ve heard something— and this guy was right behind m e.” She set
her glass dow n and m oved her hands to the beat o f the story. “ So I opened my m outh and
tried to scream but nothing cam e out.” She opened her m outh and acted the silent scream.
“Then 1 tried again. That time, you know, 1 made some noise.”
“W hat did he do?” 1 felt protective o f the girl m y m other had been, looking at her
now, soft and plum p, sitting with her feet demurely crossed and tucked under her chair.
“W ell, he ju st stood there, but my neighbor com es running out with his shot gun-he’d
been trying to sleep with me for a long time-and the other guy ju st ran aw ay.”
“Holy shit. M om. Did the guy follow you from the show?”
“1 guess. I d o n ’t know w here he came from. 1 did n ’t even hear him com ing up the
stairs. T hat’s how high up in the clouds 1 w as.” She poured some m ore w ine into her
glass. “M aybe he thought I ’d sleep with him. M aybe he was gonna rob me. 1 d o n ’t
know .”
“Fuck.” I said. “I had no idea.”
“It all happened so long ago. But I was always really lucky.” She clicked her
w edding band against the wine glass, tossing a few high notes in the air. The wind
swirled and plucked a few sections o f hair from her bun. “A nother tim e,” she said, “And
this one’s real gross.” She dropped her foot to the deck and tapped it a few tim es. “1 was
walking out to my car after the show. Usually I’d w alk out alone, but I was w ith a group
o f the girls this night, for w hatever reason.” She crossed her legs and pulled her sw eater
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close. “So I get up to my car, I never used to lock it, and there was a bag o f cum — you
know, sem en?— hanging from my steering w heel.”
“Euuugh.” I grimaced. “God. M om! T hat’s horrible. Seriously. Oh, my G od.” The
w ine bubbled in my stomach. “ W hat did you do?” I squeaked.
“I don’t know. I probably ju st threw it on the ground. It w as in a baggie.”
“Ew, G od.” I squirmed in my seat. “You never told me any o f that stuff.”
“Well, w hat was I going to do? Say ‘hey guess w hat,’ to m y teen-aged daughter.
‘W hen I was a nineteen-year-old stripper, some guy jacked-off in my car and left it for
me in a baggie’?”
“Man, it always sounded so exciting.”
“Well, 1 only told you the good stuff. 1 m ean, 1 had fun. 1 had a good time w ith the
girls, you know .” She stretched her legs out and set the glass on the arm o f the chair.
w as so insecure when 1 was a young kid like that. I w asn’t like you and your sister. You
girls really had it together.”
“1 always thought you had it together,” 1 said.
“1 did okay,” she said. “1 w ouldn’t do it again. But it was fun.” She smiled. “The
good parts anyw ay.”
W hen 1 w as nineteen, 1 stole a piece o f my m om ’s history. 1 w ore it so m uch I even
stam ped out her smell. W hen my m om was nineteen, she rubbed her smell into the coat
for the first tim e and felt a little silly buying som ething so nice. But she’d earned it, and
she needed som ething w arm for after the shows. W e were different people at nineteen;
the coat was the same. For me, it w as a w ay to break free and feel special. M y m om
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“1

w ore it to cover up, finally to becom e w hole again, her again, rather than ju st an image of
herself. To her, the coat m eant that the night was over; she could m ake it home.
H ere’s how it went: After the show, she would change from heels to sneakers then
close her locker. S he’d brush the glitter out o f her long hair and check the com ers o f her
eyes to see if she was getting wrinkles. She’d m ake sure she rem em bered to take her
history text o ff her dressing table. There was a 9:30 test the next m orning; she w anted to
read the chapter highlights one more time. She’d open the back door— the one that says
“Em ergency exit. Alarm will sound.” Her Capezio bag would hang over one arm and
she’d carry her school books in the other. The pavem ent would be w et and icy from the
street cleaner, the parking lot em pty except for a couple o f utility vehicles and her purple
VW Bug w ith the stick-on flow ers on the hood. S he’d pick up her pace as she got closer
to her car, her breath freezing in the air. She’d pull the stripper coat tight around her
w aist then sh e’d pause in front o f the car to take her keys out o f her purse. She’d long
ago started locking the car doors, but she still felt the need to peer in the w indow s first.

KILA CHRISTAIN
M aybe Sheila’s visit would have gone more sm oothly if M om hadn’t started speaking
in tongues w hile vacuum ing. But she w as doing it daily, with one hand on the vacuum
and the other flung back like she was hitting the high note of an aria. If she had just kept
the tongues to herself, Sheila could have come, stayed in town for a few days and gone
back to England w ithout causing any trouble. But my little sister w as having dreams
about serpents eating the souls o f the sinners, and Dad ju st finished taking antibiotics for
the clap. It w as alm ost Easter.
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On the bright side, our rug was really clean that spring. Still, Dad and 1 w ere w eary
o f m om and her Christ begotten ways. The tension outweighed the clean laundry smell.
If Sheila did n ’t come w hen she did, 1 d o n ’t know if M om and Dad ever w ould have
w orked things out. 1 was seventeen in ‘85 and thrilled at the idea o f m eeting Sheila, this
w om an who w as once my mom.

The kitchen sm elled like vinegar from the eggs. Jean sat crossed legged on the
counter. She squirted blue dye into the cup.
“N ot too m uch,” 1 said. I took a second carton o f eggs from the fridge.
“We hide eggs because o f Jesus,” she replied.
1 shrugged. Lately, religion and phonics were the only two things on my sister’s
m ind. It drove me nuts.
“M am a said that w e’re going to have peace on earth on Tuesday.” She scratched her
ankle. The blue egg spun in the cup. “D oes that mean 1 w on’t have itchies anym ore?”
Red patches o f eczem a covered Jean ’s skin. 1 could smell her scratching, like wet,
old socks. Rotten flesh. The scent filled the room. It m ixed with the vinegar. For a
second, 1 thought I ’d have to hang my head in the white porcelain sink and give up my
lunch. 1 swallowed. Jean stared at me, still scratching, w ith pigtails dangling to her
elbows. Her ankle started to bleed. 1 crossed my eyes at her. Then I grabbed her hands
and clapped them together to take her m ind off the itching. She giggled. Jean’s eczem a
cam e on when she was ten m onths old. She’d had it solid for the last 5 years. M om , Dad
and I’d all gotten used to the little blood stains on the sheets and flakes o f skin in the air.
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W e could hear her scratch behind a closed door, sand paper on a m elon.

“I think it’s

going to take longer than a week to get rid o f your itchies, Jeanie,” I said.
Scabs dropped to the counter like sawdust. Jean stared at me, her eyes big and round,
like slices o f salami. “Today, 1 learned that t and h make the th sound.” She grinned
trium phantly. She went back to prodding the egg. H er finger looked like sh e’d dipped it
in a bruise. “W hat will you call her?”
“ Sheila?” 1 said. In letters, 1 wrote D ear M um , but on the phone 1 called her Sheila.
“M aybe M am a Sheila.”
“M am a Sheila.” She paused. “Can 1 call her that, too?”
“You can ask her. 1 think she’ll say yes.” Jean stared thoughtfully at the blue w ater
and continued to spin her egg. Jean had never met Sheila, just heard stories about the
lady far away that was my mom and not hers. She shivered with delight, claim ing
another w om an could have been her mom or, even worse, that she m ay never have been
born at all. D idn’t it make us sad to think that Jean m ight not be here? Once she got so
w orked up, she scratched for an hour straight. M om had to give her a bath to calm her
dow n. Being so much older. I’d gotten used to Jean being the center o f everyone’s
attention, including mine. I ’d get o ff the phone because she wanted to play, or stay home
from a party because she was sick again. For once in our lives as sisters, though, this
w asn’t about Jean. She didn’t realize it. She was still at the age w here every new visitor
m eant some strange and unique present. Som ething sh e’d forget about in m inutes,
com ing to the surface for more attention, like a guppy. Mom and Dad had been diligent
about w arning her that Sheila w as here to see me. Jean had to give us time alone. I
appreciated it, rem em bering the time my boyfriend, W arren, carried a pizza over on his
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V espa for us to share. Jean insisted on being giving a slice and sitting betw een us at her
M ickey M ouse table. M om and Dad did n ’t like W arren, but I ’d have back up w ith
Sheila. This was about me, for once. Just me. I indulged in the fact that another person
had arranged her life to journey to me.
Dad cam e in the kitchen. He leaned over Jean.
“Daddy, lemme jum p!”
“Just once,” he said. It was D ad’s night off. He was already in his pajam as, his black
mane o f hair sticking out in all directions. He backed up. The refrigerator m ade a few
pops as he leaned against it. “O kay,” he said.
Jean dove off the counter w ith a squeal. Dad swooped forward to catch her.
“Your sister used to do the same thing,” he said. “N ow she’s ju st a big goof.”
1 smiled. 1 rem em bered the days o f leaping o ff things into D ad’s arm s, never even
considering som ething going wrong. Even when Sheila left, it was all about him. As
long as 1 could jum p into his arms, nothing else mattered.
“C ’m on,” 1 said to Jean. “L et’s go show M om the eggs.”
“I dream ed there was H eaven on Earth,” she said. “All the sinners w ent to hell,”
I couldn’t tell if Dad was going to blow or ignore it this time. He bit his lip.
“Go on Jeanie,” I said. “Go show m om .” I handed Jean the carton o f eggs and aim ed
her down the hall. She trotted happily away. 1 tore a paper towel off the roll, w et it and
corralled the scabs Jean scratched onto the counter. 1 wiped them into the sink.
“I’ll be glad when this shit is all over. So w e can go back to norm al.” 1 d id n ’t know
if he was talking about M om ’s new religion or Sheila’s visit. He sighed deeply as he
dum ped the dye down the drain. His handsom e face sagged under his m ustache. He
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stared at the drain then shook w hatever he w as thinking off. He brightened. “Y ou better
appreciate this,” he said playfully. “It ain ’t easy letting her stay here.”
“H ey,” I wagged my finger. “N ext tim e don’t have me with another w om an.”
Dad laughed.
The m em ories 1 did have o f Sheila w ere o f her fighting for my d ad ’s attention.

She

fought against the other women, even me. As a kid, 1 watched my dad go through
w om en, som etim es two or three at a time. 1 never felt second. Dad had a good instinct
w hen it cam e to daughters. 1 always knew 1 was his priority. M ostly. Later, as he
calm ed down, 1 got to share m y priority with Sandy when she becam e my m om , and
Jean, when she was born. We were a team , T om ’s girls. He prided in us, even if he had a
girlfriend or two. Dad always could juggle his w om en.
My parents’ relationship only w orked because M om didn’t have to be num ber one.
H er parents cheated on each other. They were divorced before she hit puberty. M om
learned to feel com fortable in the background. Lately, though, som ething shifted. She
got angry. Defiant. I didn’t catch them kissing in the hallway anym ore, or holding hands
at the grocery store. It was ironic because, since he was diagnosed w ith gonorrhea. Dad
actually cut out the girlfriends. It looked like it m ight stick. But m aybe m om couldn’t
pretend anym ore after she had to get tested, too. Negative, at least.
M om w as in the bathroom, getting ready for work. 1 could hear the hair spray can
hissing as 1 w ent down the hall. Jean stood on the toilet. The bathroom w as sm all, w ith
little fram ed pictures of pioneer w om en on the wall. The three o f us always ended up in
it at the same time. Our bathroom, dad had his own. M om ’s hair stood out in rigid strips
as she teased sections o f it to survive the night o f serving cocktails. H er tongue flicked
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quickly across her lips. 1 heard that prayer o f hers. Babble. Babel? She could m ake a
production o f the prayers, flailing her arms about like she was on puppet strings, gurgling
loud enough for the neighbors to hear. Or she could reel herself in, profess her prayers
silently, tucked away, like a spider spinning a web.
“M am a, how do you flirt with boys?” Jean asked, not noticing m om ’s behavior.
M om ’s m outh stopped moving. She fluttered her eyelashes. Jean did the same.
1 leaned against the shower door. “H ow long is this shift going to last?” 1 asked.
“Until the next bid, 1 guess.”
“ W hen’s that?”
She shifted closer to the m irror to put on eyeliner. “A few m onths.” An A quanet
halo hung around her head. M om got shafted in the last shift bid at B ally’s w here she
w orked cocktails. She and a couple o f the girls who were also into Jesus had been talking
to the custom ers about Christ. W hen the bid cam e up, M om ’s regular shift— M ondayFriday, 6-2, dice pit— w as gone. She ended up w ith grave on slots, Tuesday, W ednesday
off. The action w as on the weekends, but really, the old ladies betting on sevens never
bounced for m uch, so even M om ’s tips suffered. The worst part w as that she and dad
didn’t have the same days off anym ore. Everything worked against them.
“Just don’t talk to anyone ab o u t.. .stuff,” 1 said.
“It’s my duty to spread The W ord.”
‘The W ord’ started creeping in a few m onths ago. A bible on the kitchen table. The
700 Club on TV, the 92.1 KILA Christian Radio bum per sticker on her car. She and Jean
started going to Calvary Chapel on Sundays. She spent hours w riting letters to Jim m y
Swaggart, calling him a false prophet, w arning him that his kingdom w ould soon fall. She
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w as having visions, m aking prem onitions: Dad would shake hands w ith the CEO o f
Caesars, I ’d get an A on that paper, Jean’s eczem a w ould go away, w e’d have Peace on
Earth on Tuesday.
After m om left, 1 tried to do my hom ework. 1 had a speech due for m y English class
that M onday. It was called “H ow to Care for Paper D olls.” I ’d show my class the steps
o f using and playing with paper dolls. I got the idea from Jean’s collection. A good one,
I thought. The speech, though, was giving m e trouble. The cursor on the black screen of
the word processor mocked me with every blink.
I wanted to finish before Sheila arrived. 1 knew that no matter how hard I tried,
though. I’d be up Sunday night, storming through it. Like always. Besides, that night, 1
could only think o f Sheila. She would arrive the next day. 1 was useless. To hell with
paper dolls. 1 w ent to bed.
1 liked nights when my parents were home. It m ade the house seem filled up. 1 could
hear Dad w atching TV from his room while 1 fell asleep. A nice treat. D ad w orked
swing as a fountain engineer at C aesar’s Palace. He got o ff around midnight. Until
recently, h e ’d stay out much later, rolling in w ith ju st enough tim e to get into bed before
mom . It stopped, though, all at once. The phone calls and the strange stories w ere gone.
H e’d seen the light. M om didn’t even have to give him The Word.
School was a blur the next day. 1 knew Sheila w ould be there when I got home.
Thankfully, m y best friend, M ary, distracted m e by com plaining about m y m o m ’s car all
day. 1 drove it to and from school. It was a ’76 red Vega, the one with the KILA
Christian Radio bum per sticker on it. Every day I ’d think about tearing that sticker off.
M om was usually fine to let other people shine, their w ills win over, even if it m eant her
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ow n light had to soften. This born-again thing was different. It w as som ething that mom
took on as her own. Chose it for herself, not because Dad w anted it. 1 didn’t w ant to be
the one to tell her it w as all bullshit, so 1 left the sticker alone.
On the way hom e, M ary was still ranting. “W hy can’t you ju st drive the truck?” she
asked. “I don’t w ant people thinking I’m all into God ‘cause I hang out w ith you.”
“M y dad thinks this is safer.”
She jerked the rear view m irror towards her to fix her eyeliner. “D oesn’t, like, your
mom get here today?” she asked. She started digging through her purse.
“She should be there now ,” 1 said. I readjusted the mirror.
“W eird.” She pulled out a lipstick and rubbed it on her lips. It sm elled like Tang.
“Rem em ber the concert’s tom orrow. D on’t flake.”
“I know ,” 1 said, even though 1 had com pletely forgotten. M ary w ould kill m e if 1
didn’t go. She loved A gent Orange. Sheila w ould have to have a night on her own.
1 dropped M ary off and took the long way home. My palm s sweated against the vinyl
steering wheel until it felt like 1 was gripping an eel. The last tim e I ’d seen her, 1 w as a
baby. Jean ’s age. 1 knew Sheila with only my detached child’s m ind, a mind that still
tagged m em ories w ith som ething fantastic: an em erald green hand, a dancing pearl
necklace, a t-shirt that m ade me fly. Sheila w as just a face in the clouds.
1 stood in front o f the door for a long time. 1 wondered if she w ould like me. If she
and 1 could have been friends? In another time, would we have shared stories and locked
arm s and braided each other’s hair? D id I look like her in person? W ould she know
things I never told her by looking into my eyes? Things like 1 didn’t care that she left,
that I felt lucky to end up w ith Sandy as my mom instead o f her. That I felt guilty for not
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really loving her; that 1 felt betrayed by Sandy’s new religion? 1 gripped the door knob. 1
held my breath. 1 opened the door.
The first thing 1 saw was Sheila’s eyes, ones 1 w asn’t used to, on me. They w ere so
beautiful and happy— storm clouds in the desert— ju st like Dad always said. M y face got
hot. I stood there, my cheeks feeling like they w ould burst. Jean stum bled o ff Sheila’s
lap. Everyone stood. Sheila w alked to me w ith open arms. “Y ou’re so lovely. I ’ve
m issed you so m uch.” She was am azing, older than 1 remembered, but tinkling with
incense and charms. An aging hippie, like a w orn blanket, still special.
She hugged me. 1 managed to get my arms around her. Over her shoulder, I watched
dad reach for M om ’s hand. Even in all the em otion, 1 liked seeing them touch so sweetly.
In the m om ent, all was well. He put his arm around her waist as Sheila held me in a
warm embrace. Jean spun in circles and barked twice like a dog.
“I can’t w ait to get to know you again.” Sheila said. Her hair was as fluffy as mine.
W hen she pulled away, our tresses stuck together like sheets fresh from the dryer.
Jean grabbed both our hands. She led us to the couch. Her hair hung like corduroy
around her shoulders. “There,” she said. “M am a and baby.” She flung h erself onto the
opposite couch.
My tongue had swollen to the size o f a cat. 1 sat speechless on the couch. I worried
that Sheila could feel how hot 1 was. The air conditioner kicked on in response. I didn’t
w ant to make the w rong move. I w as paranoid, suddenly, worrying that everything I did
had m ore m eaning than I meant. 1 did n ’t w ant to insult anyone, especially M om . Then I
caught M om ’s eye, as she sat with D ad ’s arm snugly around her waist. She w inked at
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me. H er stare was clear, like it used to be. She gave me a small nod. I knew I had her
support.
“M am a Sheila,” I said. “I’m so happy you’re here.”

Once w hen N eptune was in the seventh house, Sheila wrote to m e that it w as a time
for rebirth: 1 needed to try something new. 1 tried m ushroom s in the ivy behind M ary’s
house: 1 w rote Sheila a letter about it. She said 1 missed the point, but that she always
preferred LSD as a hallucinogenic because it w as a cleaner high. Plus, she hated the taste
o f m ushroom s.
Sheila had done astrological charts since before she m et my dad. To prepare for her
trip, she did one for each o f us. She laid them across the table. They looked like
m athem atical graphs, all straight lines and perfect curves, but with sym bols 1 did n ’t
understand. It w as after dinner. Jean watched w hile M om and Dad cleared the table.
“This, here, shows that you are a great m ind, a deep thinker,” Sheila said to me.
1 nodded, interested.
“The descendent in the west w ould indicate that you worry too m uch about others.
You d o n ’t take good enough care o f yourself.”
It w as true. She was right, I thought.
“This part,” she said outlining a symbol w ith her finger, “shows that you w ill have
m any obstacles to overcom e in your future, but because V enus is in your third house,”
she continued, pointing to another m ark on the graph, “you will always be a strong
w om an. Y ou’ll alw ays find strength and w isdom to overcom e your problem s.”
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I leaned back in the chair, feeling like 1 w as being slowly covered by a bag o f sand.
She knew me better than anyone.
“M y turn!” Jean swung around the table.
“A lright, little one.” Sheila said. She pulled another paper over my chart. M ore
symbols, m ore connections made than mine. Jean wiggled onto her lap. “You, love,
have the m ost am azing chart I ’ve ever done. You will lead a very charm ed life.” She
smiled warmly. M om moved closer to look at the papers. Jean squealed happily and
danced across the tile.
“Sandy, now you.”
“You did mine too?” M om said. She seemed very thankful, even though 1 expected
her to be upset by it. A month earlier, she had tackled me for the remote because 1 was
trying to w atch M TV, evil. Sheila could be so infectious, though, telling fortunes like an
old gypsy woman. Mom sat down, eager to hear her destiny.
“It’s fine.” Sheila looked across the table. “N othing spectacular. N othing terrible.”
She smiled the same warm smile at mom . “Y ou’ll live a,” she paused, looking for words,
""peaceful existence.”
“Oh.” M om gave a quick smile. Then she was gone again, back to the dishes.
“Thanks, Sheila,” she said. There was a flatness to her voice.
M om ’s existence was anything but peaceful, especially at that mom ent. 1 felt a little
stung for her, that Sheila w ould call her life average so easily. Sheila didn’t seem like
she was intentionally being rude. M om slipped away w ithout another word, so I assumed
1 w as overreacting.
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The A gent Orange concert was the next night. They were playing at The H untridge.
T alking w ith Sheila had been very intense, hearing stories about m yself I never knew. I
w elcom ed the break. M ary and I drove the Vega. M om had to drive the truck to w ork so
we could go. The parking lot was packed.
“O ver there by the light post,” she shrieked.
“T hat’s a handicapped!” I yelled back.
“Just fucking leave it somewhere. Teresa, 1 gotta get in there.”
1 sw ung the car into a short space on the edge of the lot. W e ran all the w ay to the
door, our spiked heels m aking our ankles wobble.
The show was awesome. So was the release 1 felt. Sheila w as very deep. She talked
of souls, spiritual connections, my dad. A few hours w ith her left m e breathless. I
needed to scream , and Mary and 1 did, like idiots, trying to get the attention o f the bass
player. Com ing out of the show, we w ere buzzed with music, sounds w ere m uffled like
my head was set in a Je ll-0 mold. As we approached the car I noticed a group o f kids
hanging out by the Vega. My m usic high floated away.
“T hat’s Mo and her friends,” 1 said.
M o Cabaretta was a senior. M ary and 1 really looked up to her. W e hung w ith the
sam e group around school and at shows. She w as small and cool. She had a tongue
piercing and natural black hair. She wore a black trench coat, even in the summer.
“H ey T. Hey M ary,” she said. “Som e Jesus freak boxed me in.” She pointed at the
V ega. “K ill-a Christian. D on’t those idiots get it, or is G od not funny anym ore?”
Mo and her crew laughed. M ary and 1 chuckled softly.
“It’s m ine. M o.” I said. “Sorry. I thought it was a spot.”
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“Y ours?” She eyed me.
“M y m o m ’s,” I stammered. “ She actually didn’t realize it was a radio station. She
ju st hates C hristians.”
They laughed. M ary looked at me gratefully.
“Cool,” M o said. She twirled her keys. “M ove it. You guys com ing to C h ad ’s?”
“W e gotta get hom e.” 1 said. “W e’ll see you at school.”
We left sheepishly. 1 dropped M ary off, after her tirade about how she w as never,
ever getting into my m om ’s car again. Then 1 fumed my own way up the steps. W hy did
m om have to do this? W hy’d she have to make m e into an advertisem ent?
I snuck into my room careful not to wake Sheila. W ithout changing, I craw led into
my sleeping bag. 1 knew I w ouldn’t sleep that night, 1 was too pissed. For a second, I
considered w orking on my paper.
“How w as the band?” Sheila asked, startling me.
“Y ou’re aw ake?”
“C an’t sleep.”
“ 1 can’t ever sleep either.”
1 was grateful that she was awake. Despite m y careful attention never to say a bad
word about my m om to Sheila, either in letters or on the phone, 1 couldn’t help it that
night. All the trouble, every bit about m om speaking in tongues, filling Jean w ith crazy
ideas and alienating all o f us, including Dad, cam e out in one big tumble.
“1 feel bad for Dad. H e’s been trying to connect w ith her so hard,” 1 said. “ She
doesn’t w ant anything to do with him. He wants to make it up to her.”
“Your dad can be a hard man to be m arried to.”
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“H e loves us a lot.”
Sheila was quiet for a mom ent. “He cheated on me the whole time we w ere
together,” she began slowly. “And 1, one tim e, because I felt so hurt and betrayed, ju st
once, 1 slept with a guy he knew. That w as it. H e’d com pletely lost interest in me. It
w as over. I’m surprised h e’s trying so hard now .”
“M om w ouldn’t cheat on him ,” 1 said, kicking out the bottom o f my sleeping bag.
“W ell, she is cheating on him. It’s ju st with G od.”
1 lay on the floor, staring at the sparkly cottage cheese ceiling. M om cheating with
God. W as that possible? M aybe Sheila w as right. Mom stepped out, gave her love to
som eone else, someone even less attainable and m ore infam ous than my father.
1 did n ’t say anything for at least tw enty m inutes, while my m ind rambled. I assum ed
Sheila had fallen asleep. 1 was about to w hisper goodnight when 1 heard the bed creak.
“Teresa?” she said in a whisper.
I d id n ’t say anything. Even though she’d w hispered my name, there was too much
energy behind. 1 felt it. 1 squeezed my eyes shut. 1 wanted to know w hat it m eant, w hat
she planned to do.
The bed creaked again. The covers w ent back. Sheila stepped lightly onto the floor.
In a m om ent, over my sleeping bag. 1 felt her stare cover my face like cake batter. 1
didn’t open my eyes. She turned the doorknob slowly and slipped into the hallway.
1 knew im m ediately w here she w as going. No need to w onder anym ore. 1 heard the
click o f my parent’s doorknob, like I ’d heard so many tim es, lying aw ake in m y bed,
listening to Jean start an attack then go to their room for help. The street lights shone into
m y room through the black lace curtains. 1 w anted to block the light out altogether.
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I lay in my sleeping bag w ith tears rolling out the sides of my eyes. 1 breathed
through my teeth and sneered at the tw inkling ceiling. 1 wanted to go to his room , to
bang on the door. H ow could they do this to m e? 1 couldn’t believe I trusted Sheila. Or
Dad. M ostly, 1 w as upset for m om , who w as serving cocktails to some old lady,
oblivious, w aiting dumbly for Peace on Earth this Tuesday.
1 did n ’t sleep that night. A little after two o ’clock, Sheila snuck back into the room as
quietly as sh e’d left. Then, about fifteen m inutes later. M om ’s car pulled into the
driveway. H er heels clicked up the cem ent walkway, steady strides, like a m etronom e.
H er keys jingled. She opened the door. Then Jean ’s bed started bum ping against my
wall. She scratched like she usually did when m om got home. M om w ent into her room
to take care o f her. 1 hoped Jean w ould have a full-on attack so m om w ould sleep in there
that night.
A fter school the next day, 1 w ent straight to work. 1 was shoe departm ent m anager at
M iller’s Outpost. Luckily, I was only scheduled a few hours that day. 1 spent the first
part o f my shift finishing my Big Gulp and fixing damage done by the nighttim e idiots. 1
had Converse, Vans, Nike all organized by size and color. A shoe grid o f near Rubik
perfection. I ’d ju st started restocking the racks when 1 saw Dad and Sheila w alking by
the glass window. Sheila was supposed to be visiting some friends that afternoon so 1
didn’t expect to see her. They looked perfectly happy, holding hands as they cam e into
the store. I turned around and ran to the stock room, knocking over a stack o f Vans on
my way.
1 crashed into the wall o f shoes and squatted down. Mary cam e running after me.
“W hat the hell?” she said.
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“T hat’s m y mom with him .” I hissed. A pair o f sketcher m ules fell on my shoulder.
“The real one.”
“Ew .” M ary blinked. She looked out the stock door. “Teresa, they’re like totally
snuggling in Little M iss.”
“Oh, my God,” I put my head in m y hands and felt the Hi-Tops about to tumble.
“W hat the fuck?”
“ Shit, Teresa, she just fucking kissed him on the cheek.” M ary spun the safe keys
around her finger. “I’ll totally say 1 saw her shop lifting.”
A section o f basketball sneaker crashed to the floor. The tissue paper and size charts
m ade me w ant to cry. “Just go tell them we had a shoe emergency. 1 can’t com e out.”
Three pairs o f One-Stars fell at my feet.
“Kay.” She m arched out. 1 crawled to the door. 1 could only see from their knees
down. M ary’s high voice rang out some nonsense. Sheila sounded disappointed.
1 remembered the very last time 1 saw Sheila. It was the day M om adopted me.
Sheila had to be at City Hall to sign the papers. She showed up red-eyed but still smiling.
I w as the third kid o f hers that she’d given up— she left the first two in England— but she
cried anyway w hen she signed. 1 rem em ber having the distinct feeling, as 1 watched her
grip the back of my dad’s jacket, that she was m ore upset about losing him for good than
me. W hat was she signing over, really, but her right to call on my dad and to hope th ey ’d
get back together? 1 w anted him away from her, holding my hand and Sandy’s. 1 wanted
him on the other side of the railing with us. U p until that mom ent, I never questioned his
loyalty. But there was som ething in the w ay he stuttered just for a second when Sheila
held on to him in the courthouse that made me realize Dad was fighting not to be taken
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aw ay this tim e. I clung to Sandy’s leg. She sm oothed my hair w hile we w aited for him
to jo in us so we could be sealed as a family.
I hid in the shoe closet until M om cam e to pick me up. I got into the red V ega, w ith
the KILA C hristian bum per sticker. M om grinned at me, singing along to som e Jesus
song on the radio. “0/z, / got saved! M y road got paved! M y L o rd com e dow n and save
m e cause I prayed, prayed, p ra yed V
“M om ,” I whined. I slouched into the bucket seat. The beaded seat cover slid me
dow n a few inches further. “M om, seriously, I don’t want to hear it right now. I had a
rough day.”
She turned the corner. W e were on our way to pick Jean up from school.
“L et’s talk about it.” She said. She smiled benevolently at me.
“Did you know Dad and Sheila cam e into the store?” I asked, accusingly. The
uplifting song on the radio pissed me off. I flicked the air vent tow ards my face.
“They said they m ight stop by.” She smiled again and turned the corner.
“They’re spending a lot o f tim e together.”
“They’re catching up.”
“M om, like a lot o f time together.”
“I know ,” she said.
“W hy d o n ’t you care?” I snapped. “Get mad or som ething.”
“W hat am I supposed to do? I don’t know. I can’t w atch your dad all day long.”
“But m om ,” I yelled as I pum ped the w indow down. “Dad w ants to m ake up with
you! H e’s trying! W hy aren’t you letting him make up for everything?”
“I’ve been praying to forgive.” She pulled up in front o f Jean’s school.
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“H ave a real fucking conversation w ith m e for once.”
Jean ran across the playground. Her too-big B ig Bird book bag slapped against her
back as her feet hit the blacktop. She dove into the back seat. “G uess w hat? Today we
had to draw a picture of who we w anted to m eet m ost, and I drew one o f God, and on his
shirt it said The Truth. Because I w ant to know the truth. M ommy see? See Teresa?”
She shoved a picture o f a bearded man floating on a cloud into the front seat. “And th a t’s
me. Dad, M om, you Teresa, and M am a Sheila.”
I groaned. “W hat’s flying around in the background?” I asked.
“H am burgers,” she said. “I think heaven will have lots o f them .”

Saturday night. Dad and I made m eatballs and braggioli for Easter dinner. I always
loved cooking with dad: he let me taste things. 1 d o n ’t know if he knew 1 was upset, but
he w asn’t asking me any questions. 1 decided to refuse to mix the meat. Sheila hum m ed
around the kitchen then played w ith Jean in the backyard. 1 watched her through the
sliding glass door.
1 finally couldn’t stand the silence. “It m ust be hard for mom. H aving Sheila here,” 1
said. 1 w anted to make him feel bad. 1 felt like harassing.
“Y our m om ’s too tied up in the Jesus bullshit she’s into lately.” He said dum ping the
Parm esan cheese over the meat.
“S he’s not com pletely oblivious,” 1 said slow ly, confused by his response.
“It’s ju st the way she is. Before this God shit, it was all about calcium and she
shoved friggin’ calcium down my throat, in my ears and up my ass for a year.”
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I rolled m y eyes, thinking about the calcium pills that started show ing up on my
dinner plate a few years ago.
“And before that, it was vinegar, and that magie m ushroom .” He broke an egg into
the bowl. “A eupuneture. The juieer. Hypnotism. S he’s always into som ething.”
“ She’s ju s t easily im pressed.”
“Rem em ber the m agnets?”
1 laughed blow ing breadcrum bs into the air. 1 still have the m agnetic rings and
bracelets she made us all wear w rapped in tissue paper at the bottom o f m y jew elry box.
Dad w et a pieee o f bread. He ehoked out the water. “ She’d eat ground up horse shit
if someone told her it was good for her.”
“D ad,” 1 said, shaking my head, recalibrating my argument. “This isn ’t about M om .”
1 paused. “ 1 heard Sheila go into your room the other night.”
He turned his head to me, his fingers squished into the meat. “W hat do you think
happened?”
1 lost my courage under his gaze. “1 don’t know .” 1 stared at the breadcrum bs.
“Listen, Teresa, I’ll say this because 1 respect you. 1 expect you to respect me.
N othing happened w ith me and Sheila that night.”
“Oh.” 1 said. 1 dum ped the crum bs on top o f the meat.
“1 didn’t have sex with her. H onest to God. She cam e in and got in bed w ith me.
Seared the piss out o f me. 1 w ouldn’t do that in my w ife’s bed. 1 never have. I ’ve
always kept your m om away from all that.” He stuck a spoon into the parsley container
and dum ped it on top. “1 cut all that shit out. 1 m ean it.” He shrugged. “W e ended up
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talking, about you, mostly. She thinks y o u ’ve really turned out to be som ething special.”
He tasted the meat. “I m ade her sit across the room .”
I watched his profile w ithout turning m y head. 1 wanted to believe him. D ad had
alw ays been honest w ith me. He sprinkled the m eat with garlic salt.

The next morning, Easter, .lean cried because she didn’t find as m any eggs as me. 1
gave her two, and she w as happy again. W e had dinner early, my grandparents and two
uncles arriving m inutes before the food was served. Sheila would be leaving the next
day, so Easter dinner doubled as her goodbye dinner. 1 think everyone w as relieved.
The smell o f garlic was thick in the air. The sauce had the flavor o f meat, w hich
m ade it better than usual. 1 could see Dad was getting ready to blow . Every time he
looked at mom , his face got a little more red, a shade closer to the sauce. The only one
oblivious to the tension was Jean, who had an entire meatball balanced on her fork.
“G randm a,” she said. “D id you know that when God gives us the truth we will have
Peace on Earth? N o one will ever suffer again.”
“N o, 1 didn’t,” G randm a said, with a small smile. Uncle Phil rolled his eyes. M y dad
had been raised Catholic, and m y grandparents w ere kind enough to basically pretend my
m om ’s religion didn’t exist. N o one talked about it. Active ignorance.
“I’ll m arry God, like all the other w om en,” Jean said. “H e’ll be everyone’s husband.
M ine, M om ’s, Teresa’s, M am a Sheila. You too. Grandm a.”
Dad shifted. Uncle Louie gave him a pat on the arm. Grandma and G randpa both did
the sign o f the cross. M om tried to shush Jean, but Jean was on a roll. “W hen 1 get big
enough G od will make me pregnant with his children.” She licked her m eatball like an
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ice eream eone. “But it w on’t hurt when they eom e out because there w o n ’t be any
suffering anym ore.”
''G od dam n U r Dad yelled. He slam med his hands on the table. W e all jum ped.
“Do you see w hat this is doing to her?” he shouted at M om. He stuck his finger in her
face. “Sandy th a t’s enough,” he yelled. His voice strained. His face w ent purple. “1
d o n ’t w ant to hear another goddam ned w ord about God in my house anym ore.”
He slam m ed the table again. Jean’s meatball rolled o ff her fork.
W e were all still and silent.
“1 w ant a divorce,” M om said softly.
M y stom ach dropped. The sauce I ’d eaten turned sour. 1 gagged into my napkin.
Dad got up. He left the table w ithout saying anything. 1 glanced quickly at Sheila
w ithout m eaning to. She was still staring down at her plate, her fork frozen halfw ay to
her mouth. Jean burst into tears and ran over to sit on m om ’s lap.
A fter M om ’s proclam ation. Dad slam m ed the door to the bedroom. Everyone
disappeared. Dad emerged a few hours later, ready for work in his w hite shirt, w ork
pants and suspenders. He numbly kissed me and Jean good-bye, told Sheila h e ’d see her
tom orrow. He said nothing to Mom. M om cleaned, m indlessly. She looked about as
glazed as a ham. She got ready for work, and left. Sheila sat out back, sketching the
trees w ith her knees pulled tightly to her chest. Jean and 1 huddled on the couch the
w hole tim e, w atching every one shuffle by.
A t about eight o ’clock 1 put Jean to bed. She was exhausted from crying. 1 w as too,
but 1 still had my speech to write. It w as due first hour, the next day. 1 had less than 12
hours to get it finished. 1 lugged the w ord processor onto the kitchen table. Sheila w as at
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the stove m aking tea. I didn’t really w ant to talk to her. 1 didn’t w ant to talk to anyone. 1
w as actually glad for the distraction o f my paper. Nothing would m atter except paper
dolls. But Sheila felt like talking.
“Teresa,” she said. “I’m terribly sorry. It’s an awful thing to go through.” She
paused, gripping her eup o f tea. “And you’ve already gone through it onee before.”
“ You did n ’t really eome here to see m e,” 1 said.
“1 did,” she said. “1 did.” She looked at me. “I ’ve always felt terrible about leaving
you.”
1 nodded, looking back at my notes.
“Do you believe m e?” she asked. “Y ou must. It’s the truth.”
“1 don’t know .” 1 put my head in my hands. “This is way too much. 1 can’t deal with
all this right now .” 1 started to ery.
Sheila w rapped her arms around me. “This is ju st one o f those tim es, love. You will
get through it. You have to be strong for Jean. A nd your dad. A nd your m om .”
1 looked at her. She smiled. “1 don’t w ant to lie to you, dear. 1 did hope that there
was still som ething between m e and Tom m y.”
“But w e ’re a family now ,” 1 said.
“1 know. 1 did n ’t understand the bond you all had.” Then she smiled weakly,
sheepishly. “Y ou’ll get through this,” she replied.
A fter Sheila w ent to bed, I tore into my paper. In two hours 1 had done six pages.
There w as nothing to think about but paper dolls. My fingers clacked the keys, revising
as 1 w ent along. 1 pulled in every source 1 had. It w as a flurry o f productivity. There
w eren’t any questions 1 w anted answ ered about the future, not yet. N ot w hat w ould
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happen to Jean or if I would still be M om ’s daughter. If it would go back to being ju st
Dad and me again. A little before two, 1 typed the last period. It w as done. 1 w ent into
the den for paper. 1 found three sheets.
“Fuek.”
1 looked in the drawers, the cabinets, my room, the kitchen, the living room. 1
w ouldn’t make it to elass on time if 1 had to get paper in the morning.
“Oh, my G od.”
1 tore through the house getting more and more desperate. 1 started crying again. 1
couldn’t believe it. 1 kieked the back o f the couch, then collapsed, exhausted, into the
chair. 1 heard m om ’s keys in the door. Then she was in the entry way, looking at me.
She w ore her regular clothes, her cocktail uniform in the oversized bag on her shoulder.
H er own cheeks were tear-streaked. She came to me and hugged me, dropping her bag
on the floor next to us. Her hug was w arm er, m ore practiced, than Sheila’s.
“M om ,” 1 w him pered. Seeing her made me cry even more.
“I ’m so sorry. 1ju st didn’t know w hat else to do. 1 don’t know how to stand up to
your father.”
“M om, why now ? Why now, w hen Dad has been so good?”
“1 never felt second. W ith all the women. 1 never felt second.” She shook her head
and took a clip out o f her hair. “Except one time. The day 1 adopted you.”
“1 know exactly w hat you m ean.” 1 said, stunned.
“1 shouldn’t have agreed to let Sheila come here. N ot now. Things have been so
rocky.” She sm oothed her hair with her hand. “This was ju st too much, you know ?”
“M om, ju st talk to dad. He did n ’t do anything w ith her. He really loves you.”
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She w iped m aseara o ff her cheeks. “I ju st ean’t,” she said. “1 ean ’t.” She shook her
head then sniffed. “Here.” She pulled something out o f her bag. “G od told m e y o u ’d
need this.”
It w as a ream o f paper.

I turned my essay in and gave my speech early on M onday m orning. 1 d o n ’t
rem em ber m uch else from that day. M ary rode w ith me to school, still com plaining. Dad
took Sheila to the airport. M om vacuum ed and w ent to work. Jean colored. W hen
Tuesday m orning came, 1 w asn’t sure if I’d slept. Jean snuek into my room. She crawled
under the covers.
“Teresa, know w hat?”
“W hat, Jeannie?” She was all eyes with the covers pulled up to her chin.
“God told m e M om and Dad w ouldn’t get divorced.”
“1 d o n ’t know Jeanie.” The paper had to have been coincidence. Jean d id n ’t need
m ore disappointm ent. She snuggled close to me. 1 could feel the scabs on her knees
against my skin. “1 think that God m ight only tell you things you w ant to hear. Rem em ber
w hen he told you H e’d plant a ham burger tree in our yard?”
“Yeah, but He still m ight.”
“Do you really believe it?” 1 asked. “That you can talk to G od?”
Jean looked aw ay and thought about it. “ Som etim es,” she said. “ It’s like a voice in
the back o f my head, but it still sounds like m e.” She turned abruptly to me. “D on’t tell
M om. 1 try and try just to listen and see if anything comes from som ew here else. But
m ostly it’s ju st my voice, 1 think.”
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“Then w hy do you say God tells you these things.”
She pulled the covers down a little bit. “It m akes m om happy.” She paused. Then
she flipped over onto her belly and began to whisper. “But Teresa, w hen my head said
they w ouldn’t get divorced, that didn’t feel like it cam e from me at all. R eally.”
I smiled. “ I believe you.”
W e w atched Bugs Bunny on my small TV. W hen it ended, 1 sent Jean to get ready
for school. 1 w alked blearily out into the living room. 1 looked out the back w indow . It
w as windy. It would be a hot day. 1 w as glad Sheila was gone, though m aybe 1
understood her a little better. 1 stared outside through the window, at the trees Sheila had
sketched. T hat’s when 1 noticed my parents far back in the yard by the shed. 1 watched
them for a m om ent, m esm erized, like I ’d w atch Jean’s sea monkeys. Dad looked like he
had tears in his eyes. He grabbed M om ’s hand and pressed it to his cheek. They both
closed their eyes. Mom leaned back and Dad took her around the waist. He pulled her
close. She resisted. She tried to say som ething. Pollen fell like golden snow out o f the
trees. Everything glowed. 1 held my breath. She strained away, but Dad held her,
firm ly. Finally, she leaned in. Then for the first time in a long tim e. M om ’s tongue was
occupied w ith som ething other than the w ord o f Christ. Dad always knew how to handle
his women. It was Tuesday.
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